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TDIroctox3r.
officers toth judicial district.

District Judge, Hon. Xd. J. Ilamaer.
District Attorney, C. II. Steele

COUNTY orfTCIALI
County Judge, J. H. Baldwin
CoantrAttorney, J. B. Wllfong.
Coantr Dt it. Clerk, Q. R. Ceucb.
Sheriff aadTex neilector, --W. B.Anthony.
County Treasurer, Juper MlUhollon.
TuAiiNHr, H. S.Poit.
County sarveyer, A. fisher

COMIOMIONBBS
Frealuot No. J.W. Kvani.
rreolnct Mo. B. II. Owsley.
PrecinctNo. T. K. Ballard.
Precinct No. J.M. Horry.

PRKGINCT OFFICES".
J. P. Preet.No. 1. J. W. Kvani.
Constable Prect. Mo. B. A, Glascock.

OHUBOI1XS.
tptlit, (Missionary) Kveiy 4th Saturday

night nud Bun-ley- , He. B. U. farmer PMtor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland) BTery andPundey

R.t. W.U Peyton. PHitor,
Christian (CempbelllW)Btery trd Sundayend
Saturday before, Peeti.r
Presbyterian, Kvery Snd nd 4th Bander
Kev. U. Campbell, Pastor.
htelhodUt df.a.CborcbB.) Every let, 2nd,
and3rd Bandayend lundeynight,
Bev. M.L.Moody, Ptitor

Union Prayer meeting everr Wednesday
night.
Methodist Sunday School every Sunday.

P. D. Sander Superintendent.

Christian Sunday Schoolevery Sunday.
W.B Btandefar Superintendent,

BaptUt SundaySchool ve:y Sunday.

J. B.Llndiey Superintendent.
rresbyterlan Sunday School overrSunday.
J, M. Baldwin Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Baekell Lodge Mo. (MI, A. MA. U.
meet .Saturdayon beforeeach full moon,

A.C. Foster,W. M.

J. W. BTans, Sec'y.
HaiketlChapter No. lal

Royal Arch Masonsmeets the flnt Tuesday
eachmonth.

P. D. Snnders, High Priest.
J. W. Evani, aeety

Prairie City LodgeNo. mi or P.
Meeta arat,third and Orth Friday night,

ach month. W.E. Saerrlll, 0.0
W. L. Hills. K.ofB. 8.

Elmwood Cump of thu Woodmen of thv
World meeta2nd and4th Tueday eachmonth

I'. I).,8.nduM, Con
Q. It. Couch,Clerk

Ua.kell Council Grand Order of the Orient,
eetethe secondundfuurth Friday night of

eaehenonth. 0. D. Long, Paahaw.
t W.B. Anthouy, Pahdl.hih.
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A. C. rOSTEIt. S. W. 8COTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, o '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

lyPtaclicein all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi
ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

B.Q.KcCOMELL,
eooaossooOKOOB COO OC3

AUorniiy at - Law,
eoeoenxaisoovaoaooaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

SADDLES"HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

Repairing neatlyand promptly done.
GIto bm a thare of yonr tradeand work.

GOOD nWIPAPSM
At Very Low Pries.

THE eEMI-WKB- tr NKW8 (QaUeetoa or
Dallae) le pabllelit-- Tueedayenud Frldaye
Each lltoe eoaeUti of cluht paicee, There artpedal deiiartmvnti for the rarmere, the ladlee
andthe boyeami glrln beeliit-- eworld ofmatter, lllaat'-ate- artlclea, eto.

Weoffiirlhfl HKUl.tt Kklfl.V KKWil.llh.
FREE PB.VAS furl-- , monthe lortbe low club.
falna price of tl.va cjith

101B atveeyon tureo nanera a week, or Iiwv
aDena year, for a udlculouely low prloe.
Hand loyunr obacrlntlon atonce. fhle low
rice aUaderoraudayi.

PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL

Milk Cooler audi reamer
Will keep your

milk cool and sweet
am) buiter firm in
hottest weather.

Uipens cream even-
ly and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last to years,
Evtry one guaran-
teed. Write for de-

scriptive catalogue
and lull particulars.

rATaarw

UTOMICCfKILIiRM'F'CCD
'Rockdalk, . Texas,

tyfUiM niq tloattoyapwwarn pm vrtW.

The Oiril Service aad theOOeeSeek--
era.

The question of the modificationof
the national civil-servic- e rules and
regulations has been .under discus-
sion by the Republican politicians,
and undoubtedly a greatdealof pres-

sure hasbeenbrought to bear upon
President McKinley to induce him
to revoke the executive orders pro-

mulgated by Mr. Cleveland within
the last year of his term of office.

T..e impression has been somewhat
industriously conveyed that Mr.
Cleveland, having filled the depart
ments at Washington with Demo
crats, had turned the key in the lock
at the very moment of leaving the
White House, thus placing all his
own appointeesunder theprotection
of thu civil-servi- ce rules. The fact,
of course, i that nearly all the ex
tensions of the civil-servic- e reform
policy madeby Mr. Cleveland were
accomplishedby his historic orderof
May, 1 896, almost a full year before
the endof his term. President Mc-

Kinley is so constantly besetby office-

-seekers, and Washington is so
full of the place-huntin-g fraternity,
that it is a little difficult for the
President to get a whiff of the

atmosphereof a really
representativeAmerican public opin
ion as respects this one subject of
office-holdi- ng. The slightest back-

ward step in the matterof the reform
of the civil servicewould so deeply
offend the country that it would be
very hard for President McKinley to
regain the confidence that such a
move would destroy. The civil ser-

vice regulations, as they stand,do
not require the retention' for a single
day of any employeewho is unworthy
or These regulations
merely provide a practical way for
finding a worthy and well-qualifi-

successorin every case. They pro-

tect the public service against the
crime of using offices for personal
favor or party reward. The country
has a right to expect from this Re-

publican administration not merely
the acceptance in good faith of as
much reform as it found accomplish-
ed whenit cameinto authority, but
also the very considerable fartherex-

tension of civil-servi- ce reform in
fields to which it has not yet been
applied. This is not a matter to be
trifled with. The rules and regula-
tions of the serviceare inconvenient
at times, but they must not be re-

laxed. From "The Progress of the
World," in American Monthly Re-

view of Reviews for August.

The vote on the constitution
amendmentsat the Haskell box was
as follows:

For amending Article VIII of the
Constitution of Texas,so as to per-

mit the formation of irrigation dis-

tricts in West Texas. 13 votes.
Against amending Aiticle VIII of

the Constitution of Texas, so as to
permit the formation of irrigation
districts in West Texas. 36 votes.

For the amendment to Section3 ol
Article XI ot the Constitution of
Texas, authorizing all counties in
this Statelying south of the counties
of Jeff Davis, Reeves,Ward, Ector,
Midland, Glasscock, Sterling, Coke
and Runnels,and south and west of
the Colorado River, also all those
counties west of Hardeman, Knox
and Haskell, and north of Fisher,
Scurry, Borden, Dawsonand Gaines,
also the countiesof Matagorda and
Brazoria, to give aid in the construc-
tion ol railroads by the issuanceof
bondsor other evidenceof indebted-
ness,when authorized thereto by a
majority vote of any such county. 9
votes.

Against the amendment to Section
3 of Article XI ot the Constitution of
Texas, authorizing all counties in
this State lying south of the counties
of Jeff Davis, Reeves,Ward, Ector
Midland, Glasscock,Sterling, Coke, I

and Runnels, and south and west of
the Colorado Kiver, also all those
counties west of Hardeman, Knox
and Haskell, and north of Fisher,
Scurry, Borden, Dawsonand Gaines,!
also the counties of Matagorda and
Brazoria, to give aid in the construe--1
tion of railroads by the issuance of
bondsor other evidence of indebted-

ness,when authorised thereto by a
majority voteof any suchcounty, 40
votes.

For the amtndmtat to Article XI'
of the CoMUtW, validating botf, ,
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held by the State as an investment
for the permanent schoolfund. 38
votes.

Against the amendment to Article
XI of the Constitution, validating
bonds heldby the Stateas an invest-

ment for the permanent school fund.
12 votes.

We have been unable to get re--
turns from otherboxes.

We heard theother day that Mr.
J. E. Patton,who lives over near the
Throckmorton county line, had just
had his wheat cropthreshed and
that it turned out nearly thirty-thr-ee

bushels per acre. Good for West
Texas.

A parson told of a wedding in the
early days, at which the groom offer-

ed the preacher a quantity of bees-

wax as a fee, money being scarce.
The preacher said there wasn't
enoughbeeswaxto pay for the cer-

emony and as the couple had no
more to add to the pile, the prospects
of matrimonial nogotiations seemed
broken off, when the bride blurted
out: "Well elder, couldn't you marry
asfar as the beeswaxwill go? X.

The editor of the American Mon

thly Review of Reviews, in his de-

partment entitled "The Progressof
the World," discusses harvest and
tradeprospects,the new tariff, the
coal strike, American annexation
policies, our diplomacy on the seal
question, Japanand Hawaii, British
interestsin Canada, European poli-

tics, and many other timely topics.
In connection with matter on the
Klondyke gold fields an excellent
map of Alaska is published. In the
samedepartmentappear interesting
views of important British colonial
capitals.

CONGKESSMAN STEPHENS, of Texas
has introduced a rather interesting
bill in the House. It is a joint re-

solution providing for an amendment
to the Constitution, by a vote of the
several States which will empower
said States to levy an inheritance
and income tax, whose cash value
shall exceed $50,000. This bill is

one of considerable interest, and will

unquestionably attract the attention
of the country when it properly gets
before the House.

Mr. Stephens,by the way, is one
of that class of bright men who has
come from the South, and is an ex-

cellent specimenand representative
of the true Democracy: We expect
this bill will receive, at the hands of
Congress,the attention it deserves.

Washington News Letter.

The Haskell Free Pressblows of
a plum that measures7J4 in. in

weighing 3 ounces,
and thenmodestly asks, "who can
beat it?" Well, well, Bro. Poole,
just comeover and we will show you

a thing or two about plums. Wt
have one preserved that tipped the
scalesat a fraction over 4 ouncesand
measuredfull ii inches when pull-

ed from the tree. This is easyto
down; give us a sampleof some of
your pears,apricots, apples, grapes,
peaches and watermelons. The
Merkel country will compare favor-

ably with California so say those
who are in pos:tion to know in the
production of fruit, and we want to
show her up. Merkel Mail.

That is pretty good,and is another
evidenceof the wonderful ability of

West Texas soil and climate under
anything like favorable condition s.

Our neighlwr should rememberas
to our plums, however,that we stat-

ed that they were pulled green and
were still growing. When they get
their growth and we makea final re-

port you may have to come again.
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Thousands who voted for McKin-

ley and prosperity now feel like a

Germanwho speculated in options.
He lost several hundred dollars and
on being askedwheather he hadbeen
a 'bear'or a 'bull' answered: "No I

vos one shackass." X.

"When I was a girl," said a New
York matron recently, "womendidn't
drink wine in a public, place, and the
possibilities of the soda fountain had
not beendiscovered. We kept our
bonnetson in the theater and took

them off at an afternoon reception.
When we wore crinoline it was not
in our sleeves. We used to teach
classesin the Sunday school,but we
never had any Chinamen among our
pupils. If a girl had musical talent
she played the piano or the violin.
Burnt cork men in the minstrels were

the only ones who plunked the banjo
in thosedays. Therewere no fash-

ionable shades of hair. If a girl
wereborn with black hair she never
thought of making it yellow."

When the pastor wants an an-

nouncement, he goes to the local
paper. When the ladies want a no-

tice of a church supper published,
they go to the local paper for a write
up. When a political party issuesa

call to hold a public meeting, it calls
on the local paper for publication.
When an obituary of someloved one
is wanted in print, the local paper is

called on. Society in general turns
to the local paper and calls for a
written detail of its movements. In
fact, a thousand andone things are
expectedol the local paper, and yet
we find many citizens so selfish that
they will hesitate and often refuse to
spend a small mite to support it for

the many free notices they receive
during the year. Graham Leader.

The editor of the Boonville, Ind.
Inquirer, has been figuring on wo-

man's work, with this result; Did
you ever consider how much work a
woman has to do? It hasbeenfigur-

ed out by a statistician. Ever) year
she cooks 1095 meals, washesthe
dishes about the same number of
times, gets the kids ready for school
on week days, and for church on
Sunday,puts the baby to sleep 1065
times, carries 1,000 bucketsot water,
washes more than 1000 garments,
makesmore than 1,500 beds, sweeps
the flour 900 times, puts the cat out
10,000 times, goes to the post office

365 times, writes 414 letters, dresses
herself 590 times and someof them
talk about their neighbors the re-

mainder of the time. Ex.

Xicking Kicker.

"Dost love a man who always
kicks with prodigous casethe whole
long season through; who kicks if

anything goes wrong and kicks if all
goes right; who kicks because he
likes to kick, and kicks with all his

might? We know some awful kick-

ers on this mundane sphere, who

cameon earth by accident and kick

because they're here; they drive
themselvesto suicide, and still they
always kick. We know a man who
kicks the blessedlivelong day, and if

there's naught to kick about he's
kicking anyway. At times, when
things are going right and other peo
pie smile, he kicks on general prin-

ciples and kicketh all the while."
Greenville Democrat.

Let the woman you look upon be
wise or vain, beautiful or homel),
rich or poor, she hasbut one thing
he can really give or refuse her

heart. Her beauty, her wit, her ac
complishmentsshe may sell to you
but her love is the treasurewithout
price. Sheonly asks in return that
when you look upon her your eyes
shall speaka mute devotion; then
when you address her your voice

shall be gentle, loving and kind; that
you shall not despiseherbecause she
cannot understand,all at once your
vigorous thoughts and ambitious
plans, for when misfortune and evil

have defeatedyour greatestpurposes
her love remains to console you
You look upon the treesfor strength
and grandeur, do not despise the
flowers becausetheir fragrance is all
they have to give. ResMnber, love
is all they haveto bestow but it is

Iths-oal- earthly thing which God
nAvntits'... tn fmrrti v" .- - ....i"1""" u" w viv i varama aravu.

dloTrecL!
-- wro Hcive Movm! Out Lumber

"Westof First National Bank,on RailroadTrack' WhereWe ANfJ

Selling
Our entire. stnrlc of Lumber.vua, w vwa wj - - - - j

WITH THE VERY BF9T LONG AND" SHORT LEAF YELLOW I'INE AND WE RESPECTFUL
LY INVITE ALL TO INSPECT OUR BEFORE BUYING BUILDING MATERIAL.

W. BOWMAN
B. M. MTJSSER,Manager, - - -

let 1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
(Tsxas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE KEASON8ARE
ShertestLlif, QuickestTine
SepereService, Tbrevgk Trail",

t'eirleeisTreataeit.
And the constantdescentof the tern
perature six hours afterleaving Fort
Worth Summerheat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e breezesgreet you.

Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent, or
1KB. KEKMrn,

G P. A., Ft. W. 4 IT. C.B'y.
Kort Wnh. TniM.

Work for Boys and Girls

Our hustling young readersshould
write at once to the publishers of
PennsvlvamaGrit for an agency
for the paper. Besides the regular
commission on each paper sold,
prizes of watches, books, jewelry,
typewriters, cameras, etc., are given
for extra work. Grit is a big, clean,
illustrated, family newspaper, read
and enjoyedby a halfmillion people
eachweek. A postal card addressed

Grit Publishing Company, Will
iamsport, Pa.,will bring full particu-

lars and a catalogueof prizes. Grit
is a welcomevisitor to this office.

A good story is told on a certain
Texas representativeas follows; After
the regular session hadadjourned he
returned homeand found his son, :t

bright little boy, 7 or 8 years old, in'
possessionof a pet donkey which one
of the neighbors had given him. In a
childish way the little tellow delight-

fully said, "papa,he is the smartest
donkey, and thebest donkey in the
world." "He is, eh." respondedthe
father, "well feedhim four pecksof
navy beans eachday and he'll learn

I II A 1 At. tto talk. Alter a lew aaysrenection
Nothing

htm an,l talk XWO
'

the people will be for sending him
the legislature. Llano News.
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PARKER'S

Hair
Balsam

toe crewth or tae nan and
ItTta themetre aadaUkuwea ot youth.
Waea tte balr la tray or faded It
MWM 8AC TNI VatlTHFUl CflLOR.

It prevent Dandruff and balr falling, and
keena tba acaln clean end healthy.

eWsjiaaiaa)sjaasjsjasjlC

Parker's
Tbl Boat reviving and amettlnlng ofmedW

Impart a vital atimulus that
every organ ot the ayatcm, overcoating func-
tional disorder, aad aubdulng taetr dtotreaa.
lag pain. It tae atosuca toutilize
ttebeat aroaerUeaof tte beat and aa
propria: tbelr nourUhlng element. It make
bloodot aquality Uiat give vljor and etrearta
to every part, by which obstructing Impurities
are removed,dUeinnl ooadltton overcome,--

Ginger
tad every tuncUoa au2e Thjenuaiy active.
ru aad nick, amt notably, delicate

wlM flUsd that it overcome their
UK, ehaagtat ttear eoadtttoa ot

amimrtagto one of inmlirt, that la not only
tTtAHytaffbatlaaUac. WKk the THattty ot a
revived heart-pow- K tHIa the ayetem with
anew Ufa and a rental warmth, that are aa
ntefatto tha seaaeaaa la tha freedom from

ttepalaaH nbtaea,andwith thebetterhealth,
aaatteiMiiminna aaa immtt

Tonic
MtfctrtahtwMOf raiker'a agr
fwt Brut?Mt let It. to eestaatut oneMHar.

o-u-tl
Sh nines.Sash,Doors.-- ktc., at

-- "(--

C.

1S95.
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It "Pulled 1 F"
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Mitchell Wajo

Texas.--

the Gki.at

Cause.--

and wis pleased,just even freighter who using one is.

Mitchtl!
Is Undoubtedlythe

Monarchof thti Road.

"As good the Mitchell" the highest compliment that
can be paid another make ofwagons.

While the MITCHELL has always been the STAND- -
Kgl ARD of excellence,yet we believe that the factory
$3 turning out the bestwagon they have ever made.

If interested, write us, call and verify our statements.
gij Yours truly,

ED-S-. HUGHES 3b CO
Abilene,

The Leading Business Educator

fe
ESTAIILISHED 18S7, H. Gillespie
Incorporated s Principal.

1 1

&

as is

as is

is

or

V Darhv,

An bbktdmIy Institution Torn liractical training the brandies that secure i nijilnj !

Book-keepin- Banklnp, Short-han- Tyie-writlni- r, Penmanship and Spanish.
ailvsntsKc" In all ilci'artmi'nts. A roarso of study that covers absolutely and completely rrr
.huo and feature or! Modern andScientific Acconntln at applied to all branchesat MereaaUIr

.lolnt9tok, (Corporation and General Office Work. The Tha aalatr
faculties or experiencedteacherseTcr amtociated with any nu?lne CollegeIn this State. Th
finestpenman Texas one of the finest In America Onr CombinedBusiness and Shortbaa''
Courseat a specialand nttrHctiva rate, the beatInTestment ever made, absolutely assuringx'
successfulbusinesscareer to all who complete It Investigate the many anperior adTaatafrV
orthls school beforodeciding 10 go elsewhere. Catalogueand ElegantSpcclmuns of Faaai
ship free. Write lor both Address,

The Business
Dallas, Texas.

e mandTHICK. They are tbtcorrect combination of White LeadandZlae, 1 saV a situall aaa a wa. w AtiA fit as wa vmw aaaaav aV H aahaving goodBODY aadcontaisln:ym make iocrown
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Seymour, Tex

of South-we-si

Ra'gland
Proprietors.

candidly

UaaMell,?

Metropolitan College,

iHfmRSHTCf
HammarPainYs

Iwant'JraSaOTJaffiBi KG I
JttLvED PAINT co5tlu2oal,J Tr Canon.'

in Palutas,Oltm, Glnatm, j3t- -
A. P. MgLEMOHE. Drucc-ist--
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B. T. Babbitt's PORE POTASH
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3 6 any Other BWLLHV

Cans of anjrOtherBrands, - 25ot'; .
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Iml
Itm ?IUVxper,enceon the dla--

."- - im He can't hit any--
pig.

ie rcawm that Qnn vinHfcr quarrels with hr ,. ..
L I y" out ot the kltchcn
?"k' arnd to sco how lateIr companystay, at night.

fn the Whltecharxd (i.nn ,..
rrt thrw witnesses In succession In

ae coum neither read nor wrlto.
roe-- witnesses In thi n. ,..

Imed respective!v e,,ii- - ..iWright

Plausible .,...Vntinir mnn .i -
orgla farmer recentlv nn.i i ,.....
tie while IndiifPii htm . .- -

a machine which hn nnr..,i ,i
Wld turn Ollt lirnml nntv on i.iiia
simply turning n crank.

has been decided by the presby-- y

of New York that after n minintpr
Itho gospelha3 said all that his holy

ce requires Him to say about Sun- -
newspapersand the bicycle habit
tho evils of vaudeville and other

I

j
Itters vital to the salvation of thn
man soul he should not be remtlred
oinclato at funerals on tho Sabbath

j

IThere waB a realism In tho mUmm
bramencementof earlier davs tin- -
sown to these times. Thus on July

1797, a newspaper had this narn--
raph: "The elephant Is advertisedas
ulng at Providenceon his way to Bos--
an. He Is to be at Cambridgethe ap--

Iroaching commencement." Even tho
ilory of the escorting Boston Lancers
light be eclipsed were boy'3h eyes

now permitted to feast on an elephant
Ithln trumpeting distanceof tho com- - J

aencement procession.

All tho navel orangeorchardsIn Cal-

ifornia aredescended,as an accountIn
a contemporary Informs us, from two
trees Imported from Brazil by the Unit-
ed States government and sent .to tho
Pacific coast thirty years ago. It Is
suggestedthat these trees be removed
to some public park, and preservedas
a monument to a profitable branch of
an Industry which has so enriched
that state. The value of the yield thus
6ccured to California, could it be com
puted, Tvould be a sum so great as to
make thesotreesseem like fairies, the
touch of whose wand has made gold

& cover the ground.

It has been prophesied that at n '

very distantday it will be possible '.

dissipate the thick fog by a chargeo
electricity, and that the atmospherec

)

smoky cities will, by the same means,

be kept clear and bright. On a small
ecale, a modification of the principle
jhas already been applied by Pro. 011-W- er

I

Lodge, who precipitated both
'amoke and dust on the walls Inside

chimney or flue by static electricity,
land now a patenthas been taken out
pn. Germany for an apparatus for
smoke prevention by meansof wires
'stretched inside a flue or chimney, and
i1rendered Incandescentby an electric '
current There Is no doubt that this
'extremely simple electrical method
fwlll completely consume the blackest
'smokepossible,but It is at the present

(

jtime too costly to be commercially
(profitable.

The announcement Is made by Mr.
Bellamy Storer,United Statesminister
to Belgium, that the United Statesam-

bassadors to Great Britain and Ger
many will, in common with him, take
vigorous steps to cecure a modification
of the laws against American sheep,
cattle and meat products, which now i

involve so large a loss to American I

agricultural interests annually. The ,

action taken will be simultaneous,and
Is the outgrowth of the determination
rtf the administration at Wasnington
to protect American agricultural ln- -

tra6tsrb7"0olng its utmost to havethe
discriminating laws of Europeancoun-

tries against American products
changed. As a matter of fact, 'he at-

tention of all United States represen-
tatives has been called to the need of
urgent and vigorous action In the
premises. It is explained by the min-

ister to Belgium that GreatBritain and
Germanycontrol that country,andthat
all three are influenced to disci iminato
against American meats by the agra-

rian element in their parliaments on
the pretensethat American sheep, cat-

tle and meats are not sufficiently pro-

tected against disease, and the claim
taat they must have their own Inspec-

tion, which in practice acts as a pro
hibition of imports from this country.
Tne contention la made on the part
at the American representativesthat
our system of Inspection is the most
scientifically complete In the world, and
Out, as a matter of fact, the ground
of difficulty Is rather economic than
aaaitary. The result of this action on
the"part of the American representa-
tives will be awaited with interest.

The New York reporter who got the
clew which enabled him to unravel the
wystery of Gotham's latest murder

aae. and did it by a visit to a Turk-
ish bath establishment,may certainly
be said to have scored a clean scoop
ob his news competitors.

The Lewlston (Me.) Journal says
that a hotel owner at Phantom Lake,
Wis., has bad several bathing schoon-
ers built which are so large that ladles
can batho In them unseen," These
"schooners" probably are Imported
from Milwaukee.

Prof. J, M. Baldwin of Princeton, N.
J has been awarded the gold medal
of the Royal Academy of Science and
Letters, Denmark, for the best work
oa a general question in social ethics.
Hi work was entitled "Social and
Ethical Interpretations of Principles
ef Mental Development."

Forty-fiv- e yearB ago this spring Jo--
MBft v Choato was tho salutntorlan

kls class In Harvard, and his son,
II, Choate. Jr.. was tho

poet of his class in the Barao ia--
OH Jun aa

BRITISH AND TRIBESN.iN.

Thcjr HitT Several KhKagrmrnt With
Neero1.t In Hip l.tittrr,

Blmln, Aug. 2 --ppitche to Mm

government show that tho reinforce--
ru&nts. vs 1th nbundantsupplies of am--1

munition, arrived nt IMrgul nt noon
Sunday. The inarch was enforced aud
very rapid and nineteen Slkhh died
from sunstrokeon the way. Col. Heed,
with large reinforcements, has readied
Camp Malnkand. j

In consequenceof the rapid spread
ot tho revolt from the 12.000 to 15.000

nativesnow being under nrnis the gov--1

crnment has ordered the reserve brl- - I

gndo to assemble under the command
of Col. Woodhouse. The British regl- -'

ments will awnft events nt Mardun.
The staff will remain for the time nt
Nowshern. Port Shaddar Is strong
enough to resist any attack, and It has
a good supply of ammunition. Theonly
fear Is that the garrison may become
(exhaustedby constant lighting. The
tribesmen are sending forward fresh
relays continually. A reconnoiterlng
column Saturday found the enemy In
great force blocking tho road to Chnk-da- r.

Purine the flshtlng a hundred of tho
enemy were killed and the British had

i

fourteen wounded, among ilwm Capt.
Baldwin, who was severely wounded,
and Lieut. Keyes, who reccelved n
Blight wound. The enemy followed up
the retiring column nnd attacked the
camp In n half-hearte- d manner,being
easily repulsed by the garrison.

Gen. Blood with every available man
will start to-d- ay for the relief of Fort
Chakdar, and the garrison has been
notified of his Intention by heliograph.
Heavy fighting Is expected at Aman-
dara.

Maulvl SIdayat Rasoul, who was re-

cently arrested at Lucknow on the
chargeof Insulting Queen Victoria and
the British governmentat a meeting
of Mohammedans, called to congratu
late tne sultan on his victories over
Greece, on which occasion Mulvl told

n n n ccAnililt Vi n ' Vnt ti ln n1iniimi. iwavuiuij titiik uui iJt nil oil Hull a
forbearance the old womna's ribs
would have been broken years ago,"
has been sentenced ton year's impris-
onment.

The governmentoffered to nccept
sureties for his good behavior In lieu
of imprisonment, but he could not pro-

duce them.

MILLS CURTAILING.

Many Cotton Mill nt Full Hirrr, Ma.,
Miiittlnu Down.

Boston, Mass.,Aug. 2. The volun-
tary curtailment In production which
Is being made by the cotton mills of
Fall River includes the mills of nine
corporations,representingabout S73,--

000 spindles and S000 operatives. Many
of the mills In the movement began
curtailing Saturday, althoughseveral
shut down a week ago. Tho Fall River
Iron Works company's mills have been
stopped for three weeks, and will not
start up for at least another week.
Managers of thesemills are united In
thp nnlnlon thatpurtallmpnt Is the best
remedy for

. .
present Ills, and are very

hopeful of bennclal results.
Such of these mills as are not well

stocked with cotton may be forced to
this action. The mills which will be
stopped this week representaboutone
third of the total number of spindles
of the city, and It Is probable that be-

fore the arrival of the new crop of cot-

ton relieves the situation a much
larger proportion of the total will have
been shut down for one or moreweeks.

The Goddard cotton mills of Provi-
dence, operating7000 looms, with 300,-00-0

spindles nnd employing 5000 peo-

ple, announced a shut-dow-n yesterday
for the week beginning Aug. 9. This
wju oe tne second time within a month '

that thi8 cott0n plant has been obliged
t0 curtan production.

Tne cotton mills of tho New York
Manufacturing company at Saco, Me.,
employing 1500 people, haveclosed for

J flvo weeks. The shut-dow- n Is due to
. the unsatisfactorycondition of the fac--

. "" ""i- -

NUMBER OF ACCIDENTS.

t'ourCltlzem of Carllile, Ind., Uruwnril
and Another Found I)pd.

Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 2. Yester-
day was a tragic Sabbath for Carlisle,
a town aboutthirty miles south of bore.
Four of her citizens were drowned nt
Hyatt's ferry In the Wabash river, and
one was ground to fragments by an
Evansvlllo and Terre Haute freight
train. The dead nre.

Mr. and Mrs. Grantham.
Mr. and Mrs. Abner.
Charles HInes.
The first four were seen to go In

iathlng and later their clothing was
found on the river bank. It lb be-

lieved one of the women was seized
with cramp and the others were
drowned In attemptingto rescueher.

Charles HInes was found shortly nf-t- er

daylight lying (Iofo to tho rail-
road track at Carlisle. His head was
crushed, the right hand torn off and
the body almost severed. It Is thought
HInes fell from the train while steal-
ing a ride.

Tried to Kill lllimeir,
Cleveland, Aug. 2. Thomas Cushlng,

a molder, aged 33, yesterday afternoon
stood before the mirror In his room
at a boarding house-hous- e, and cut his
throat with a razor. When taken to
the operating room on the third floor
ot tho hospital he mado a rush for n
window and threw himself out, fall
ing fifty feet to tho roof of the engine
room. His body crashed througha skj- -
llght, struck an Iron bar In Its descent
und rolled to the floor of the engine
room. Cushlng Is still alive, but It
is believed he will die.

leaving for Alatka.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2. The steamer

Alkl arrived In port yesterday morn-in- g

bringing forty-fiv- e passengersfrom
Juneau.Sitka and Fort Wrangle. Her
freight was light. Her officers report
having left a largo colony at Dayae,
nil the members of which were in the
bestof health and spirits. The steam-
er brought no Information from the
iHinnlAM Tilnnnil ( tncit linnnHil... .t .

' populated. Stocks of goods havo been
so reduced by the purchases of those
leaving for tho Yukon that it is diff-
icult to procure an outfit.

TfPTT?

The Coal Miner strike.
Pittsburg. Pn . Vug. 2 - All roads led

to Turtlo Creek yestordny. Matching
minors from all over the district wero
rnnvrrglnp inward Camp Determina-
tion, and If all tlione reported nt be-

ing on the march reach tho scene be-

fore morning there will ho lit least
C000 diggers present In the big meet-
ing, which is scheduled for 11 o'clock
at McCreas' schoolhouse. The miners
expect M'OO to be on hand.

The borough of Turtle Creek experi-

enced the liveliest day In Its history,
with Its large transient population o(
miners and lsltors. hut tho day pass-
ed without trouble of any kind. Bur-

gess Teats of the borough visited the
miners' camp yesterdayami statedthat
he hail no reason to order the crowd
to disperse, and so long as peace pre-

vails he will not disturb them.
There was a complete shift In the

makeup of the campers yesterday. The
.not, fim tin, Wliiu dim. illvlutnu (if tlin
Baltimore and Ohio, who have been on
guard ever since the big movement
againstthe Ue Armltt men was Inaug-
urated, left during the night for their
homes at Klndleyvllle, Gastonvlllo,
White Hall and Banksvllle.

These mon. after reachinghome and
rccuneiatlng somewhat, have formed
new divisions and are returning to the (

sceneof war In order to attend theblg j

meeting to-da-y.
(
While the old guard

was flitting, ix.w men were taking their
places wid took charge of the watch
that was kept up until all of tho New
York and Cleveland men quit wort

Saturday night's guard was notice-
able for theabsenceof foreigners. The
gathering on watch yesterday Is Just
the reverse and Is composedalmost en-- j

tlrely of tho foreign element, which is
more excitable than the others and
much harder to control.

This phase givesto the situation a '

more serious aspect. Over 1000 miners
were quarteredat Camp DeterminationI

I

yesterdayand about 100 at Camp Des--
, . IAA ... ... . UI11- - J-- ""n' " " "" "

, , , Z" v3nuw t v titw t(tviti
the first batch of C50 marchersarrived
at the scene yesterdaymorning they
were very hungry and clamored for
food.

There were provisions enough for
200 men, and a grand rush was made
for the provision wagon, and the re-

sult was that many went hungry.
About this time Organizer Miller ar--

rived on the sceneand announced that
a Pittsburg baker had donated 1000
loaves of bread and a grocer had given
a dozen cheeses. To prevent another
rush, Miller organized a guard and all
were satisfied for the time being. As
large donations of food have been
promised there Is likely to be a repe-

tition of yesterday'sscramble.
Among the most prominent visitors

at the miners' camp were Gen. John
L. Little and Jos. Bishop, secretaryof

the Ohio state board of arbitration.
They are ready to solicit signaturesto
the uniformity agreement and were
present to get the status of affairs
nntnttrr Un LtlbAta CI Lrt 1 1tHf ft,
pressed some surprise at the demon
"ration. He said he had often seen
miners' strikes before, but never had
seen them under such command. He
said he was pleased with the apparent
manifestationsof peace.

CROP REPORT.

The Corn Thrnuelinnt liiiiui and Okla-

homa Duiuaced1J thn Drouth.
Topeka, Kan., Aug. 2. Reports as

to the damageof the corn crop In Kan-
sas, Oklahoma and Cherokee strip as
a result of drought and the prevailing
hot winds are pouring into headquar-
ters here of the Santa Fe and Rock
Island roads, whose lines practically
cover the state. Summary of these
Indicates the conditions to be as fol-

lows: In Oklahoma it Is estimated
that thedamage will amountto 20 per
cent. The damage in southernKansas
east of Winfield, is slight, upland fields
being the only ones hurt. West of
Winfield the damage is estimated at
50 per cent. Along the Santa Fe for
100 miles west from Emporia on the
main line CO per cent damage has
been sustained. The Hutchinson branch
to Kinsley reports 50 per cent gone.
From MfPherson nort to tho Nebraska
line and In eastern and northwestern
Kansas, the railroad reportsstate that
the crop has not been seriously In-

jured.
It is estimated that the crop gener

ally throughoutKaiifcas, Oklahoma and
tho Cherokee strip Is about 10 pcr
cent Railroad officials here state that
If the hot winds continued two days
longer the damage will amount to CO

or 70 per cent.

The ewrr litut
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 2. Ninety-eig- ht

degrees In tho shaderegistered by the
weatherbureau at 4 o'clock yesterday
temperaturefor the day. On the streets
where tho full force of tho sun was
felt the thermometersshowed 100 nnd
over. Last night It wns only n few
degrees cooler. There were several
prostrations, the most serious being
Herman Moss, aged 33, and Arthur
Gumness,aged 45.

r.tut .Mukern Strike.
New York, Aug. 2. Tho general

strike of the pants makers'union went
Into effect yesterday In the 250 shops In
the greater New York district. Tho
strikers arc enthusiastic and believe
this eflort on their part will end tho
sweatingsystem and will restore the
old rate of wagea under which they
mado from $10 to JJ2 a week. Thero
aro nearly 3000 operatorsout and In
consequenceof this strike 5000 finish-
ers are idle.

A grain elevatorwas burned at Otta-
wa, III., recently.

A severe rain andwind storm passed
over eaBt Tennesseea few days ago. -

A horse in Baltimore grew so hun-
gry that he climbed up n flight of
stairs, in a house, to obtain a bug of

! oats that hadbeen storedthere. After
his lunch the animal tlinifct his head
through a window, cirrylng away tho
sash, und was discovered c0'ly sur-
veying the situation. With difficult?
ho wus cot dowu to the street.

THE STRIKE CONTINUES.

IVIIiir.trltrmrnt Prevail at Mrnttditle,ra..
nntl Troiililfi In IVurril

Scottdnle, Pa,. .Inly 31. --Wild excite-
ment pre ailed here at 10 o'clock yes-
terday. As the afternoontrain of non-
union men who have taken tho places
of tho striking Iron workers nt the
Scotfdnle Iron works wcio going home
one of them, snid to be a man named
Painter, became Incensed at tho re-

marks of some boys and deliberately
flrcd nt thorn. A largo crowd was
gatheredabout the station at the time
nnd they started after the non-unio- n

mnn, who fired four or five slots Into
the crowd beforo he reached the
Geyer house, where ho boarded.
The hotel was immediately surrounded
by an excited crowd anil It was with
some dlfllculty that Burgess Porter got
them cooled down nnd had he not had
the assistanceof tho strike leaders '

Minrn la nn tnllttir- - wlmt flin mmlilnnnil '

crowd would have done.
Another non-unio- n man, whose name

could not he learned, drew his revolver
on Pittsburg street and 11 red several
shots. He was knocked down nnd
pretty badly beaten before ho could
bo rescued.

The excited crowd Is massed about
the station, and the balance of tho men
In the mill are afraid to venure out,

Pittsburg, Pa., July 31. After a long
and weary night of waiting to learn
tho results of the meetings of the mt- -

ners of the New York nnd Cleveland
Gas Coal company the camping miners
were a disappointed lot of men yestor-
dny morning, for tho expected exodus
from the Plum creek, Sandy creek nnd
Oak Hills mines did not occur. The
miners did not quit work ns they
promised to do yesterdayand all the
mines were In operalon yesterdny.

Until daylight the Indications were
that the strikers had won and that
no more coal would be mined until the
strike was over, but the dawn broke
with dlsappslntment. In the vicinity
of the Sandy creek aud Oak Hills mines
anxious Inquiry wns mndo about Plum
creek. At the two meetings tho leaders
announced that he Plum creek men
would come out nnd that no more conl
would be dug until the strike was won.
What reports these statements were
basedon could not be learned, but they
must have been unfounded, for nt 3:30
yesterday morning 200 miners after

.
making a demonstrationat the Plum
cl'eeh mlnes went lllt0 ''nP at Negloy
postofllce, one-hn- lf mile from the tip
pie, where they remained until 5

o'clock and left only when they learned
that all the men had gone In and that
Thursday'swork had been fruitless.

At Sandy creek a small body of
strikers watched a majority of the mi-

nerswho attendedthe meetinggo back
to work. The main Interest in he
strike, so far as DeArmltt's men arc
concerned, Is nt the Oak Hill mines,
about two miles from Turtle creek.
The strikers thought that mine would
close, but yesterdaymorning the Oak
Hill miners boarded the train at Tur- -

"'creek as usual and went to work,
A body of the strikers was camped
along the railroad track and as the
train hauling the miners passed the
cunip four of the strikers Jumped on
the cars.

Two of the miners believing the
strikers were about to make an attack
Jumped from the cars and Joined the
strikers. These twowere the only Oak
Hill miners who started for Turtle
creek for the mine and did not go to
work. The mine officials say that In-

cluding these two men, not over C per
cent of the Oak Hill miners are Idle
and their absence Is caused by sick-

ness or something other than the
strike.

MONETARY CONFERENCE.

Information Ha llern Herri ved That (J rent
Itrllaln Will he ltepreientrd.

New York, July 31. A special from
Washingtonsays: Official Information
Just received In Washington Indicates
that Great Britain will consentto Join
in an International monetary confer-
ence to be held In this city nextwinter.

This Information is a complete con-

firmation of the cable dispatchesfrom
London, which stated that Great Bri-

tain's representativeshad received tho
proposition of the United States en-

voys more favorably than had beenex-

pected.
Though Great Britain had not yet

made an official response to the propo--
I sltlon of tho United Statesenvoys, an
j Intimation has beengiven to represen

tatives of tins governmentthat Eng-
land will soon consent to participate
In an International confereuco In
Washington. This report comes
through official channels and gives
much satisfaction to thoso who hope
nn InternationalagreementIs possible.

Reports received from tho special en-

voys also state thnt tho reception In
France wns far more favorable than

i tho press reports indicated nt tho tlmo
of their visit and that Franco practi-
cally accepted the proposal to Join In
a conferenco nnd abide by Its results,
provldedprovlded Great Britain could
be Inducedto do likewise.

Vrrdlrt Itt'luriird.
Montgomery, Ala., July 31. After

two days' Investigation of tho killing
of P. H. Patterson,who was shot In
front of tho tho altar In a negro Bap-

tist church hero Wednesday, tho cor-

oner'sJury returneda verdict of death
at the hands of Georgo W. Pritchard,
and that Rev. A. J. Stokes, Rev. P. T.
Brown, Wm. Bracey, Mace Coleman
andCalvin Mlcon aroaccomplices. The
grand Jury has returnedan indictment
against tho same parties on the samo
charges.

The IntentsHear,
Kansaa City, Mo., July 31. Ail hut

weather records for the summer of
1697 were broken yesterdaywhen tho
government weather bureau reported
92 degrees at noon; 97 at 1 p. m., 99
at 2 p. m 100 at 3 p. m., 101 at 4 p. m.,
nnd last night tho town was still swel-
tering, street thermometersgenerally
above 90 at 8 o'clock. Yesterday'sheat
was tho culmination of n week of very
hot weather, Thero havo been very
few prostrations,howovor, nnd butone
fatality. Bert Barker, a teamster,aled
from sunstroke.

rlrr train Wrrrkril.
Indlannpolln, Inil,, July M. Tho

Chicago express on the Cleveland, Cin-

cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis railway,
dun In Cincinnati at 7 a. in., was
wieiked at Thorntown, nbont 2:30 a.
m. yesterdit). Four wero killed out-

right and several slightly Injured.
There was a deliberateplot to wreck

the train, ns n (.aiipllug-pl- n hnd been
driven Into the switch so an to hold It
open and throw the fnst train from
Chicago to Cincinnati off tho track na
It passed this point.

The engine and tender, tho mnll, ex-

press and baggngo cars wero thrown
from the track andwero wrecked. Tho
conches nnd Wagner sleeping cars re-

mained on tho track, and none of tho
passengerswero seriously hurt, al-

though they had n lively shakingup.
It Is reported that none of those In

the cars that wero thrown from the
track were seriously hurt.

Seth Grecnlow of Orcctmburg, Ind.,
the engineer, nnd 11. Crlckmore of In-

dianapolis, the fireman, nnd two un-

identified tramps were killed outright.
Knginoer Wlnslow leaves a widow

nnd two children, ills remains were
taken to Greensburg and those of Fire-
man Crlckmore to Indlanopolls.

General Manager Schaff has offered
a reward of ?f00 for tho arrest nnd
conviction of the wreckers.

Tho Injured nre: Henry Pljbq of
Cleveland, 0 was badly scalded nnd
will die, and Charles Cavonlr of Cleve-

land, O., who was probably fatally
scalded nnd crushed.

The escapeof the seven mall clerks
was miraculous. Nono ot them suf-

fered more than slight bruises.
The passengersescaped with a se-

vere slinking up. Those In the sleep-

ers wero not even awakened. Pljbc
and Cavonlr were discovoi id lying un-

der the front plntform of the mall car.
Both were badly scalded and terri-

bly crushed. Neither will recover.
They reside In Cleveland and from
their positions It Is thought they wer
stealing their passage.

PROF. M'CLURE DEAD.

He Tell 0r a Vrrriplc While Drtvendlng
Mount Taroma.

TacomD. Wash.. July 31. Prof. Ed-

gar McClure of the Oregon state uni-

versity fell over a 300-fo- precipice
while descending Mount TacomaIn tho
darknessTuesday night. His body was
found Wednesday nt daylight und was
placed in a snowbank awaiting the ar-

rival of an undertaker.
Dr. Davltt Conncll of Portland, Ore.,

McCIure's traveling companion, says
every bone In tho professor's body
was broken by the fall. His face wns
lacerated and his skull fractured. Prof.
McClure was married and aboutthirty
years old. He had chargeof tho gov-

ernment'sscientific departmentof the
nnnual mountain-climbin-g expedition
of the Mazamas, the coast Alpine so-

ciety. He nnd his frlonds did not go
with the regulnr party, which num-
bered fifty and which made the ascent
and descent In safety, using a life line.

The McClure party used no life line
and that recklessnesswhile traveling
by night accountsfor the accident. In
the darkness theparty lost tho trail
on the Muir glacier. McClure warned
his companions to be careful and
started to reach what looked like a
pile of rocks a few feet away. Tho
rocks were a hundredfeet below. Web-
ster Price of Pendletonwhllo looking
over one of the precipices becamepart-
ly deranged and could not ascend the
mountain. No barometer has been
safely brougt down from Mount Taco-
ma and McClure on starting to descend
promised to preserve his at all hazards.

I'reoldcnt In New York State,
Hotel Champlaln, N. Y July 31.

Tho day was B awTBk-th'fqa-Bgv-

Yesterday was a delightful day. About
10 n. m. the presidentand Mr Porter
took a long walk about the parks sur-

rounding the hotol. About 4:30 the
presidentand Mrs. McKinley Gen. and
Mrs. Alger and Mr. Porter drove to
the United Statesmilitary post and
down the elegant boulevard past the
regimentalquartersof tho twenty-fir- st

Infantry. As they passed tho guard-
house a guard of twenty men turned
out and salutedtho presidentwith tho
call of the bugle, presentingarms.

A Small Cjrelnne,
San Jose, 111., July 31. At 7 o'clock

yesterdayevening a cyclono struck the
farm of A. C. McDowell, two miles
north of here, and his houseand barn
were entirely destroyed. Seven people
wero killed and three aro seriously in-

jured. Tho killed: A. C.McDowell,
McDowell's grandson, wlfo of Samuel
Brownlee, three of Brownlee'a chil-
dren, MIsb JessieGroves. Severely In-

jured: Mrs. A. C. McDowell, her son
Charles nnd her daughterMary.

Katlljr Kiplalned.
"That new alarm clock of mine went

off an hour too soon this morning."
"That'B strange. What caused it?"
"It went off with a burglar." Cleve-

land Plain-Deale-r.

1'aid the Death 1'enalljr.

Selma, Ala., July 31. PJg Newell,
colored, was hanged hero yesterday.
Ho admittedhis guilt and whllo on the
scaffold prayed for tho Lord to send
two angelsto escorthim to glory. The
drop fell at 12:25 and his neck was
broken. The trial of Lewis Thompson
nt Docatur ended yesterday. Ho was
chargedwith assaultinga llttlo whlto
girl while a negro woman held the
child. He was found guilty ascharged
and the penalty was fixed at death.

Not HI raalt.
The Judge "Didn't I tell you th

last time that you were here that I
wanted to seeyour face In this court no
more?"

Weary Watklns "You did, yeronner,
nnd that is exactly what I tole the cop."

IndianapolisJournal.
. .

.'

Mltlf tins' Clrainanc.
"Your father-in-la- w Is quite a howl-

ing old swell, jOhurapey." "Yes; but
we must make somo .allowance. Ho
is having a terrible attack of tho gout
just now," Detroit Fres rrc L

I'ralrlr I lrr.
Htinpftcnd, Tex., Aug. 2. About It

o'clock last night a fierce pralrlo flra
was burning over n dlstnnco of about
four filler In length. Tho flrn was
south of Cypress and seemedto bo ex-

tending to the Central railroad. Tho
i fire seemed to burn with lightning-- I

like rapidity and tho heavens wore
, lighted glaring and lurid. Great dam

age must havo been dono crops and
homes If there were tiny In the track
of the fire, for nothing could with-
stand theflames. Thcro seemed to bo
no danger to the railroad at tho tlmo
tho train passed the flames.

RATE WAR.

It Still Continue llrtucrn tho Menmeri
ArrUliiR at tlalvrnton.

Gnlveston, Tex., Aug. 2. The an-

nouncementwas mado hero Saturday
that tho Kansas City, Pittsburg and
Gulf rond would, effective ap-

ply tho samo rates to Port Aithur
from St. Louis nnd defined territories
ns aro now In effect to Galveston.
This, It Is snid, Is duo to tho fact that
Galveston rateshnvc applied on Beau-

mont business for some time and thnt
tho "Peegee," slnco It 13 now doing
through business Into Port Arthur, Is
compelled to apply thoso rates to that
point.

It was learned here Saturdaythat the
Mallory line hud on last Monday an-

nounced to tho people of Beaumont
thnt it would, In connection with tho
Gulf and lnterstnte, give that town tho
same rates from New York that tho
city of Houston enjoys that Is, It
would put in tho Galveston rates,plus
tho establisheddifferentials. Thurs-
day the Morgan line people came along
with the announcement that It would,
in connection with tho Southern Pa-

cific, treat the Beaumont merchants
as liberally as the Mallory lino people
offered to do, nnd that on July 31 the
Houston rates would become effective
in Beaumont.

The flrst-clas-s rate from New York
to Beaumont has been 87 centsper 100
pounds and It will now be 17 cents.
The lower carload classes upon tho
same basis will be 9 cents per 100, and
just how the Gulf and Interstate Is
going to maVc any money on a water
transfer of five miles nnd a rail haul
of seventy miles at such rates Is diff-
icult to Imagine. The Souther Pacific
of course has a much longer hnul to
perform under the snmo through rate,
but the Morgan line, which belongs to
thnt company, is In tho steamship
fight and that presents a reason for tho
action on its part.

Want a New nrldgr.
Ennls, Tex., Aug. 2. Tho people of

Ennls have been qultely working to-
ward the building of a substantial
wagon bridge across the Trinity river
at a point near Tellco and Is was ly

stated yesterdny that the com-

missioners'court have consented to
have the bridge built, provided theciti-
zenswould pay the expensesof all nec-
essary right of way On that score
thero will be no trouble, for a paper
has been circulated here this week and
several hundred dollnrs havo been col-

lected for that purpose, and It Is con-
fidently believed the work will be
pushed to completion

Made III Kucxpe.
Houston. Tex., Aug. 2. Last night

Sheriff Lipscomb of Waller county
started from here with a white man,
.wanted In Hempstead for horso theft.
,Just as the train pulled cut of the
,city he leaped through tho car window
and mado his escape.

The train was just above the Inman
compress at the tlmo and tho news
was 'phoned to officers In the cltv nmi

j In a few minutes several wero out on
the chase. Coleman was handcuffed
nt the tlmo and It Is believed that he
will be recaptured during the night.

Committed Hulrlde.
Smithvllle, Tex.. Aug. 2. An Inmato

of a house In the reservationcommit-
ted suicide Saturdayby taking strych-
nine. She left a note to the city
marshal to take charge of the house
until the landlady returned, thero be-
ing no one nt the house but herself.
She also left the name and nddress ot
her mother, who lives In Indiann, and
a note relative to the manner in
which she wished to be burled.

Ilrildenre llurnrd.
Lnnls, Tex., Aug. 2. A small cot-

tage on Shawrfee and Baylor streets
occupied by W. L. Rabb and family
was destroyed by fire nt G:50 o'clock
yesterday morning. The fire was first
noticed in a bedroom. All the house-hol-d

goods except a few light articles
were lost. Insurance $400. Tho house
belonged to Dan Alexander of Kauf-
man nnd was Insured for $300.

Another "Saw" Goue.
Mrs. Jaggsly-See- lng is believing.

Jaggsly Well, you women aro Inno-
cent! Do you suppose I believe all I
see coming home nights from tho
lodge?

Killed by a ltaae Hall.
Emory, Tex., Aug. turday while

engaged In a game of baso ball, Gus
Geo received a blow from a ball which
caused death In about an hour. Thosamewas matched between the WillowSprings and the Pilgrim's ReBt teams
Gus Gee, about twenty years old. was"
a member of the Pilgrim's Rest team
He was hit In the temple by tho pitch-
er, which gave him his baso. He madohis tally, but fell just as ho reachedhome plate and never revived.

Couldn't Afford It.

. .Dr' P"8'"--"1 think a European
would benefit that patient

yours." Dr. Kallowmel- l-I iwould." Dr. Paresl8-"W- hy donTyou
recommend It? Are you afraid hecan't afford i?" Dr. Kallowme- ll-
WWudS "' rm afra'd ! CUn

Cleverl put.
She--Did you ever expect to achieveyour Ideal?. .He--Vou are the only

onn who can tell. Brooklyn Life.

The I.awj-e- r Conrene,
Galveston,Tex., July 30. Tho second

day's session of tho lawyers' conven-

tion was more Interesting nnd profit-

able thnn tho first. In the first place,
the attendnnco was larger. A number
of Jurists cnino In on tho early nurw
Ing trains and some tho night befoV'
nnd when PresidentClark called tK'fi

meeting to order olmost every scat in
tho hall was taken. In tho second
place, the body had Its bcarlngB and
was down to business, Many of tho
delegates expressedtho opinion lhatVx
this wbb tho most Important, as w'
as tho largest attendedand most suc
cessful convention they havo yot held.
Tho truth Is tho assembled lawyers
have much to challenge their atten-
tion. The legislaturehas been in ses-

sion since they met n year ago and
much legislation was enacted. Now
laws havo nrlscn to appeal to their
consideration statutes which many of
them say they never snw tho llko of
before. Of course thero Is a dlvorslty
of opinion In regard to thoso acts.
Somecharacterizethem oa subterfuges,
makeshiftsand bids for political pre-

ferment, while others applaud and say
they nre just what tho statennd people,
have been needing for a long time.
There Is room for legnl controversy
which did not exist two yearB ago and
tho jurists 'arc not disposed to shirk
or shun the responsibility. They do
not hcsltntc to speakandexpressthem-
selves on living Issues.

CHARTERS FlLED.

SeveralCompanies Have lleen Chartered
at .iutlu.

Austin, Tex., July 30. Tho charter
of tho Neuccs Valley Irrigation com-
pany, with principal office nt Laredo,
was filed . yesterday. Capital stock
$100,000. Purpose, constructing,main-
taining nnd operating in the Nonces
river valley, Texas, dams, wlers, res-

ervoirs, canals,laterals,ditches, flumes,
acepulas and all other structures req-

uisite and necessary for tho storage,
diversion and distribution of waterand
the Irrigation of land, of acquiring
such rights of way, options, privileges,
filings and other franchises'ns may bo
advantageousand necessary for tho
purposes of this association, of nego-

tiating for, buying, selling and leasing
real estate,of selling wnter for Irriga-
tion, mining, milling, manufacturing,
municipal and other purposes, public
nnd prlvnte, of selling or bartering
wnter rights, of planting, sowing and
cultivating land, buying, Belling and
pasturing live stock. Incorporators,J.
A. Bell, Daniel Mllmo, nnd M. T. Cog-Ic- y.

Tho charter of tho Intercontinental
Timber company of Texnrknna was
filed yesterday. Capital stock 30,000.
Purpose, to do a general lumber husl IwiSf

ncss. Incorporntors.H. M. Whltakcr of "
Tyler, Waverly Whitnker of Texar-kan-a,

Tex., and J. W. HnrrlB of Tcxar-kan-a,

Ark.
Also chartered, tho San Antonio

Soapworks of San Antonio. Capital
stock $10,000. Purpose, manufacture
and sale of all kinds of soaps. Incor-
porators, Rudolf Monger, Fred Blhl
and Erich Menger.

POPULACE AROUSED.

Kffort Ilelnfc Made to Lynch a Negro at
Man Antonio,

Snn Antonio, Tex.. July 30. A mob
tt... FnO Inrltnnnnl nttlwAnn n..M.n....1..l.vv ...M.hKtkill. BUI UUUMIMl
the Bexar county Jail last night th'tfattj '

Ing for tho life of Henry Robinson, the ' '
negro, who, It is charged, nssaultedtho

girl on the outskirts of this,
city.

The mob is without a leaderand no
nttack will be made on the Jail until
somo man of nerve Is found to lead the
Indignant populace.

The Jail Is guarded by Sheriff Camp-be- ll

and forty deputies and thero will
be serious trouble when tho mob ad-
vances on tho prison.

The preliminary hearing of Robin-
son, set for 10 o'clock yesterdaymorn-
ing, was postponed on accountof the
presenceof a mob who had a rope for
his neck.

The crime wns most revolting and
has stirred up the entlro city.

A negro woman, It Is claimed, at-
tempted to brlbo tho victim to stay
nwny from court when tho case was
called. A woman Is now In jail on a
charge of attempting to bribe.

Itiilu and 11.111,

Glddlngs, Tex., July 30. Wednesday-nigh-t

n severo rain, wind, hall and
electric storm from the north struck
this town nnd wrecked tho Methodist
nnd Independent Lutheran churches,
and threecolored churches wero moved
off their blocks. Several Hinall cot-
tages wero demolished. Lightning
struck several houses. Roofs wero
damaged on several stores. Sdveral
hox enrs wero blown off their sidings-nn-

onto the main track of tho Central
road. Crops are badly damaged. Two.
inches of rain fell.

Near Clarendon, Ark., John Calvin,-- ,

colored, was ahot and killed the other
uny.

Herlnuilr Hurt.
Leonard, Tex., July 30. A serious afwfray occurred Wcdtiesday night at a

colored revival meeting hero, in winch
two larmers'Bons worn mrinniiu it nt

, fatally Injured. Their namea aro A.
!

buddeth and Earlo Matthews. They
l wlero "track over tho head and their
--"no crusneu. it was with difficulty
that their companions got them away.
I hey were stundlngoutsidetho church
when a negro ordered them to leave,
They refused, and a light followed.

In Annual lleuoion.
''Ompasas, Tex., July 30. The ex.

ConfederateBrigade of Mountain Rem-
nants Is holding their seventhannual
reunion hero. Tho reunion was called
to order by Gen. Joo D. Harrison after
Blnglng "How Firm a Foundation"and
Prayer by Chaplain Harrallson the weUcoming addresswas delivered by MajW?
Mcl-arlan- nnd briefly filled to by
"en. Harrison. Invitations were glvea

M;eltml soldiers tooln Ira tho
wvicaa la a spirit of true comradeship.

J
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tftM(CIIA1TKU IV. (I'ontim mi.)
But putting nsldo the montal trouble

Into which tli la most melancholy af-

fair plunged mc, It gave mc much
f.j causo for reflection. Making nil allow-jWC- o

for tho natural disappointment
ami tll8trc8s of n woman who was, I
suppose, warmly attached to mo at
tho time, I could not help seeing that
her conduct throw a new anil altogeth-
er unsuspected light upon Fanny's
character. It showed me that, ho far
from understandingher completely, ns
I hail vainly supposed to be the case,
I really knew llttlo or nothing about
her. There were depths In her mind
that I had not fathomed, unil in all
probability never should fathom. I
had taken her for an open-hearte- d wo-

man of great Intellectualcapacity that
removed her far above the every-da- y

level of her sex, and directed her am-

bitions almost entirely toward tho goal
of mentnl triumph. Now 1 saw that
,the diagnosis must be modified. In all
her outburst thero had not been one
single word of pity for my heavy mis
fortunes,or ono wonl of sympathy with
the self-sacrifi-ce which she must have
known Involved a dreadful struggle
between my Inclinations and my con-

science. She had looked at the matter
from her own point of view, and tho
standpoint of her own Interest solely.
Her emotion had for a few moments
drawn tho curtain from her inner self,
and tho new personality that was thus
revealed did not altogether edify me,
Still, I felt that thero was great excuse

'for her, and so put by tho matter.
After this unfortunate occurrence, I

made, up my mind that Fanny would
take some opportunity to throw up her
work and go away and leave us; but
sho did not take this course. Either
because sho was too fond of my poor
boy John, who, as ho grew older, be-

came, moro and more attachedto her,
or becausesho saw no bettor opening

not being possessedof Independent
means sho ovldently made up her
mind to stop on In tho house and con
tinue to devote herselfto the search for
tho great Secret of Life. I think my-

self thai, it wns mainly on account of
tho boy, who loved her with an entirety
that attlmcs almost alarmed mc, and
to whom she was undoubtedly devoted.

But from that time a chaugo came
ovor Fanny's mental attitude towards
me, which was' as palpable as It was
Indefinable. Outwardly there was no
change, but In reality a veil fell be-

tween us, through which I could not
see. It fell and covered up her nature;
nor could I guess what went,on be-jjl-

It. Only I knew that she devel-
oped a strango habit of brooding silent-
ly about matters not connected with
our work, and that, of all this brood-
ing, nothingover seemedto come. Now
I know that she was building up

plans for the future, which
had for their object her escape from
what sho had como to consider was a
hateful and unprofitable condition of
servitude.

Meanwhile our work advanced but
slowly. I could take anybody who Is

curious to tho big fire-pro- chest In
tho cornerof this very room, and show
him two hundred-weig- ht or more paper
covered with abortive calculations
worked by Fanhy,and equally abortive

(HRccr-pres-s written by myself during
ZThoso years of Incessant labor. In vain

we tolled; Naturo would not give up
her secret to us! We had Indeed found
the lock, and fashioned key after key
to turn It. But, do what wo would,
and flic as wo would, they would nono
of them fit, or, even If they fitted, they
would not turn. And then wo would
beginagain;again, after months of la- -

hor, to fall miserably.
During these dark years I worked

with the energy of despair, and Fanny
followed, doggedly, patiently, and un-

complainingly In my steps. Her work
was splendid In Its enduring hopeless-
ness. To begin with, so far as I was
concerned, though my diseasemade but
llttlo visible progress, I feared that
my sand was running out, and that
nono would bo able to take up the
broken threads. Therefore I worked
as those work whoso tlmo Is short and
who have much to do. Then, too, I
was hauntedby tho dread of ultimate
failure. Had I, after all, given up my
life to a dream?

At last, however, a ray of light came,
as It always yes, always will to thoso
who aro strongand patient,and watch
tho sky long enough.

I was slttlns in my arm-chai-r, smok-
ing, ono night after Fanny had gone to
bed, and fell luto a sort of doze, to
wake- up with a start and an Inspira-
tion. I saw it all now; we had been
working at tho wrong end, searching
for tho roots among tho topmost twigs
of the great trees! I think that I was
really inspired that night; an angel had
breathedon me in my sleep. At any
rate, I sat hero, at this same table at
which I am writing now, till the dawn
crept in through tho shutters, and
covered sheet after shoot with tho ideas
thatrose one after anotherIn my brain,
In the most perfect order and continu-
ity. When at last my hand refused to
hold the pen any longer, I stumbled oft
to bed, leaving behind me a sketch of

, ,the letter-pres- s of all the essential
problemsfinally dealt with In the work
known as "The Secret of Life."

CHAPTER V.
KTWBBN two ora three months after

Y wo had started oni this new course, I
received a letter
from a lady, a dis-

tant cousin of my
own, whom I hadm known slightly
many years before,
asking me to do
her a service. Not

withstanding what they considered my

Insanedeviation from the beaten paths
.that lead or may lead to wealth and
social success,my relatives stll occa-

sionallywrote to me when they thought
Am& be of any use to them. In this
fCase the lady, whose name was Mrs.

fHlde-Thompao-n, had an only son aged
twenty-eigh- t, who was already In pos--

sessionof verly large estatesand a con-

siderable fortuneIn personality. HU
namewas. or rather Is, Joseph;and as
t was aa only; child, la the event of

whose (loath all tho lauded property
would pans to some distant Thompson
without tho Hide, hi existence wna
mom vnlunblo In the even of n g

world than that of most Jorephs.
Joseph, It appeared from his moth-

er's letter, hud fallen luto a very had
stnto of health. He had, it seemed,
been n "llttlo wild," and she was thcro-for- o

very nnxloua about him. Tho lo-

cal doctor, for Joseph lived In tho prov-
inces when ho was not living In town,
In tho strongersenseof the word, stat-
ed that he would do well to put him-so- lf

under regular medical care for a
month or eo. Would I take him In?
The exponso would of course be mot.
She knew that I kept up a warm inter
est in my relations, and .was so very
clover, although unfortunately I had
abandoned active practice. Then fol-

lowed a couplo of sides of note-pap-er

full of tho symptoms of tho young
man's disorders, which did not seem
to mo to be of a gravo nature. I throw
this letter across the tablo to Fanny
without making any remark, and sho
read It attentively through.

"Well," sho Bald, "what aro you
going to do?"

rtDo," I answered, peevishly; "sec
tho peoplo further first! I have got
other things to nttend to."

"I think you aro wrong," sho an
swered, In an Indifferent voice; "this
young man is yo'ur relation, and very
rich. I know that ho has at least
eight thousand a year, and ono should
always do a good turn to people with
so much money. Also, what he would
pay would bo very useful to us. I as-

sure you, that I hardly know how to
mako both endsmeet, and there Is
twenty-seve- n pounds to pay the
Frenchmanwho collected those returns
for you lu the Paris hospitals; he has
written twice for the money."

I reflected. What she said 'about tho
twenty-sove-n pounds was qulto true
I certainly did not know where to look
for It. There was n spare room In tho
house, anil probably tho young gen
tleman was Inoffensive. If he was not,
he could go.

"Very well," I said, "he can come If
he likes; but I warn you, you will havo
to amuse him! I shall attend to his
treatment,nnd thero will be an end of
It."

Sho looked up quickly. "It Is not
much In my line, unless he cares for
mathematics,"she answered. "I have
seen live men under fifty here, during
tho last five years exactly one a year.
However, I will try."

A week after this conversation, Mr.
Joseph Hide-Thomps- nrrlved, care-
fully swaddled In costly furs. He was
a miserable llttlo specimen of humani
ty thin, freckled, weak-eye- d, and with
straight, sandy hair. But I soon found
out that ho was sharp sharpa3 a fer-

ret. On his arrival, Just before dinner,
I had some talk with him about his
ailments. As I had expected, he had
nothing serious the matter with him,
and was only suffering from Indulgence
In a modo of life to which his feeble
constitutionwas not adapted.

"There Is no need for you to conic
to stay hero, you know," I said. "All
you want Is to lead a quiet life, and
avoid wlno and lato hours. If you do
that, you will soon get well."

"And" If I don't, Gosden,what then?"
ho answered, lu his thin, high-pitche-

voice. "Hang It all! You talk as
though it wero nothing; but It is no
joko to a fellow to havo to give up
pleasures at my age."

"If you don't you will die sooner or
later that's all."

His faco foil considerably at this
statement.

"Die!" ho said. "Die! How brutally
you talk! And yet you Just,said that
there was nothing much tho matter
with me; though I tell you, I do feel
111, dreadfully 111! Sometimes I am so
bad, especially In tho mornings, that I
could almost cry. What shall I do to
euro myself?"

"I will tell you. Get married, drink
nothing but claret,and get to bed every
night at ten."

"Got married!" ho gasped. "Oh! But
It's an awful thing to do, It ties a fel-

low up so! Besides, I don't know who
to marry."

At this moment our conversation was
broken off by "Fanny's entrance. Sho
was dressed in an evening gown, with
a red flower In her dark, shining hair,
and looked what sho was, a most strik-
ing and imposing woman. Her beauty
Is of tho Imperial order, and lies moro
In her presenco, and It I may use tho
word nbout a woman, her ntmosphore,
than her features, and I saw with a
smllo that It qulto overcamo my llttlo
patient, who stammered andstuttered,
and held out his wrong hand when I
Introduced him. It turned out after-
ward that ho had been under the Im-

pression that Miss Denelly was an el-

derly housokeoper. At dinner, howov-e- r,

ho recovered his equilibrium and
began to chatter away about all sorts
of things,with a sort of low cleverness
which was rather amusing, though I
confess that being I
could not keep pace with It. Fanny,
however, entered into his talk In a
manner which astonishedme. I had
no idea that her mind was so versatile,
or that she knew anything about bil-

liards and horse-racin-g, or evon French
novels,

At ten o'clock I told Mr. Joseph be
had better begin his cure by going to
bed,and this he did reluctantly enough.
When he had gone, I asked Fannywhat
she thought of hlml

"Think of him!" she answered, look-
ing up, for she was plunged in one of
her reveries. "Oh! I think that he is
n mixture between a fox and a fool,
and the ugliest little man I ever saw!"

I laughed at this complimentary
summary, and we set to work.

After the first evening I nolthor saw
nor heard much of Mr. Joseph, oxcopt
at meals. Fanny looked after him, and
when sho was at work ho amused him-
self by sitting in an arm-cha- ir and
readingFrench novels in a translation,
for preference. Once he asked permis-
sion to come in and see us work, and
after about halt an hour of it he went,
saying It was awfully clevor, but "all
rot, you know," and that ho had much
better devote our talents to making
books on the Derby,

"Idiot!" remarkedFanny, In a tone
of withering contempt, when the door
had closedon him; and that was the
only opinion I beard her express with
reference to him till the catastrophe
came.

One morning, when Josephhad been
with ub about a fortnight, havingbeop

J at work very late on the previouseight,

and feeling tired and not too well, I

did not Lome down to breakfast till ten
o'clock, I'sunHy, wo breakfasted at
half past eight. To my sill prl&o, I

found that the ten wnB not inado, and
that Fanny hud nppnieutly not yet had
her broakfiiHi, This was a most unu-

sual occurrence, and while I was r lit
wondering what It could moan, she
camo into tho toom with her bonnet
anil cloak on.

"Why, my dear Fanny!" I said,
"where on earth have you been?"

"To church," sho answered, coolly,
with a dnrk llttlo smile.

"What have you been doing thero?"
I asked again.

"Getting mnrrled," wa3 tho reply.
I gasped for breath, and tho room

seemed to swim round mc.
"Surely, you aro Joking," I said,

faintly.
"Oh! not at all. Hero Is my wed-

ding ring," and she held up hor hand;
"I am Mrs. !"

"What!" I almostshrieked. "Do you

mean to tell me that you have married
that little wretch? Why, he has only
been In the house ten days."

"Sixteen days," she corrected, "and
I havo been engaged to him for ten,
and weary work It hns been, I can tell
you, Geoffrey!"

"Then I suppose you aro going
away?" 1 Jerked out "And how about
our work, and John?"

I saw a spasm of pain pas3 over her
face at the montlon of tho boy's naraa;
for I believe that she loved the poor
cripple child It she ever did really lovo
anything.

(TO IIC CONTINLT.t).)

TOBACCO SMOINC.
Ono .Million Ton ii Vrur Oo l'l I"

Smnhr,
Spain Is not a wealthy country and

her 4 per cent bonds guaianteedby tho
governmentand protected by the se-

curity of public property and the rev-

enues from customs and local taxes aro
selling at 59 cents on tho dollar, says
an exchange. But the people of Spain
last year (and not the male Inhabitants
of the Spanish peninsula exclusively)
smoked $31,000,000 worth of tobacco,
an average of $1.80 for each Inhabitant.
The total consumption of tobacco In
Spain In a year for cigarettes (which
nro very popular), cigars and snuff 13

20,000 tons, tho same quantity that Is
consumed In Italy, a country with
nearly twice the population of Spain.
The Spaniards are greater smokers
than the Italians, as these figures
show, and'they use, too, It may be add-

ed, a much better quality of tobacco,
or moro properly speaking, they uso
more of tho better quality. One-thir-d

of the tobacco usedIn Italy la raised
eo to speak on the premises, and Its
excellence Is not such that there Is a
largo foreign demand for It. Tho con-

sumption of tobacco In tho United
Kingdom amounts In a year to about
25,000 tons, and In France to 40,000
tons, a disparity which Is much greater
than the difference In population and
has been steadily growing of late
years. At the beginningof the present
century moro tobacco was used per
capita In England than In France, but
gradually and steadily the Frenchper
capita consumption has Increased ow-
ing, some think, to the fact that for
more than eighty years the sale of to-

bacco In any form In Francehas boon
a government monopoly the profits
from which havo gone toward the re-

duction of taxation and the business ot
which has been greatly stimulated by
legislation. An enormous quantity oS

tobacco, amounting In a year to 75.00G
tons, Is consumed In Germany, and the
Germans, It Is to bo observed, are
rather pipe than cigarettesmokers, cut
tobacco In Germany being the chic
Item of demand. Germany raisesabout
40 por cent of the tobacco which ita
people uso and Imports tho other CO,

Germany Is the country of pipe smok-
ers, as the United Statesis beyond all
other countriestho land ot cigar smok-
ers. And when tho figures of foreign
countries nro compared with thoso of
the United States tho extent of tho
American consumption may be Judged
readily. Thoro were collected as rev-
enue last year by the treasury depart
ment taxeson tobacco to the amount
of $30,000,000 $12,500,000 on cigars,
$1,600,000 on cigarettes, $650,000 on
snuff and tho balance, $15,250,000, on
smoking and chewing tobacco. The
American product of tobacco amounts
iu a year to 250,000 tons, or about one-quart- er

of the whole tobacco product
of the world. Tho oxports of American
tobaccoareabout150,000 tons, of which
Holland, Belgium, England nnd Ger-
many are the chief consumers. Tho
Imports ot tobacco Into the United
Stntes, chiefly from Cuba and from tho
Dutch possessions,amount to 15,000
tons in n year. Since the beginning
of tho Cuban war the amount of to-

bacco Imported has decreased. Holland
uses in proportion to Its population
moro tobacco than does any other
country in tho world, tho average con-
sumption being 100 ounces a year for
each Inhabitant. Belgium averages
eighty, Turkey seventynnd tho United
Statesaboutsixty. Although tho hab-

it Is no longer so generally diffused
as it once was, tho United Statesholds
the unenviable position ot being first
among the nations in the amount ot
chewing tobacco used.

Frlnreton'i Moit Valuable Ilnokt.
The library at Princeton has two

books' so very extraordinary that thoy
are not trusted to the library building,
but are kept In a safety deposit vault
lu NowYork city. They aresaid to bo
tho most valuable copies ot Virgil In
existence, and were part ot the famous
collection ot rare books presouted to
the college by Junius Morgan. An idea
ot the value placed upon these two vol-
umes canbo had from the fact that an
Insurance ot $12,000 Is carriedon them.
Tho librarian ot .Princeton college is
authority for thesefigures. When the
new wing of the library building is fin-
ished such arrangementswill be per-
fected tor the safe keeping ot thesetwo
valuablebooks that they may be trans-
ferred to Princetonand kept in the li-

brary. Now York World.

Almost a Wat.
Snaggs A $10 bill cannot by any

possibility be called a compliment, can
It, Splfflne. Bptfnns I don't know that
I follow you, Snaggs. Snaggs Well, X

heard thatyou paid Mlsa Northslde a
compliment yesterday,and I was la
hopes you might regard in tho same
light tho $10 I lent you three mouths
ago. Pittsburg Chronicle,

"I am very surf, If I Imd It to do ovei
n'tnlii, I would nut mar

Tho only person who rutild posxlblj
find pleasure In those words would lit
a sour old maid, a rniHty old bachelor
or tho Individual who uttered them.

I was neither the one nor tho other
The oiii: person who rould find the

least pleasure lu them was tho Individ-
ual who wii3 mnrrled to the porsont
uttering them.

I was that Individual.
My wife was tho speaker.
"My love," I said gently, as wns my

wont on occasions of domestic dis-

turbance,"I think you don't really
mean that."

"What you think and what I know
aro entirely different matters," 3he re-

sponded, as I observed n small hectic
spot on tho end of hor nose, a femi-

nine storm signal to bo heeded
"Granted, my love," I bowed, "but

you .shouldn't tell everything you
know."

"That Isn't everything," and there i our blessings arc so much moro nu-w- as

a knife edge In the short, hard! mcrous than our deserts that ho 13 sur-lau- gh

which followed It. j prised that anybody should ever find
This wns not tho first time my wife fault. Having life, and with It a thou-ha-il

sought to kindle tin llres of Jcal-- sand blessings, it ought to hU3h into
ousy In her husband's boscm. Nor porpetunl silence everything like crltl-wa- s

It the first tlmo she haj failed clsm of the dealings of God. "Where-On-e

can't exactly explain why, but II fore doth a living man complain?'
Is a well-know- n fact that both parties There are three prescriptions by
to a marriage cannot bo Jealous. In which I believe that our Individual and
this Instance my wife's husband was national finances may be cured of their
not tho jealous one. I presentdepression. The first Is chcer--

"My darling," I smiled, "the com- -' M conversation andbehavior. I havo
of your knowledge sur-- 1 noticed that the people who are most

prises and delights me. At the same1 vociferous againstthe day In which we

time I must still contend that when! llvo are those w'10 re tn comfortable
circumstances. I have made Inquiryvnu sav wlint vnn s.ni,i n tow mnr.ionia

ago you do not really mean It."
The small hectic spot flashed out

and lighted up my wife's face.
"I think I know what I am talking

about," she said with a flirt of the
handsome silk skirt I had given to her
only three days ago.

"What you think nnd what I knowl
are entirely different matters," I re-

plied, following the original as nearly'
I could.

Sho had evidently heard the words
before, and their force compelled her
to silence.

"Consider a moment what you have
said," I continued, "and you will, as
a sensible woman, see that your hus--
band, as usual, is right

'I don't see why a woman's
husband Is the only one of them
who should nlways be right," she
snapped, and the hectic spot again
flashed out across the gulf between us.

I had not come prepared to argue
any difficult propositions of that na-
ture, nnd at once began to sheer off
Into 3afcr waters.

"That Is merely begging the ques-
tion," I said with an nlr of superiority
which I had acquired from some years
of practice as a husband. "What you
sald was that If you had It to do ovor on men In comfortable circumstances,
ngnln you wouldn't marry." who, by an everlastinggrowling, keep

"And I wouldn't," she replied with public confidencedepressedand new ed

vigor; "I tell you I wouldn't. I terprises from starting out and new
A woman doesn't know what she Is houses from being built. You know
getting Into, and when she has dlscov-- very wel1 that ono Respondentman can
prod she can't get out of It." tall: flfty ,ncn ,nt despondency, while

"But you seem to forget one thing onG cheerful physician can wake up In-m- y

love." I said soothlnelv. for i to exhilaration a whole asylum of hy--

wouldn't have hurt mv wife's feellmrs
for all the world.

"Forget? Forget?" she answered in
a tone which was of angerrather than
of bitterness, I was glad to observe.
"How can I forget?"

I don't really see myself," I smiled.
"but you have."

'I have forgotten nothing," and sho
Pinched our large tomcat'stall so malt- -

' "-- "
l whatand 8tout

"But you havo, my dear," I Insisted.
"You have entirely forgotten that you
wore a widow when I married you."

Whereupon, with a toss of her shape-
ly and pretty head, my wife arose and
went out after the eat, leaving her
husband quite alone and sad. New
York Sun.

llli During Attempt.
"What has becomeof Pennlbs?""Oh, '

he took his life In one hand and a grip- -'
'sack of type In the other last week and

.itnni tr. tn otnut r Tn....l.lln '
nu.il. H ..IlkUIIDUd DIUH u kVlfUUIll.WI
paper."

The Hunger I'mt.
Miss Antique I always feared I

would die young. Miss Port You must '

feel greatly relieved now.

BITS OF KNOWLEDGE.

A pound of phosphorous heads 1,000,-30- 0

matches.
The dog Is mentioned thlrty-thre-o

times In tho Bible.
In Melbourne a woman gets 5 cents

tor a shirt, a Chinaman gets
10 for washing It.

Englandhas fifty-eig- ht prisons. Les3
than twenty years ago thero wero 113.
Absoluto uniformity prevails In them,
all In regard to diet, discipline and
clothes.

The avcrago number of novels issuod
ono hundred years ago In America and
Great Britain was sixteena year. Now
the averago is two or three a day.

Tho loftiest Inhabited place in tho
world Is tho Buddhist monastery ot
Haine, In Thibet. It Is about 17,000
feet above the sea.

To have an Invention protected all
over the world, It Ib necessary to take
out sixty-fou- r In as many dif-

ferent countries, the estimatedco&t of
which Is about $17,500.

Bank of England notes nro mado
from now white linen cuttings, never
from anything has been worn. So
carefully Is papor prepared that
oven tho number of into pulp
made by each workman Is registered
ou a dial by machinery.

OPSERVATIONS OF A PESSIMIST

It doesn' take much to sustain a
reputatiou that has been made.

Many a born leader has died dis-
appointed becausehe couldn't find any-
body who wanted to be led.

Tho man who never knows when ho-
ls licked can generally be Identified
by his batteredcountenance.

Folks who buy things Just because
they are cheap are always complain-
ing ot the scarcity ot ready money.

The girl who entertalasher beau on
the front porch while her mother
washes the dishes may be good com-
pany, but she Is likely to war

7"Wmm,'&Ssk

TAUIAGE'S SEMI ON.

prehenslvoness

THE CAUSE OF nlOHTliOUS-NES- S

FLOURISHING.

A llrour friilil tin- - Tfft: I. inontsi-Hoi- k,

ChupliT III, ru H.i- - "WIhti-- fr

Until ii l.Miitf Mnn (.iiiiiiliilu'."'
ISettpr llis Aro Nr-a- ut IIhiiiI.

ICHEERFUL inter-
rogatory In tho
most melancholy
book of tho Illblel
Jeremiah wrote !o
imny bad things

I
that we havo a
word named after
him, and when any-

thing Is surcharged
with grief and com
plaint, we call It a

Jeremiad. But in my text Jeremiah,as
by a sudden Jolt,wkens us to u thanK--'

ful spirit. Sat

of those persons who aro violent In
their Jeremiadsagainstthose tlme.s, and
I have asked them, "Now, after all, are
you not making a living?" After somo
hesitation nnd coughing and clearing
their throat three or four times, they
say stammerlngly, "Y-e-s- ." So
with a great multitude of people It Is
not a question of getting a livelihood,
but they are dissatisfied because they
cannot make as much money as they
would llko to make. They have only
two thousand dollars In bank.where
they would like to have four thousand.
They can clear In a year only five
thousand dollars,when they would like
to clear ten thousand, or things come
out Just even. Or, in their trade they
get three dollars a day when they wish
they could make four or five. "Oh!"
says somo one, "are you not aware ot

fact that there Is a great popula
tion out of employment, and there are
hundreds ofgood families of this coun-- J

try who are at their wits' end, not
knowing which way to turn?" Yes,
I know it better thanany man In prl- -
vate life can know that sad fact, for j

It cornea constantlyto my eye and ear.
But who Is responsible for this stateof
things?

Much of that responsibility I put up--

pochondrlaes, It Is no kindness to tho
poor or tho unemployed for you to join
In this deploratlon. If you
have not the wit and the
common sense to think of something
cheerful to say, then silent. Thero
Is no man that can be Independent of
depressed conversation. The medical
Journals areever Illustrating It. I was..,tl tf.. MA ...l. 1...1 .1...'"' " """ ""' "!, ".

resolved to meet hlra at different points
In his journey; and as he stepped out
from his house in the morning In ro-

bust health, one ot the five men met
him and said, "Why, you look very sick
today. What Is the matter?" He said,
"I am In excellent health; thero is
nothing tho But passing
down the street, ho began to cxamlno
his symptoms, and the second of
five men met him and said, "Why, how
bad you do look." "Well," he replied,
"I don't feel very well." After a while
the third man met him, and the fourth
man met him. and tho filth man camo
up and "Why, you look as If you
had had the typhoid fever for six
weeks. What 13 the matter with you?"
And the man againstwhom strata
gem had been laid went home and died,
And it you meet a mnn with perpetual
talk about hard times, and bankruptcy
and dreadful winters that aro to come,
you break down his courage. A few
autumnsago, as winter was com-
ing on, peoplo said, "Wo shall havo a
terrible winter. The poor will bo fro-- I
zen out this winter." Thero was somo-- ,
thing In tho largo store of acorns that
tho squirrels had gathered, and some-
thing in tho phases ot tho moon, and
something In other portends.thatmado
you certain wo wore going to havo a
hard winter. Whiter came. It was
tho mildest one within my memory and
within yours. All that whiter long I
do not think there was an Iclclo that
hung through tho day from tho eaves
ot tho house. So you prophesied false-
ly. Last winter was coming, and the
peoplo said, "Wo shall havo unparal-
leled suffering among tho poor. It will
bo a dreadful winter." Sure enough It
was a cold winter; but thero was more
largo hearted charities than ever be-

fore poured out on tho country; hotter
provision mndo for tho poor, bo that
therehavo been scoresot winters when
tho poor had a harder tlmo than they
did last winter. Weatherprophets say
we will havo frosts this summer which
will kill tho harvests. Now, let me tell
you, you havo lied twice about tho
weather, aud I bellevo you aro lying
this time.

Tho second prescription for the alle
viation ot distressesIs proper
Christian Investment, God demands ot
every Individual state, and nation, a
certain proportion of their Income. Wo
are parsimonious! Wo keep back from
God that which belongs to him, and
when we keep back anything from God
ie takes what we keep back, and he
takesmore. Ho takes It by storm, by
sickness, by bankruptcy, by any one
of the ten thousandways which he can
employ. The reason many of you are
cramped In business Is because you
havenever learned the lesson of Chris-
tian generosity. You employ an agent.
You glvo him a reasonablesalary; and,
lot you And out that be Is appropriat-
ing your funds besides the salary.
What do you do? Discharge him.
;Wdl, we are God's rftsts. He )wts

clously that tho old gent arose with '7 """""'""""" -
; they could do In the way of ed

dignity walked out of tho presslng healthy raan nnd they
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matter."

the
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tho

the

financial

In our handscertain moneys. Part aro
to bo ours. Par' are to bo his. Sup-

pose wo tnko all, what then? He will
illsuinugo us ho will turn us over to
financial dlgnsters, and tnko tho trust
away from us. The reason that great
multitudes nro not prospered In busi-

ness Is simply becausethey havo been
withholding from God that which gs

to him. The rule Is, give, and
you will receive. Administer liberally,
nnd you shall have moro to administer.

am In full sympathy with tho man
who was to be baptized by Immersion,
and some one said, "You had better
leave your pocket hook out, It will get
wet." "No," said he, "I want to go
down under the wave with everything.

want to consecrate my property and
all to God." And so he was baptized.
What we want in this country Is moro
baptized pockntbooks.

I had a relative whose business
scornedto be falling. Here a loss, and
thero a loss, and everything was both-
ering, perplexing and annoying him.
Ho sat down one day nnd said, "God
must have a controversy with me about
something. I believe I haven't given
enouah to tho cause of Christ." And
there and then ho took out his check
book andwrote a largo check for a mis-

sionary society. He told me, "That
was the turning point In my business.
Ever since then I have been prosper-
ous. From that day, aye, from that
very hour, I saw the change." And,
sure enough, ho went on, and gathered
a fortune. The only safe Investment
that a man can make in this world Is
In thu cause of Christ. If a man give
from a superabundance, God may or
ho may not respond with a blessing;
but If a man give until he feels It, If a
man give until it fetches the blood,
If a man give until his selfishness
cringes and twltts and cowers under
it he will get not only spiritual pro-

fit, but he will get paid back In hard
cash or In convertible securities. We
often seemen who are tight fisted who
seem to get along with their Invest-
mentsvery profitably, notwithstanding
all their narslmony. But wait. Sud
denly In that man'shistory everything
goes wrong. Hl3 health falls, or his
reason Is dethroned, or a domestic
curso smites him, or a midnight sha-

dow of some kind drops upon his soul
and upon his business. What Is the
matter? God Is punishinghim for his
small heartedne3S. He tried to cheat
God and God worsted him. So that
one of tho recipes for tho cure of in-

dividual and national finances Is moro
generosity. Where you bestowed one
dollar on the causeof Christ, give two.
God loves to be trusted, and he Is
very ant to trust back again. He says:
"That man knows how to handle
monev: he shall have more money to
handle." And very soon the property
that was on the market for a great
while gets a purchaser,and the bond
that was not worth moro than fifty
cents on a dollar goes to par, and tho
opening of a new street doubles tho
value of his house, or in any way of a
million God blesses him.

People quote as a jolce what Is a di-

vine promise: "Cast thy bread upon
tho waters, and It will return to thee
after many days." What did God mean
by that? There is an illusion there. In
Egypt, when they sow the corn. It is
at a time when the Nile Is overflowing
Its banks and they sow tho seed com
on the waters, and as the Nile begins
to recede this seedcom strikes In the
earth and comesup a harvestand that
(s the allusion. It seem3as If they aro
throwing the corn away on the waters,
but after a while they gather It up In

a harvest. Now says' God In his word:
"Cast thy bread upon tho waters, and
it shall come back to thee after many
days," It may seem to you that you
are throwing It away on charities; but
It will yield a harvestot green and gold

a harveston earth and a harvest In

heaven. If men could appreciate that
and act on that, wo would havo no
moro trouble about individual or na-

tional finances
Prescription the third, for the cure

of all our individual and national fi-

nancial distresses;a great spiritual
awakening. It Is no moro theory. Tho
merchantsof this country were posi-

tively demented with tho monetaryex-

citement In 1857. There never before
nor since has beensuch a state of f-

inancial depression as there was at that
time. A revival came,and five hundred
thousand people were born Into the
kingdom of God. What camo after the
revival? The grandestfinancial pros-
perity wo have ever had In this coun-
try. The flnst fortunes, the largest
fortunes In the United States, have
been made since 1S57. "Well," you say,
"what has spiritual Improvement and
revival to do with monetary improve-
ment and revival?" Much to do. The
religion ot Jesu3 Christ has a direct
tendency to make men honest and
sober and truth-tollin- g, and are not
honesty and sobriety and truth-tellin- g

auxiliaries of material prosperity? If
we could have an awakening In this
country as In the days of JonathanEd-

wards of Northampton,as In tho days
of Dr. Flndley of Basking Ridge, as In
the days of Dr. Griffin ot Boston, tho
whole land would rouse to a higher
moral tone, and with that moral tone
tho honest businessenterprise of tho
country would come up. You say a
great awakening has an Influence upon
the future world. I tell you It has a
direct influence upon tho financial
welfare of this wurld. The religion of
Christ is no foe to successful business;
it is Its best friend. And It there
should come agreatawakeningin this
country, and all the banks and Insur-
ance companies and storesand offices
and shops should close up for two
weeks, and do nothing but attend to
the public worship of Almighty God-a- fter

such a spiritual vacationthe land
would wako up to such financial pros
perity as wo havo never dreamed of.
Godliness Is profitable for the lite that
now Is as well as tor that which Is to
como. But, my friends, do not put so
much emphasis on worldly success as
to let your eternal affairs go at loose
ends. I have nothing to say against
money. The moro money you get tho
better, It It cornea honestly and goes
usefully. For the lack ot it, sickness
dies without medicine, and hunger
finds Its coffin In an empty bread-tra- y,

arv nakednessshivers tor clothesaud
flu. All this canting tirade against
money as though It had no practical
use, when I Kear a man Indulge la It,
It makesme think the bestheaventor
him would bo an everlasting psor-houB- o!

No, there Is a practical use la
money; but while we admit that, we
must also admit that It oaaaotsatisfy
the soul, that It cannotpayfr er
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rlacc across tho Jordanof rlc
It cannot unlock the gato ot
for our Immortal soul, let tl
men who net ns though packs
mid mortgages could bo trade
a mansion lu heaven, and ns
gold were a legal tender In tl
where It Is so common Hint thi
pavements out of It. Salvai
Christ Is tho only salvation. Trt
In heaven nre the only Incorr
treasures.Havo you over cipher
that sum In loss nnd gain, "Whatl
It profit a man If ho gain the
world and loso his soul?" YoU;

wear fine apparel now, but the
o deathwill flutter It like, rags.
rpun and a threadbarecoat havo
times been tho shadow of robes
In tho blood of tho Lamb. All A

mines of Australia and Brazil, stf
In one oarcanet, are not worth to
ns much as the pearl of great pf
You remember, I suppose, some ye
ago, the Bhlpwreck of tho Ceat
America? A Btorm came on that TS

sel. The surges trampod tho deck
tm-o- n iiiiu'ti Hirouch tho hatches.
there wont un a hundred-voice- d desist
shriek. The foam on tho Jaw of th
wave. The pitching of tho steasssr'
as though it would leap a mountain
The glare of the signal rockets. Ts
long cough of the steam-pipe- s. The,

hiss of extinguished furnaces. The
walking of God on the wave. O, It w
a stupendous spectacle.

So. there are men who go on In lite
a lino voyage they are malting out of--- J

It. All 13 well, till some euroclydoaof
business disaster comes upon them,
and they go down. The bottom of thfce
commercial sea Is strewn with the
shattered hulks. But, because yomr
property goes, shall your soul go? O.
no! There Is coming a more stupen-
dous shipwreck after a while. This
world God launched It 6,000 yearsago,!
and It Is sailing on; but one dny It will,
staggerat tho cry of "fire!" and tke
timbers ot the rocks will Tiurn, sad
the mountains flamo llko masts and
the clouds llko sails in tho Judgment
hurricane. God will take a good many
off the deck, and others out of the
berths,where they aro now sleeping
Jesus. How many shall go down? Nd
one will know until it Is announced
In heaven ono day: "Shipwreck of a
world! So many millions saved! So
many millions drowned!" Because
your fortunes go, because your house.
goes, becauseall your earthly possess--f

Ions eo. do not let your soul got Ms
the Lord Almighty, through the blood.il
of the everlastingcovenant, save your
souls.

Thu Dally Tank.
Wo are not apt enough to think ofJ

our dally work as the Good Shepherdad

pasture field. We aro too apt to a"1
heed to a miserable distinction betweV

tho sacred and secularand to seek?
get out from what we call the secufy
Into what we call tho sacred, that wfl,

may find spiritual pasture fields,1!

This is tho sacred service;!
this is God's work; praying, commun--1

lng, preaching, buying, selling, brlck- -

lavlnc. doing whatsoever tilings are
true, honest,just, pure, lovely, of goodj
renort, which God's providence na
trust Into your hand to do doing then
for God's sake and in His name, the
ihinlng motive for them God's glory:

The dally toll is a real spirit-
ual nasturefield; and tho best of herb
age we will find In It, if we will havo
it so if we will take Into It the motive
of pleasing God, and so of doing In it
our verv best. How the spiritual life
may nobly grow In this pasture flold

of dally duty done from a divine
Hoyt, D. D.

Children and Church Goluc
The fault may Ho In somo caseswith.

the minister, but much more often the
fault is with the fathers and mothers.
In the matter ot churchattendancetho
parentsand the pastor must combine.
The parentsshould require and expect
the children to accompany them to
God's house as much as to sit at their
table for their dally food In their own
houses. The pastor should endeavor
to attract the young to churchby mak-

ing hl3 sermons simple In language,
earnestIn delivery and Interestingwith
Illustrations. Very fw sermonsare
fit to be preached at nil which "are ut-

terly beyond the comprehension of on
average boy 10 years old. Grown peo-

ple, In turn, relish fresh, vivid, simple,
earnest,practical preaching as much
ar their childrendo. Theodore L. Cuy-le-r.

. . "7

Krppinc l"p Appearances.
A performance of "The Barber" was

being given in honor ot Rossini In the
local theater. While tho overture was
in full swing he noticed a huge trum-
pet In the orchestra, manifestly
blown with remarkableforce and con-

tinuity by a member of the band; but
not a sound In tho least nkln to the
tcno of that Instrumentcould ho hear.
At tho close of the performance he .

Interviewed tho conductor and asked
Tiim to explain the purpose ot the
noiseless trumpet. Ho answered:
"Maesfro, In this town there Is not a
living soul who can play the trumpet;
therefore I specially engaged an artist
to hold ono up to his lips, binding him
by an oath not to blow into It, for It
looks well to have a trumpet In an,
operatic orchestra." Argonaut,

Reading the, Riot Act.
Capt. Tapps (managerand coach)

"fcce here, men, one word before dls
gnme starts. Youse marks has elder
gotter put up better ball or dere te
goln' ter be a weedln out in do ranks.
One game won In de lost twenty-sebe-a,

an' dat frum a nine o' dagoes dat
didn't know do ruderments, is de yel-ler- lst

kin' of an avrldge. So, derefere,
any man dat don't mako a base hit '
dls game Is released;de man wot has
oer nlno errors to his credit gets
fired, and de mug dat strikes out tve
times tn succession gits frown dowa.
bodily. I 'ay ball!" New York Truth.

A Wta BSovs.
An A' asaslawyer, who wasa . rnve ui . unu v&reiisa, u9 mmmi

wantedto inform a jurer, awo a I

ot North Carolina, that thar
hailed from the easae.ataea.r'fl
dropped seeae eaewtac;wav:
uton it, aad pritsawad aMt 1

had stuckw the laser. 1
sa owortas4tr as aj '
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IKELL, . TEXA9.

ambitious negro admits that it
m him blue every tlmo he romem--
that he ta black.

Ihcm Pasha has resigned again.
makesno practical difference to
illltary situation, because an an

adox Moslem he is alwaysresigned.

at Montana man who Is shedding
iKia formerly lived In Chicago. Of
w ne had to get out of town Just
an as SKln games were Interdicted

begins to look now as If a tew
loads of relief supplies for tho

ns might with entlro nronrlptv hn
rlbuted amongtho coal-nilnl- dla.
Is of Pennsylvaniaand Ohio.

ahn R. Lynch, the necro nnlltlnnt
Ber of Mississippi, Intends moving
Louisiana, where he thinks the in
letter chance of success in nnmi
n In his own state. Lynch hasbeen
Congress, was the sneaker nf ih
use of Representativesof Mlssiss- -
i, cnainnanor the national Republl--1
convention In 18S8. and fourth mi.

or of the treasury under President
larrlson.

ik.t? &

fd government In cities Is made
ait, not alone by lack of nn.
ce, but also by lack of wisdom.
Ing of tho city of Brooklyn, n. nnr.'
indent of the New York Witness!
that "when the thieves are In

ir the people are swindled; and1'
oniy one exception,when the re--
Brs have been put In power, mat--
lavo ueen no better, and in some
worse." The exception, doubt-.-'

f refers to the mayoralty of Seth
a man of clear senseand great

Ity, now presidentof Columbia unl--
oiy, ixew orK. The study of mun--,
111 problemshas been enteredupon)
uuj n. ue uesi cuizens,ana none

l soon. Folly may be as costly as
"navery.

It is not possibleto be too conscien--i
'ua, uui. ii cmay xo imagine tnat
uscientlousnessincludeswhat it does

include. In a recent religious con- -
ce a devout missionary objected
epting a millionaire's gift of two

and fifty thousand dollars for
aary purposeson the grond
lie rich man is not so religious
missionary thinks he ought to

Phis man became rich In almost
way In which vast wealth can ,

mutated honestly by the exer- ,

superior businessability. He.
ven substantial proof of his deep ,

it in me weuare oi tnose less
pecuniarily oy seuing asiue

million dollars to be used for
lr benefit In religious, moral and .

'educational ways. Tho objecting mis- -

iBiohary evidently had been reading J

line sweepingtiradesof the anarchistic
Inewspapersagainstthe possessorsof
wealth, and what few intelligent read-

era do accepting their allegations as
true '

,

A patenthas been issueduti,. Uni
ted Statesfor anovel process lor water--;
.prooflnc textile fabrics. In carrying
out the processthe fabric to bo treated ,

is wetted with water and placed be
tween sheetsor rollers. One of these
sheets or rollers, which Is preferably
oi'xin or aluminum, is cuuuevu'um iuu
positive polo of an electric generator
and the other sheet or roller to the
negative pole. By employing such a
dissolving positive electrodeand pass--

t... Ai.wAnf tVtrsvtio'li thA wph fnlirlp thp

fibres are made water-repelle-nt The '

Inventor states that the waterproofing I

is dueto the formation on the positive
conductor of a metallic oxids of some
kind, produced by the liberation of
nascentoxygenon the positive conduc-

tor, due to the electrolytic action of the
current on the water with which the
goods are saturated, and which oxide
enters In the fibres of the goods,
aided by the. current, and proto-'ab- ly

is combinedpartly chemically and
partly mechanically with the fibres,
making the same waterproof by tho
presenceof the oxide in or on the fibre.
"The strength of the current applied,
depends upon the character ot goods
submitted to treatment, but cire must
bo takennot to carry the process too
far. The nascenthydrogenon tne neg-

ative side will, if the time of treatment
lis too long, accumulateand thenbegin
to act as a reducing agent,and in case
rihe period of treatment is prolonged -

beyond the proper time, taen tne
nascenthydrogenwill reduce the oxide
ol the metal in the goods to the me--

(talllc state, and the combination or
luuleu of the oxide with the fibres will
Ite 'destroyed by the reduction of the
oxide to a metallic state. The process

'is said to have the great merit of mak--

lug the individual fibres and threads
water-repellen- t, while tho porssof the
vnods are in no way stopped up or
clossd. Consequently,If used on cioth--

leg It would not prevent evaporation
taking place through the lnlemices be-

tween the threads.

the mo.n

Mo his wife, even though is out. job just now ana sne is maKing iiuu
a week more ner own enoris on tne
stage. That Is a good deal more

than the tomb scene "The Isle
Champagne."

Some one has out that 1,100

theatershave been destroyed by fire
la the last 100 years, and that 10,000

fcrW fatalities were the result. The Lnlted
p0. Mates was unfortunateenough to have

2 Ut of fires.

An Italian saloon keeper saw the
Jmi "annAuilh Mp......nnf antwrlnt Pn " .J....W. 0 ww.,
ever the branch an Illinois imple--

lent factory West KansasCity, and
fce went In and ordered dozen sent
over to bis place, "with plenty of mus
tard, please."

Aftnr filllnsr the nulnlt of the First
Presbyterianchurchat Buffalo for six- - j

teen years the Rev. Dr. Mitchell I

has Just been Installed as Its regular j

pastor. The congregation ought to
know by this time whetherit likes him I

r BOk

' 'ai

BISHOP OP T0IW.TGA.

r " the Bishop re-

marked reflectively
as ou say, Trav-

ers. we had some
delightful times at
Oxford together.

"1 should think
to'" the new-com- er

assented. "Wo
-- mil

did have larks!
What days on the
river! And what

nights college!"
Tho Bishop moved uneasily In his

chair. Then hedanceda the Bishop--

essand the two Blshoplnas. "My dear."
he said, wriggling Inside his black ap-

ron, "It Is very hot In here. 1 think I
will take Mr. Traversout in the garden
a little."

The Blshopess' face expressed sin-

cere relief. Mr. Travers' talk tended
not to edification. She, too. glanced at
tho Blshoplnas. would, Edward, If
I were you," she answered. "Perhaps
Mr. Travers smokes. He might like
a cigar." She threw out the hint In tho
Arm voice of one who Implies that to-

bacco within the house was net permis
sible at Blshopstow.

"Ah, you don't smoke now, then?"
Travers put In, with a note of sur-
prise. "Well, that's odd. Given It
up? Must have cost him a wrench,
though,Mrs. Mitchell. Never saw him
at Oxford without a short blar-ro-ot

pipe In his mouth, bar chapel or lec-

ture. Did I, Mitchell?
The Bishop rose solemnly, stood for

a moment by the open window with
his episcopal legs a studied attitude

episcopal doubt, and then led the
way Into tho garden. It was a beau-
tiful West-India- n night; tropical
moonlight lay pale green upon the
floor of tho verandah; fireflies flitted
In and out; the scent of largo white
flowers was heavy on the air.
thought It all beautiful. He had only
arrived at Tortuga that morning, and
had come straight to Blshopstow to
make his first Impression of the trop-
ics under his old friend's roof and his
old friend's auspices.

The Bishop selected a sequestered
spot at the furthest end of the veran-
dah, placing a long deck-cha- ir for
Travers, where he was least likely to
bo overheardby the two Blshoplnas.

"Yes," continued, in a bland pro-
fessional murmur, "wo have a Great
Work here, and I feel that abstinence
from all appearanceof evil is a neces-
sity of my usefulness."

John Travers lighted a cigar. Its
smoke blew towardsthe Bishop. "Cap-
ital tobacco one gets here," Travers
remarked.

Tho Bishop sniffed it regretfully. "It
has a delicious fragrance. I will ad-

mit," answered with reluctance.
Trovoro tAnnad linnV l Vtln .. .l' "" '" " 'tluiy Hf XI." Z.

. .' .... ,Thp nlp nR hnlinv
had nt rwfnrd!" h , n .

flectlnB. ..What times wo had there.
Mitchell! Do you remember that saucy
nttle giri Who used to sell flowers at
the corner near the Randolph? A nret--
ty bit of fluff; Polly Peach, they called
her. What fun we had chaffing her!
Well, she's marrieda doctor now, and
has a son at Brasenose."

I am glad to hear it," the Bishop
answered, putting his thumbs and
forefingers together. "Though she

....w.uuc jUi...b ......., oUC ....
not wholly lacking In In what I may
venture to call the essentialsof reflne--

., 't&SK

SsftKBll
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WE WERE AT A DRUNK,
ment. And we must remember she
was placed In a position of some tempt-tatlon- ."

"Yes, sho's married," Travers went
on, "to a doctor, as I s"a"y. I think
you knew him. Oh, of course; we were
at a drunk together at his rooms
Balllol!"

"I recollect taking wine," the Bishop
admitted, after a pause, "with a man
named Holmes there."

"The same! The very fellow! What
a way he had with tho girls, too! And
then the bonfire. Do you remember
our bonfire on the nlcht our Tomld

J beat Christ church and Oriel? How
you brought out faggots Into the quad
after tho Bump Supper, and remarked(

that you didn't care a somethlng-or--
other for the Dons, and made a jolly
good blaze, and were almost sent down
for It?"

, The Bishop hesitated. "I have some
Indistinct recollection that there was
a bonfire," allowed at last, du- -
blously.

"Was a bonfire! Why. my rear fel- -
low, you were all but sent packing for
It. You can t possibly forget. You
were let off on the ground that most

the other men were much more
drunk than you; you were just sober

, wanted to pllo and light them against
- - - -
Tho Bishop's face was rigid with ter

ror.
Just then a cry aroeoon the air from

a cottage not far off a wlerd, shrill
cry, as awoman walling.

"What's that?" Travers asked, with
a start.

"Saved, saved!" The Bishop gasped
with Joy. Ho remembered that Trav- -

j cra na(, had typhol(1 at college, and
( lvert ever after Jn bo(Uly ,jrea,j of zy.
motJc diseases. "That," he replied.
very calm and measured tones,"Is
nnK' fl TIPCM TL'fllA Till wnmon am
waning anci Keening aner tneir Kinu
over one of their people who had died
in this epidemic. I regret to say, ow--

ing to our imperfect sanitary arrange
ments, such scenes are too common.
Wo grow perhaps to disregard thorn
with almost unchristian lack of sym- -
pathy."

"Epidemic? What epidemic?"
The Bishop stretched truth as far

as It would go. "Yellow Jack," he
answered, In an unconcerned voice.
"Very bad here at present. They are
dying by thousands the whites and

Actor Seabrooke has been ordered to' enough to light the faggots In the mid-m- ..

tmvin S40 a week allmonv die ot tho quad, while other
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brim.. ripfflMIr It com- - tfOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
ors most ot all. People com-

plexion and full habit of body, fresh
out from England, are almost sure "

Travers roc In horror. Ho was
fresh-colore- d and d. "Is It
nil over the Islands?" he nBkcd, with
marked eagerness,

The Bishop gave a dramatic pause.
"Not in Bnrbndoes," he answered slow-
ly. "Barbadoes Is quite wholesome.
There'sn steamer to Barbadoes tomor-
row moinlng."

CURIOUS TRIBE OF INDIANS.

The government's attention was late-
ly cnlled to a strange people, known
as tho Muskwakl, occupying a small
tract of land In the eastern central
part of Iowa,

Although the Muskwakl have for
many yearsbeenclose neighborsof tho
whites they have always held them-
selves strangelynloof from the latter.
They have ever been peaceful and, to
all appearances, g; yet tho
whites have never been able to know
them, to exchange gossipwith them
nor even to corrupt them. On account
of this unusual reserve the Muskwakl
have nlwnys been regarded as a mys-
terious race.

Prof. W. J. McGee has Just returned
to Washington from an Interestingvisit
to thesepeople, made on behalf of the
bureau ofethnology.

The Muskwakl number In all absut
400 souls, who occupy 3,000 acres, all
their own.

Their agriculture Is purely aborigi-
nal, the crops consisting principally of
the nborlginal Indian corn, beans and
pumpkins. Their only domesticated
animals are ponies and dogs. They
have no end of strangecustoms and be-

liefs. One of these Is their sacrlflco
of dogs as an Important part of cer-
tain religious ceremonials. To them
the dog is a sacred animal, but they
may resort to dog flesh and sustaintho
spark of life thereby when all other
supplies of human food have been cut
off.

They treat whites coming to their
villages as we commonly treat ordinary
street beggars. This contempt is not
expressedin threats or actual deedsof
violence, but rather by condescension
nnd hauteur.

Tho Muskwakl object to having their
children educatedin the agency school,
becausethere they must associate with
white children. They say that the
white children attending are not al-
ways honest, that they have been
known to be deceitful and sly and some-
times to lie and take things which do
not strictly belong to them. Honesty is
one of the prevailing virtues of tho
Muskwakl.

It Is rare that the Muskwakl of either
se. Intermarrieswith the whites. There
have been but six casessince the tribe
has lived among the whites.

These people have excellent physi-
ques and great stature. They dress
more like Mongols than red men, wear-
ing odd turbans woven of hemp and
bark.

Her Lurky Mistake.
That little mistake of Miss Margaret

Williams, the typewrltlst of the state
house, which necessitated the calling
of an extra session of the legislature,
instead of costing New Jerseyseveral
hundreds of dollars, as was expected,
has saved the commonwealth about
$4u,8oO. Instead of having three days
for registration purposes, as provided
in the election bill, the namesof voters
will be registered In one day. The tax-
payers of the stateare grateful to Miss
Williams. Miss Williams, by substitut-
ing tne word "provided" for "prohibit-
ed ' In an anti-gambli- bill, made
pool-sellin- g In New Jerseya possibil-
ity. Tho bill provided for a special
election so that the people could ap-
prove of the amendments to the con-
stitution which passedtwo legislatures.
The new bill provides for only one day
for registration. Under the bill which
passed the legislature the election
would have cost about 1102,000. Under
the bill passed becauseof the error it
will cost $5C,150. Senator Johnsonof
Bergen county has written to Mi6s Wll-Ham- s,

explaining to her how she has
really beenof service and that the stato
is under obligations to her for creating
the opportunity for making the correc-
tion. Other legislatorshave written in
the same strain. Miss Williams' mind
has been greatly relieved in conse-
quence.

.Moit Imper.itlrc of Vl.lnrln CriMie.
Another V. C. of my acquaintance,

he Is anything but a doctor once sav--J
ed a trooper whose horse had been,
killed. His argumentwas rather orig-
inal. Tho man was on foot and tho
enemy Zulus this time, and they are
beautiful fighters was coming down at
a run, nnd he said very decently that
ho did not see his way to periling his
officer's life by double weighting tho
only horso there was.

To this hlb officer answered: "if you
don't "t , behind me, I'll get off and
I'll give you such a licking as you'vq
never had In your life." Tho mnn
was more afraid of fists than assegais,
and tho good horse pulled them both
out of the scrape. Now, by tho reg-
ulations, an officer who Insults or
threatenswith violence a subordinate
of his service Is liable to lose his com-
mission and to be declared "incapable
of serving the queen In any capacity,"
but for somo reason or other the troop-
er never reported his superior. Rud-yar- d

Kipling in Youth's Companion.

Tut WhereThey lllil the. Mo.t (imxl.
"Mister," said the small boy to the

druggist, "give me a bottle o' thorn
pills you sold father day before yester-
day." "Are they doing him good?"
asked the chemist, looking pleased "I
d'no whether they're doln' father any
good or not, but they'redoln' me good.
They Just fit my new air gun!" Odds
and Ends.

New Arrlililthop of liablln.
The Bishop of Meath, Ireland, who

has Just been chosenArchbishop of
Dublin, Is a broad churchman,with
evangelical tendencies. He is a total
abstainerfrom liquor and tobacco.

bome good sTonies fob oun
JUNIOR READEHS.

An KiiKlliti Helmut lto.T "I'aKceri" in
llfnth-Orittlti- Hlo of n lUt rt Hlnjril
it lUtlli' Snakd Tlmt Wu About to
Spring nt It I.lltle llenofiirtreiii.

How Mhiit Claw lint it t'nt?
OW many clnws tins

our old cat?"
Asked Kddle. "Who

cun lell me that?"

"Oh, that." said
Hurry, "cery ono
knows

As many ns you lime
lingers and toes."

eDl "Yeth," lisped nth-jut-

zs el; "siio'th
Rot twenty;

Flvo on each foot,
and I think lt-t- h u plenty."

"Yes," nald Bcrthle, "Just live times four,
That makestwenty no less, no more."

"Wronp," snld Hddle. "That's easily seen,
Catch hernnd count 'em she lias eigh-

teen.

"Cats, on each of their two hind paws.
Have only four, and not live claws."

St. Nicholas.

The Knellih Way.
A London schoolboy committed sui-

cide last month, leaving behind a pa-

thetic letter saying that lie could not
stand the abuse to which he was sub-
jected by his fellows at school. There
was practically no Investigation of the
matter except that which dieted the
icmark of the master that the youth
v.as of a very sensitive nature, and
the Jury brought In a verdict of death
while tempora-il-y Insane. Youth of
all nationalities Is proverbially cruel,
but the crudest of all are the boys of
the anglo-Saxo- n race. Since the begin-
ning of education the schools o!
Englandhave been the sceneof a long
scries of petty tyrannies calculated to
develop bullies or to result, as this
unfortunatecase did, In suicide. Any-
one who has read "Tom Brown's
School Days" will remember the miser-
able servitude which the younger and

.more timid boys were obliged to live
in and the brutal treatment to which
they were subjected. This custom of
"fagging" is upheld by the English
people, and even the gentle Thomas
Hughes excused It. It Is supposed to
develop manliness In youth. At least
that is what tho English urge In Its
defense. But it does nothing of the
kind. Whero it does not break the
spirit of tho boy as in the case of the
unfortunateyouth alluded to, It is apt
to create bullies of the worst kind.
In America schools and colleges are
by no means so free from cruelty of
this sort that England can be con-
demned unsparingly,but the fag sys-
tem has never obtained here and never
could. It would bo Impossible for a
boy to be hounded to death in tills
country for the reasons which led tho
English lad to take his life. It was
1.1s advocacy o' the Greek cause which
got him into such disrepute with his
fellows. The partisanshipof the sires
is not transmitted In this degree to the
sons In this country. The curious thing
rbout the English case U that tho par-
ents seem to take the death of their
boy as a matterof course.

Mi- - Whh a Str.mcrr.
The following story, which conies

fiom the west, brings with It n lesson
for all, old and young;

"A Sunday school missionary, while
addressing a Sunday school, noticed n
little girl shabbily dressed and bare-
footed, shrinking In a corner, her little
sunburned face burled In her hands,
and sobbing as if her heart would
bleak. Soon, however, another little
girl, about 11 years of age, got up and
went to her. Taking her by the hand,
she led her out to a brook, where she
heated the little one on a log. Then,
kneeling beside her, this good Samar-
itan took off tho ragged sunbonnet,
and, dipping her hand In the water,
bathed the other's hot eyes and tear-stain-

face, and smoothed the tan-
gled hair, talking cheerily all the
while.

"The little one brightened up, the
tearsvanished, and smiles came creep-
ing around the rosy mouth. The mis-
sionary who had followed the two,
stepped forward and asked, 'Is that
your sister, my dear?'

" 'No, sir,' answered tho child with
tender, earnest eyes, 'I have no sis-
ter.'

" 'Oh, one of the neighbor's chil-
dren,' replied the missionary; 'a little
schoolmate, perhaps?'

" 'No, sir; she Is a stranger. I never
saw her before.'

" 'Then how came you to take her
out and have such a care for her?'

" 'Becuuso she was a stranger, sir,
nnd seemedall alone, and neededsome-lwd- y

to be kind to her.'"Christian
Standard.

The Hrralil,
A poor little boy stood sometime ago

at the cornerof ono of tho busy streets
In Glasgow, selling matches. As he
stood thero a gentleman approached
him and asked him tho way to a cer-
tain street. Tho way to that particular
street was very tortuous,but the little
fellow directed hlra very .minutely.
When he had finished his directions,
the gentleman said, "Now, If you will
tell mo the way to heaven as correctly,
I'll give you sixpence."

The boy considered for a moment,
then suddenly remembering a text ho
had learned in Sunday school, he re-

plied, "Christ Is tho Way, tho Truth,
nnd the Life, sir!"

The gentleman at onco handed him
tho promised sixpence, and left him
visibly affected. Tho child thought
this nn easy way to mako money, and
going along the street he met a com-
panion of his father's,whom he stopped
and to whom he said, "If you give mo
a sixpence I'll tell you the way to
heaven."

The man was surprised, but from
curiosity he handed the boy a sixpence
and was told, "Christ Is tho Way, the
Truth, and the Ufe."

"Ah," said tho man, "I have been
looking for the Way In saloons these
many years, but I believe you are
right. It was my mother'sway."

In after years It was his privilege to
tell It to the heathen, for tho llttlo
fellow saved a child from being run
over one day, and, from gratitude, he
was educated by tho child's father, and
today ho is a foreign missionary,show-
ing to others the way to heaven, Sel.

A True "dory.

As a prominentbusiness mnn tn tbA
city of O was passing nlong the
street one evening ho saw u llttlo boy
kneeling In the shadow of a pllo of,

dry goods boxes on the corner. Tho
man stopped nnd listened to the little
fellow's words:

"Oh, Lord Jesus, won't you help
me7 1 I nm hungry, and tired, nnd
cold. Mother snld you would. You
know my mother. She lives up there
In heaven now. She said If I ever got
in a tight place after she wns gone, to
call on you for help. I hnln't had no
trade today. I haven't earned s
cent."

The man'sheart was touched, and hn
took tho boy home and clothed and
fed him, and heput him to work In his
office.

After a little, ho wb sent to school,
and is now growing to bo n useful and
respected young man. Ho never
doubts that the Lord answered his
prayer.

As tho old hymn says: "If our faith
wero but more simple, we would take
Him at Ills word." And he surely would
take caro of us, for tho word says:
"Trust In the Lord nnd do good, nnd
thou shalt dwell In tho land and verily
thou shalt be fed."

A Hat Worth Protecting,
A curious Incident, showing how a

small kindness may sometimes bring a
large and unexpected reward, occurred
nearStony Fork, Tioga county, Pa., re-

cently. Mr. Henry L. Harris and wife
and family of flvo children llvo on a
farm some distance from the postofilce.
One of tho children, a little girl, was
taken ill with scarlet fever several
monthsago, which left her in a partly
crippled condition, and she has been
unable to leave her bed. Her couch Is
located In an upper part of the house,
which is also used as a store room.'
Some time ago she told her father that
a rat had come out of a hole and run
across the floor and he at once proceed-
ed to trap the rodent. The little girl,
however, pleaded that tho rat was
the only company she had a greater
part of the day, while her mother was
busy, and asked that it bo allowed to
remain. So to please the child the
trap was removed, andthe animal al-

lowed to run about theroom.
The girl would feed him with crumbs

saved from her none too plentiful
meals, and soon tho rat became very
tame, allowing her to stroke him, but
would scamper away on the approach
of any one else. He was a large gray
fellow, and capable of making quite a
fight. The child's room was heated
with a wood stove, the wood being
brought in frum outside.

Ono day recently the mother, who
was employed In a distant part of tho
house, heard tho child screamingas
though in tciror, and rushing to tho
room found the little one nearly fright-
ened into convulsions, and a dead rat.
tlesnako was lying on the floor, Its
neck nearly chewed off. When at last
she had been quieted, the girl said she
was stroking Tommy, the rat, when
she saw tho reptile gliding nlong the
floor towards her from the direction
of the stove. Suddenly It stopped,
emitted a whirring sound, nnd colled
Itself for a spring. She was paral-
yzed with terror, and realizing that it
would be upon her before any aid could
come closed her eyes and prayed.

Whether In answer to her prayer or
from a combative instinct can not be
determined, for the rat sprangforward
and fastened Its teeth in the serpent's
throat. Togetherthey rolled aboutthe
floor, but the rat had his adversaryIn
such a manner that it could not use
its poisonous fangs, and as the rat
clung to his hold the wrlthlngs of the,
snake gradually grew less until It"

straightenedout on the floor. When
the danger was past tho child recov--j
cred her voice and screamed until hen
mother came. As footsteps sounded
on tho stair the rat disappeared in his
hole.

It Is supposed that the serpentconr
cealed himself In the woodpile during
the fall, was brought In with thd
wood, and thawed out by the heat, it
was 2Mi feet long, and had four rattles
Since the incident Tommy ha3 been
granted the privilege of the whoja
bouse.

Well Hone, 5Iy I.ad.
At a certain well-know- n school It;

was the custom, many years ago, to
make a boy who waa In the black
books stand out In the middlo of tho
hall during dinner time, dlnnerless,
while tho other boys dined. It wasi
also the custom for each boy to eay
grace in turn.

Ono day a poor, dlnnerlessboy had,
also to eay grace. Pointing with his.
thumb over his shoulderho said it:

"For what they are going to receive,
the Lord make them truly thankful!"

"Sit down, my boy, and have your-dinner,-

sang out tho amused headj
master. And tho boys sprang to their'
feet, and cheered him long nnd loudly.

Young Knlilnaon'i Clote Call. .
From tho Denver Republican: Ed

Robinson, a pump man on the Victor
mine, was Instantly killed by lightning
while returning home from work at 4
o'clock this afternoon. He was riding
on horseback and carrying his son, 12
years of age, behind. Tho riders bad
reached a point near the Ironclad mlno
when there was an unusually vivid
flash of lightning. Robinson fell from
his horse, striking on his face, and was
dead when reached by miners from
Summit, who ran to his rescue. Tho
horse had also,been killed, but the boy
riding behind bis fatherescapedunln
Jured. . '

Imdon batan army of 100,000

IN THE ODD CORNER.

SOME STRANOn, QUEER AND
CURIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.

A Itrmnrknlilo Corkatoo A 8U-Toe- d

fat HrrtliiB n n Mairot for n I'nlltl
ral lu New York City

Snail KarinliiB.

The lleech-Tree'- c Petition.
II, LEAVK this liar-re- n

spot to met
Sparc, woodman,

aparo tho beccheli
tree!

Thoughbush or flow-

eret never grow
My dork, tinworm-In- g

shadebelow!
Nor summerhud per-

fume the dew
Of rosy blush or yel-

low hue;
Nor fruits of autumn,

blossom-oor-

M greenand glossy leaves"j0r";rK.o
Nor murmuring tribes from moj
Th' ambrosial amber of tho hle,
Yet leave this barren spot to inc.
Spare, woodman, sparetho beechen tree.

Thrlco twenty summerst havesren
The sky grow bright, tho forest RTCcn,
And many a wintry wind have stood .

In bloomless, fruitless solitude,
Rlnce childhood In my pleasantbower
First spent lis Bweot and sportlo hour,
3lnco youthful lovers In my shade
Their vows of truth and rapture made,
And on my trunk's survhltiB frame
Carved many a name.
Dhl by the sighs of gentle sound,
First breathedupon this sacredground
fly nil that love has whlspcr'd here,
Or beauty heardwith ravlsh'd ear;

b love's own altar honour me:
3pare, woodman, sparethd beechen tree.

A llemarkahle Cockatoo.
There is a very remarkablecocka-

too found In one of the Islands ot the
)ndlan Ocean, near New Guinea; it Is

is large us a full-grow- n pheasant, nnd
of a Jet black color. The bird Is dis-

tinguished for its Immensely strong
bill and tho clever manner in which
It useB this tool. Tho bill seems as
hard ns steel, and the upper part has,
v deep notch In it. Now tho favorite
toed of this cockatoo Is the kernel of
the canary nut; but there Is wonder-
ful Ingenuity required to get at It, for
the nut is something like a Brazilian
aut, only ten times as hard. In fact,
It requires the blow of a heavy ham-
mer to crack it; it Is quite smooth and
triangular In shape. The cockatoo
might throw the nut down, but it
would not break, or It might hold It
in Its claws as parrots usually do with
their food and attempt to crush it, but
the smoothness of the nut would cause
It to fly out of the beak. Nature,
however, appears to have given the
possessor of this wonderful bill an
ilmost miraculous Intelligence to di-

rect its powers, for the cockntoo takes
one of the nuts edgewise In Its bill,
and by a sawing motion of Its sharp
lower mandible makes n small notch
In It. This done, the bird takes hold
uf the nut with Its claws, nnd biting
off a pleco of leaf, retains It in the
Jeep notch of the upper part of the
bill. Then tho nut Is seized between
the upper nnd lower parts of the bill
and is prevented slipping by the pecu-
liar texture of the leaf. A sharp nip
or two in tho notch breaks off a tiny
p.eccof the shell of the nut. The bird
then seizes the nut in its claws and
rokes the long, sharp point of Its bill
into the hole and picks out the" ker-
nel bit by bit. The cockatoo has a
very long tongue, which collects each
morsel as It Is broken off by the bill.
itnis is without doubt a wonderful
irocess. for it is quite clear that with-)u- t

the leaf nothing can be done, and
t proves how certain structures in
ilrds are made to destroy certain

t)arts of plants.

Cliff of Naturally Formed rilaim.
A cliff of naturally-forme- d glass Is

jne of the many wonders to bo seen
n Yellowstone Park. This cliff, says

professorIddlngs, Is an elevation half
a mile long by from lfiO feet to 200

feet high, tho material of which It
Contains being as good glass as any
artificially manufactured, its colors
jmd structure are not only Interesting
lo every visitor, but furnish to the
scientific investigator phenomena of
Importance. The cliff presents part of
i section of a surface flow of obsl-Jia- n,

which poured down an ancient
ilope from the plateau lying east, it
(s Impossible to determine what the
ariginal thickness of this flow was.
The flense glass which now forms Its
lower portion Is from 73 feet to 100
feet thick, while the upper portion hn.
tuffered from ages of erosion nnd gla-:i- al

action. A remarkable featuro of
the cliff is the development of prls-mat-ic

columns, which form its south-er- n

extremity. Theso are of shining
black obsidian, and are from 50 feet
to CO feet ,ln height, with diameters
varying from 2 feet to 4 feet. The
rolor of tho cliff is mostly black, but
much of it is mottled nnd streaked
with bright brownish red nnd various
shades of brown and olive green.

Snall-Farmln-

Snail-fannin- g forms a peculiar
branch of agricultural industry in
Franco and other countries, and the
consumption of them in Frunce Is very
laige. Edible snails vary greatly In
siye; the large white ones are tho realescargot, but this term Is usually em-
ployed to deslgnato all edible snails
adapted to table purposes. But in tho
markets, besides escargot, there are
two other varieties, known ns llmace
nnd llmacon, the former being of me-
dium size and the latter quite smallThough the great majority of the cdU
bio snails produced In France are of
natural growth, their artificial culture
Is carried on to n very considerable
extent. They are propagated from
August to October in ground especial-l-y

prepared for tho purpose, nnd fed
with cabbage, lover, etc. During tho
winter they aro sheltered in houses
composedof (vick and wood, and thoy
aro gathered and marketed from April
to June. In the Tyrol from June to
the middle of August the Bnalls are
collected from every available damp
place and taken to the feeding-groun- d

near the owner'B dwelling. This is a
bit of gardenground, free from trees
and shrubs, and sitrrounded on all
ildes by running water. In this

are little heaps of nioun-taln-pl-

twigs, mixed loosely with
wood-mos- s, and these twigs when dry
i.re replaced by frsh ones. Every day
they are fed on cabbage leaves and
trass, and when cold weathersets In
Ibey go under cover that Is, they col-l- ct

under the heaps of twigs and bury

themselves, nnd thero seal thomsclvt
up for tho winter When this hasbeen
mipcessfullv accomplished they are
collected, packed In perforated boxes
lined with straw nnd sent off to ram
ntnl ulliT towns.

Marseilles enjoy a great reputntlo
for spcclnl preparations of escarg
Snails nro regarded ns dnlntles anew
somethingnf a luxury. On snail-farm- s

tho cost of preparing them for tho
market Is greater than tho cost ot
producing them.

F.itntorHlnary Precocity.
Tho extraordinaryprecocity of Chrl

lion Hclnccken deserves a recor
amongst Instances of mental wonders.
This romarkable child was born on
February 6. 1721, at Lubeck, In Ger-

many, where his father was a painter.
When only ton months old he could re-

pent every word said to him. At
twclvo monthssuch was his mental de-

velopment that he knew tho salient
events recorded to tho Pentateuchby
heart. At two years he had tho his-

torical parts of the Old nnd New Tes-

taments at his Angers' ends. In his
third year he could have passed the
most exacting examination in univer-
sal history nnd geography, and could
also converse In Lntln nnd Fronch.
His fourth year he occupied In study-
ing church history and religion. This
marvellous precocity was no mere feat
of memory, for the llttlo savant could
reason on and discuss the varied
knowledge he had acquired. Crowds
flocked to Lubeck to sco the wonder-
ful child; and' In 1724 he was taken to
Copenhagen nt the desire of the King
of Denmark. On his return home he
began to learn writing, but his Jrall
constitution gave way and ho died on
Juno 22. 1725.

Height of Tree Summer nnd Winter,
It has, perhaps, occurred to a few

nf us that the boughs of trees occupy
a very different position In summer
and winter respectively, but Miss Ag-

nes Fry, says Public Opinion, has
made careful measurements of tho
height from the ground ot branchesnt
both walnut and mulberry trees In
August and December, and she finds
that In some casesthere Is a dlffereaco
oi as much as thirty-on- e Inches'In the
height of the some branch from the
ground in thesetwo months. One par-
ticular figure was obtained with a
branch of a mulberry tree, and It was
found that in December a weight of
thirty-fiv- e pounds was not sufficient to
lower it to Its summer position. In
other cases thero were dlffercnqes ot
ficm thirteen inches to nineteeninches
in the distance in summecr and win-
ter respectively of brnches from tho
ground. No wonder, then, that tho
diagnosis of a tree In winter from Its
general outline is so difficult n task.

".SIi-To- el Trilby."
The Citizens' union of New York

city has a Maltese cat with six toesT

Six-toe- d cats from tlmo immemorial
have been regarded as mascots
Though burdened with the name
Trilby, the mascot Is of a cheerful di
position and even temper.

Are They Heathen?
Wo refer to the people of India often

as heathen, but they nro very like
Christians, In some things, nnd very
unlike some boys who would be very
Indignant if they were called heathen,
lu India a certain bungalow was over-
run with mice. Sir John Croe, who
has lied in India nnd written a book
about It, says that a Hindu boy wan
hired to set traps and dispose of tho
mice. He bought a number of traps,
and in great triumph took hl employ-
er to show him that In every trap
therewns a mouse. Tho days went by,
but there wero Just as many mice In
the bungalow. The boy's employer
asked him what he did with the mice,

"Have you set tho trapB?"
"Yes, sahib."
"How many mice did you catch?"
"Fifty, sahib."
"What did you do with them?"
"1 let them out again."
"But," said the master, "they were

to be caught and killed."
"Oh, sahib, I never kill anything,"

replied the boy.
Even Insects that torment men aro

not Injured by ,tho Hindu children.
When wo seehow cruel boys especially
enn bo to dogs and cnts, how ready
they aro to stono birds and rob blrd'a
nests, one thinks that there are heath-
en nt home. The Outlook,

Dcchloil by a Tott-U- n.

A curious caseoccurred In one of the
Sussex. Eng., cnurtB a few years ago.
It was a "horsey" case, and the evi-
dence was very conflicting. "It Is a
tcss-up,-" said His Honor Judge Mar-tinea- u,

when ho camo to considerhis
Judgment. Counsel for tho defendant
lcoked at the plaintiff inquiringly.
"What do you say?" ho asked. "All
right," resronJr.d that Individual, tired
of litigation. Thero was a brief

uud Just without the pre-
cincts of the court tho coin was spun.
A mnttcr of 70 or more dependedupon
tho spin. A minute later counsel was
Informli.g tho judge that the dispute
was settled, and asked for Judgment
for tho plaintiff. "Is that bo?" asked
bis honor. "Yes, your honor," replied
Ihe loser, with rueful countenance."

Xeuriuaper Huieumt.
has a newspaper u.seum forty years old and containing

over 50,000 newspapers In sixty differ-
ent languages.Cerahasa similar mu-
seum with 20,000 copies so far. It Is
belfoved that these collections willprove ot Inestimable value to historians.

Irreveronce.--We live In an Irrever-- .
ent age, and our people do not potMttlany too much of the respectdue U4"

.bX" mr.
""m "
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INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

(Jktaw ""ccrMful Farmers Operate ThU
Department of the I'nrm A Few
Uinta a to the Care of Mo Ntork
nd roultry.
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N a government re-

port E. A. Do
Schwclnltz has the
following to say on
the danger to be
found In the use of
butterlnoduo to the
fact that the germs
are not killed by
heat In making the
compound.

The writer has
made a number of inoculation ex- -
perltnents upon guinea pigs with
different samples of oleomar
garine. The samples were purchased
In open market near the places where
they were manufactured. Sample No. 3
proved fatal, causing the deathof the
animal tu tho one instance In two
months; In the other, In two weeks.
An examinationshowed tho lungs con-
gested, the liver soft and pale, one of
the kidneys badly congested,and 5 dis-
tinct ulcers in tho intestines, like typ-

hoid-fever ulcers. The bladder was
distended and tho urine albuminous.
'At tho present writing tho nature of
this disease has not been determined,
but the fatal effects were produced by
the oleomargarine. Another guinea
pig Inoculated with a sample of olco
oil, taken from a lot used in the man-
ufacture of oleomargarine, died within
three weeks, the autopsyshowing bad-
ly congested lungs, liver dark, blood
veesels congested,and the small intas-tlne- a

containing bloody mucus.
Five months after Inoculation with

another sample of oleomargarine, the
pig which had been used for the experi-
ment was chloroformed for examina-
tion. The animal was in fair condi-
tion, but the left lung showed incipient
tuberculosis,and this disease was also
apparentIn the spleen, and there were
several calcareous tubercular nodules
adherent to the sternum. A prepara-
tion, made from this same sample had
shown tho presence of a germ which
could scarcely be anything but the tu-

berculosis bacillus. Tho result of the
Inoculation confirmed this diagnosis.
The Inoculations of all the animals
were made by introducing in the side
a bit of fat the size of a small pea.
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The Incision healed rapidly, and at
the time of the autopsiesthere was
no evidence of local lesions or any
effect which might have been duedi-

rectly to the mechanical part of the
Inoculations.

A number of other guineapigs have
been Inoculated with different samples
of oleomargarine,but at this writing
(after eight months) have not con-
tracted disease from the oleomargarine
Inoculation. Two of tho samples
which caused dlseasoin the animals
were made at a factory where tho ma-
terial used may have been question-
able In character.

Our Inoculation experiments show
conclusively that disease may be com-
municatedby means of oleomargarine.
The objection might be raisedthat dis-
ease could also be communicated in
the same way by butter. It is, how-
ever, a very slmplo and easy matter to
pasteurizethe cream before' churning.
The temperatureof pasteurization is
Unfavorable for oleo-o- i) manufacture.
. The statementsof most authorities
save been to the effect that oleomar-
garine is good and digestible and
healthful, provided it is made from
pure material and tho process Is prop-
erly conducted. Tho legltlmato nnd
safemanufactureof oelomargarlno can
be secured, therefore,only when there
Is careful and safo control and inspec-
tion at the abattoirs and oleomargnr-.ln-c

factories of both the finished pro-- F;

duct and tho constituentswhich enter
Into its manufacture. Then, too, nil
the oleomargarineshould bo sold as
oleomargarine,and should havo some-
thing distinctive about its appearance

absenceof color, as Massachusetts
demands, or a specially bright color;
and every pound of it Bhould be care-
fully inspected at the factories before
being shipped, to see that tho par-
ticular distinctive character Is pres-
ent.

a
In conclusion analysesare ilvon of

a numberof samples of oelomargarlno
and of butter. The melting point of
the oleoaiargsrine was about 10 de-

gree o, lower taw that of butter and
severalof tat saaplsacontained le

tottoa-ste-d oil. Tat at- -

tact at aaabaoaaally Urge amountot
albumlaoUa la a number of samples

tat atastmargarine ''points to a teaefti Ma with animal fiber nad la- -
dlcatet that the material used was sot
aura."

Staadartt Varlrilmi uf Chlrkraa.
The Partridge Cochin la a beautiful

jret dtacuit fowl to breed, aad1aalw.

-- fir

DAIRY ago Is much after tho pattern of the
Dark Ilrnhmn, tho color liolug red and
brown, Instead of tho steel-gra- y effect
of tho latter. Tho licod of mnlo In col-
or Is brlKht red hackle, bright red or
nrango ted, with n distinct black strlpo
down tho centerof each feather;saddlo
feathers satno as hacklo; breast and
body rich deep black; wing bows, red;
primaries, black on lnsldo web, with
a bay edging on the outsido web; sec-

ondaries, black en tho lnsldo web and
rich bay on tho outBldo web, termina-
ting with greenish-blac- k at tho end of
each feather; wing coverts, greenish-blac- k,

forming a wcll-defln- bar of
that color across the wing when folded;
tail, black; sickles, coverts and lesser
coverts glossy greenish-blac- k; the lat-
ter may be edged with red; thighs,
black; shanks,yellow and well covered
with black or brownish feathers, the
middle toes being also well feathered.
Tho femalo is tho prettier of tho two.
Her head is small and of a rich brown
plumage, with a stout, well-curve- d

beak, yellow In color. Her eyes are
bay and mild in expression. The head
is ornamentedwith a small slnglo
comb set perfectly straight upon the
head and bright red in color. The
wattles ure small, well-round- and
fine In texture; tho earlobes arc .veil
developed and aro also flno In texture.
Tho neck Is neatly curved, with abun-
dant hackle flowing well over tho
shoulders. Tho plumage is bright red
or orango red, with a broad black strlpo
down tho middle of each feather. Tho
black strlpo in a good feather should
run to a point near tho end of tho
feather. This stripe Bhould bo free
from penciling, but tho standard per-
mits a slight penciling of the black. A
good back and cushion helps make tho
bird. Her back should be broad and
flat, the broader the better, and tho
cushion should rlso with a gentle con-
vex curve and partially cover the tall,

Klnilnes to Aiilmitl.
There is no more accurategauge of

the character and disposition of indi-
viduals than the mannerIn which they
treat dumb animals. A horsemanof
experience says that he nover engages
a man for any position about his sta-
bles until he bus tried him for a couplo
of days and watched his treatment of
tho animalson the place. If dogs howl
and Bhow their teeth, and if horses'
and other animals start back and try
to pull away when tho man comes near
them, he would not bo engaged at any
consideration. Gain the good-wi-ll of
the occupants of stable and kennels
and a man has very strongadvocates in
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bis favor. There is no more Important
lessonto be impressed upon the minds
of little children than that they must
bo gentle and kind and considerateto
their dumb playmates. This they should
be taugh from their Infancy, and that
under n circumstances should they,"
causounnecessarypain. Chlldron that'
are allowed to be cruel to animalswill,
be very likely, all things being equal.
to bo cruel to their playmates,and In
after life to causesuffering of all sorts
to those with whom they come in con-
tact. There Is no more pleasingsight
than to see tho occupants of tho farm-
yard raise their heads with one accord
and start for the gate when a familiar
foootstep Indicates tho coming of a
kind-hearte- d keeper and caretaker.
Tho fowls, tho doves, even tho birds,
flutter aboutand follow those who aro
kind to thorn. They may come toward,
tho hand that feeds them, but they nov-
er approach very near. They aro hun-
gry, and, yet frightened. Sometimes

animals grow even more vi-

cious toward thobo who fe.id and caro
fdr them. They scorn to have acquired
n suspicion that tho person stands be-

tween them nnd their food, and they
attack nnd Injure this obstructor who
heotn.i to standbetween them and their
wants. Every living creature Is sus-
ceptible to kindness.

Trained Hut rs Wanted.
Colonel l.lggot and ProfessorHaivker
unite In saying that Minnesota butter
Interestsaro handicapped because on
butter milkers lack training andexpcrU
eneo, They say that a butter maker
ought to havo two ears training In a
factory beforo they enter tho agricul-
tural college, and thenought to act us,

assistant In a creamery for another
year before, taking full charge. There
certainly Is little Inducement for a
young man to spend two years in study
at his own expense, for a business,
which pays searcoly better than any
trade lit which even apprenticesreceive
wages.Hut wo bellevo that tralucd but-- ;
tor makerswill command an Increase
ot salarysufficient to compensate them
for their exponse In preparation. If'
they can nut, then the training Is a
waste of time and monoy. Northwest.
ira Agriculturist.

It Is a mistaketo suppose that waea
a flock of bens get Into tho habit of
aw tatlag they cannot bo cured of It.
Tfetrt are a numberot ways by which
It eaabe done, One way Is to dsrkea
tat aestsand gather the eggs often, m
that aoaeof then will be brokea.

OUR BUIJGET OF FUiN.
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SOME OOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

Why Wllit lllll U 1'orroriitng: the
with III Thlrty-Klg- ht Call-lir- e

Iternlver the Typewriter Ulrl'a
Idea of Lite In the Country.

Shopping.
AST samplesof tho

latest styles
She inakcH her way

along the aisles,
And often, backward

turning, nmllc;
With heart astir,

l'rom room to room,
from place to place,

Mid hats, an tl
cowns, and furs,
and luce,

The endless labyrinth
I tince,

Following her.

I tako smnll Interest, I confess,
Jn taffetas, and even less
lu chiffons, but I ncnuleseo

And sympathize;
For, ulnrn the fates have lot mo win
Her heart, there's rotnunceeven In
Tho spool of silk or humblepin

That Dolly buys.

I sagely say, "I am afraid
This will not wear," or, "That brocado
Is almost certain, dear, to fude;"

And so would you
If, handling the fabricsshown,
Sometimes her lingers touched your own
u uolly, trusting you nlonc,

Should ask you tol

Oh, busy throng that past us moves,
l'ricing tho ribbons and tho gloves,
You cannot see tho troop of loves

With laughing eyes
Who hldo among tho rolls of lace,
Who peer from counter and from case,
And make Arcadia of the place

Where Dolly buys!
Guy WctmoreCarryl.

City Ignorance,

Parmer Halccde "Yes 'm; this hero
Jerseycaow gives us sixteen quarts o'
milk ov'ry day."

Tottlo Tlperlter "Isn't It kind of
her! I always supposed you had to
tako It from her!"

Itenion for It.
"I never hear you speak ot youi

son."
"No. There are occasionally some

littlo mattersof family history thatone
does not like to discuss."

"He hasn't disgraced tho family
name, ha3 he?"

"No. Fortunately ho had decency
enough to change his name before he
would consent to run for tho legisla-
ture." Chicago Post.

Oh. Theie Women.
Nellie ChafBo and Birdie McGlnnls

are no longer on speaking terms. The
latter, who is going to be married
pretty soon, said:

"George's birthday Is next week, and
I don't know what to do to give him a
little surprise."

"Just let him seeyou once with your
false teeth out," replied Nellie, with a
pleasantsmile.

Theory UUprovetl liy Fact.
"Yes," said the solemn man, "I mar-

ried my wife through a matrimonial
advertisement."

"How romantic," said the gushing
damsel.

"P'raps," said the man. "I adver-
tised and I got her. An' yet," he con-

tinued musingly, "there are folks as
tays newspaper advertisln' pays."

A Heavier Keuioval.
Mrs. Stlckplg "I read today of a

woman who has had a tumor welghlns
20 pounds removed."

Mrs. Wabash "Pooh! that's noth-
ing. I have several times been di-

vorced from nun weighing from 140 to
180 pounds."

Our ltork Aolilrd.
Mrs. Worrld "How in the world did

you ever persuade yourself to marry
a baker?"

Mrs. Wise "I was determined to
marry n man vho could make hisown
bifcults. You know, he Is my second
husband."

An Fye to lliitliu'in.
OolringskI (the rich pawnbroker)

"No, meln young friendt, 1 can'd be
your fader-ln-la- but (suavely) I vlll
bo an unglc to you." Judge.

A Illrycle Saddle.
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Deadshot Dick "What's Wild BUI
so mad about today?"

Texas Tim "About a week ago he
saw an ad In a paper fer a saddle that
sold fer $5, so ho sent the V, an' they
sent him a darn toy saddle fer a rock-In-hors-

Poor Hoy.
Cholly "I am sorry you girls heard

about tho dlsgrrceful row I had with
Qursle Gothcm, but I had to strike
him, dontchcrknow."

IxjuIsc "Wouldn't your other friends
lend you any more?"

A (lomt t'ollateial.
Jones "l married my wife for love,"
Brown "With htr oney as tollat- -

mi. thr

THE MATHEMATICAL OOAT.
II Ik Wonderful l'ritti of Calculation or

Innllmt,
Almost every movement ot a kid

proves the mountainorigin of ito race.
Its powers of climbing nro extraordi-
nary and must bo witnessed to bo be-

lieved. I have scon them clamberon
slippery roofs and up tho almost per-
pendicular face of a quarry to places
which seemed Impossible to reach
without tho aid of a ladder, or tho
clinging power of claws or fingers,
lays a writer In Blackwood's Magazine.
I remember onco seeing n pair of kids
running races up and down the shafts
of a disused farm-roll- er which were
tilted up nt nn anglo of about 45 de-

grees. On tho cxtrome ends of the
shafts, high In tho air, the littlo crea-
tures would stand, one on each, and
turn about, aB on a pivot, with tho
tips of all four hooflets close enough
together to rest on a penny piece.
Such fears on tho part of a goat are
far moro artlbtlc exhibitions of skill
In climbing than anything that can bo
done by a cat or a monkey, for he does
everything by calculating his distance
with absoluteexactitude and by an In-

finitely delicate power of adjustinghis
weight so as to maintain his balance.
What gives such finish to tho per-
formance Is his sublime confidence In
himself nnd the extraordinary precis-
ion with which every movement Is ex-

ecuted. His Judgment Is so perfect thut
he scarcely cer makes a mistake.
Necessity has been his grim school-
master, for It Is, of course, easy to
see that when leaping from ledge to
ledge along the face of a precipice tho
least error In calculating either his
distance or the amount of muscular '

force to bo exercised would Instantly
prove fatal. This Is a branch of the
study of natural history which has a
peculiar fascination for mo. and which,
the more I think of It. fills me with
admiration and amazement. What n
mathematician tho goat would make
If he could only toll us the process
by means of which he performs his
feats. A senior wrangler of a Smith's
prizeman would bo nowhere beside
him. Let mo endeavor, briefly, to
point out tho nature of certain prob-
lems which he is in the habit of solv-
ing with absolute accuracy at a mo-
ment's notice. Supposing a goat, fol-

lowing a new path, has to take a leap
so as to alight on a pinnaelo or nar-
row crag overhanging some abyss.
First of all ho must estimate the dis-
tance to be traversed,and, having got
It, whetherby trigonometryor by some
capricious method of his own, he has
next to compute, to the fraction of an
ounce, how much propulsive forco Is
required to project his body (the ex-

act weight of which has to be taken
into account) precisely that distance,
and not'a quarter of an Inch further.
Moreover, he must tako Into calcula-
tion whether the spot ho wishes to
reach Is above or below his starting
point, and plainly his brain, when it
sends forth motor Impulses to the nu-
merous muscles involved, must

reckon and apportion to each
its share In the task. At the same
moment hemust also estimatethe ex-

act proportionateamount of muscular
force which will be required In each
of his limbs to stop and balance his
body on his new and precarious foot-
hold. Of course, one need scarcely say
that the whole process goes on with-
out reaching the consciousness of the
goat, or nnythlng that could, even by
courtesy, be called his mind. But, nev-
ertheless,It 13 obvious that, In some
way or other, the calculation Is made,
nnd Is completed In a time and with
an unerring accuracy which complete-
ly puts to shame the mathematicaltri-
umphs of the human Intellect.

Another Tlsh Story.
When a certainJudge was over at tho

Springs last summer ono of tho lead-
ing merchantsthere persistentlydwelt
upon tho numberof trout that a man
could catch In a certain stream, at a
spot only known td him. He at last
succeded In Inducing tho judge to ac-

company him to this famous spot, first
negotiating with a small colored boy
to catch a lot of grasshoppers,as there
were none to be procured near the
stream,and It was Impossible to catch
the trout without 'hoppers--

"Get small 'hoppers," said tho mer-
chant to the little negro.

"Yes. suh." replied the boy enthusi-
astically as he hastened off to cam
the "two bits" promised.

When the tin box containing the
'hoppers was openedat tho stream,only
three verc found, and they were al-

most as big sb curlew.
Of course It was Impossible to fish,

and the sportsmen returned home dis-
gusted, the enthusiastic host, of tho
occasion being particularly warm un-
der the collar. The first thing ho did
was to hunt up tho colored boy, on
whom he began with:

"I thought 1 told you to get small
"hoppers?"

"So I did suh; 'deed I did."
"Does that look like it, you young

lapscnlllon?" replied the angry fisher-
man, as he opened the box and exhibit-
ed the giant 'hoppers.

The boy looked nt the contentsof
the box with well-feigne- d amazement.

"I done had lots of little ones In
dar." he declared; " 'deed I did. 'Spect
dem big ff'Ws must hnbe Jest gone tu
wuk nnd eu all dem little ones up."
Srorttmon's Magazine.

Senator rinlt'a Wife", Inilnrncr.
"Senator Piatt of Connecticut," says

the WashingtonPost, "has spruced up
wonderfully elnee his marriage. He
used to bo quite Indopendcnt In the
matter of dress. Trousers might be
baggy, coat might fit badly, necktie
might bo awry It was all tho same to
Piatt. Now all is changed. Piatt la
rejuvenated,new edlttoned. Ho trips
lightly to the vapltol with smiling face,
when heretofore he was the walking
epitome of grewsonie Indigestion. .His
hair Is cut and harbored with dally
care. His shoes aro always shining,
and on his hat no flick ot dust Is al-

lowed to rest. Even bis trousers are
creased and, most startling ot all, he
has donned a necktie which vies with
Joseph'scoat In all Its brilliant hues."

Waa Ha m New York Giant T

First Baseball Player I an tired ot
this hard luck. 1 wish things would
begin to come my way. Seeond Base-
ball Flayer You'd auft 'em It tW
ali.

FOR WOMAN AND U 03IE

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Borne Current Notes of tho Mode
Ideal Traveling (.'ostuiiim Vrrx Tith-
ing Irrmr for tho Mtiniinrr tllrl
Household lllnli.

The tlreen Inle of I.otern.
11UY siiy that, afar

in the land of
the west,

Where the bright
golden sun sinks
In glory to rest,

Mid fens where the
hunter ne'er
ventured to
tread,

A fair Inkp unruf-
fled and spar
kling Is spread;

Where lost, In bis course, tho rapt In-

dian discovers,
In distance seen dimly, the green Isle

of Lovers.

There verdure fadci never; Immortal In
bloom,

Soft waves the magnolia Its groves of
perfume;

And low bends tho brunch with rich
fruitage depressed,

All glowing like ge.ns In the crowns of
the cast;

There the bright eye of nature, In mild
glory hovers:

'Tls the land of the sunbeam the green
Isle of Lovers!

Sweet strains wildly float on tho
breezes that kiss

The calm-flowi- lake round that
region of bliss

Where, wreathing their garlands of
nmaranth, fair choirs

Glad measuresstill weave to the sound
that Inspires

The dance and the revel, mid forests
that cover

On high with their shade tho green Isle
of the Lover.

But fierce as the snake, with hli rvnball
of fire,

When his scales are all brilliant andglowing with Ire,
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Are the warriors to all, save the maids
of their Isle,

Whose law Is their will, and whose life
Is their smile;

From beauty there valor and strength
are not rovers,

And peacereigns supreme In the green
Isle of Lovers.

And he who has sought to set foot on
its shore,

In mazes perplex'd, has beheld it no
more;

It fleets on the vision, deluding tho
view,

Its banksstill retlro as the hunterspur-
sue;

O! who In this vnln world of woe shall
discover

The home undlsturb'd, the green Isle
of the Loverl

Captivating Coitumei.
This season'ssummer girl Is a pic-

turesque creaturo It sho Is In touch with
the newest fashions, and her prettiest
dressesare a fine compliment for their
designers. Quaint would be the word
for thesedressesbut that, instead of be-

ing anything old-tlm- o aboutthem, they
are decidedly up to date in every smnll
particular. Their characteristicswill
bo better understood from examination
of the accompanying sketch than frum

O'Tiaiaf

the most careful description. The
summer girl is much quoted sb playing
sad tricks with masculine hearts, and
If this year'sbatch ot coquettes is to be
dressed,in any such fashion, as this the
poor fellows' heartstrings will surely
be In a tangle until autumn. Coming
to the detailsof the two dressesshown,

y
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the left hand one was scarlet cash-
mere, made with n plain skirt ami n
Mm pie bludse wait slurred nt neck ntul
waist nnd finished with a stock collar,
belt and cuffs of black silk. Over this
was worn a Jaunty blazer of the cash-
mere whoso novel rovers were gar-
nished with black soutache In a spider
web design. Several rows of braid fin-

ished theshort basque,whlcn hnd tiny
inserted panels on the hips and two
black buttons and braiding ornamented
these. Navy blue canvas was made
over red silk In the other dress. Its
blouse waist opened on each sldo to
show a plaited panel of white linen,
the yoke having a similar band put on
horizontally with finish top and bot-
tom of finely embroidered batiste in-

sertion edged on both sides with nar-
row white silk braid.

Tho front of the bodice blouscd over
a belt of black blue silk, but the back
was fitted. Hands of Insertion out-

lined the skirt's side seams, and a
group of narrow tucks was at each hip.
Short walsted foil: should not fear this
model, although Its belt and outer skirt
are of tho same color. In dresses of
opaque stuffs this would ruin a short-waiste- d

woman's figure, but the red lin-
ing shows through the blue canvasto
such a degreeeas to make It almost a
purple, so the waist is not match.

Unto for lluMIng Skirt.
Amplitude of skirts is being some-

what modified, and their stiffness very
much so. The fullness Is nil carried
around to the back, the front and tho
sides being smooth, straight and care--
fully fitted. In cutting out a skirt the
edgesof the breadthsshould always be
first ruled with a ruler long enough to
go from top to bottom, for any Irregu
larity In tho seams of a skirt spoils Its
appearanceand preventsIt from hang-
ing well. In bastingthe seams lay the
two edgestogetheron a long table, the
bias edge uppermost, If a straight and
bias edge are to be joined, and baste

F BLUE ALPACA.

them while they are lying flat. If the
goods is very thin, like gauze or mus-
lin or any sort of light silk, basteat
tho same time a narrow strip of paper
along the seam. Stitch through tho
paper, which will prevent the machine
needle from gathering in material. The
paper may be easily removed afterward.
The stiffening has almost entirely dis-
appeared from skirts. They aro no
longer as rigid as if they were nude
of wood, but have a degree of supple-
ness that Is much moro desirable. A
haircloth facing flvo or six Inches wldo
Is put around tho foot ot tho skirt to
prevent It from clinging close to tho
ankles, but this is the limit of stiffness.
Tho wires and various other contriv-
ances for expanding have entirely dis-
appeared. Indeed, the wires nevermet
with any favor among well dressed
women, as tho effect was disagreeable,
and with sufficiently good linings no
such arrangementwas needed for sus-
taining the skirt.

Something New in London.
For years the bane of the Amciican

girl staying in London hasbeen her In-

ability to find shoes of home make or
anything like them. American shood
for American feet Is n demand with
which dealersat the British capital
have at last been forced to comply.
A store for the sale of American foot-Kc- ar

has sentout Its advertisementund
been welcomed with applause. There
is an Independence about the Ameri-
can foot which prefers Knelpplsm to
heavy soles and calfskins uppers, and
the English shoe knows no daintier
makeup except in tho studio of the ar-
tiste or tho sandal wearing reformer.
There Is moro potency In a. shoo than
many minds Imagine, and the clever
American girl hasbegun to realize this.
Light weight walking shoes will dis-
place all othersnext month In tho war-
drobe of the sensible maid. They are
the only healthful covering. Aside
from their ventllative possibilitiesthey
conserve energy. In a light weight
pair ot shoesthe normal pedestrian
may tour the town without perceptible
loss ot vitality. Heavy, uncomfortable
shoos afect the voice, too. Just boa
the scientist knows, but wise masle
teachersoften are as tail4lW atjpK
a pupil's skoea as her corset. ,"''
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t;rfnl In the Hornet
Tho coloring of Oiicntal r

likely to bo out of h irmony'i
decoration than any other floe m

Inc.
In refurnishing the house re

that souvenir nooks, not cosy
aro now the fad, for both slttlaf
and library.

MarEhmallow stuffed dates
delicious after dinner sweet.
tho pits from the dates, fill tkt
with marshmallow, and roll the
In powdered sugar. One marshl
will stuff four dates. J

When one is hurried in mailing i

tcr, and tho only available
stamp Is found to be without sul
glue, moisten the stamp,rub It
gummed flap of an envelope, ,

quickly press It In place upon
tor.

A large funnel that fits lntoi
mouth of preserveJars will te
of great assistanceto the housekf
at this season ot canning and pre
lng. With the aid of this funnel m
Jars arc easily filled and there Is
trnuhle rntisrd hv tlin fruit being
the ouolde Instead of the Inside of at!
Jars.

In ornamenting summer cottages nl
bare cornermny be mndevery effective I

at a trifling cost. Secure nn empty nalll
keg from a hardware spre, cover It j

with ebony paint and gild tho hoops.
Partly fill the keg with Pand to give It
weight, and fasten, piece of board

..- - Il. n'n n llt.tr. 1 . lt.nn ttlS 1PC

Place It In the vacafffrorner nVid cover
the wooden top with a fringe trlaimeo
Fquareof pretty silk or cretonne.Stand
an unused ginger Jar or a cheapeffec-
tive vase upon this pedestal and fill It
with grasses, dried ferns andcattails.

The newest designs in table linens
are In commemoration of Queen Vic-

toria's Jubilee. The rose, shamrock
and thistle are Intertwined In a hand-
some design for the border, and in the
center Is a bust of Queen Victoria,
framed in a wreath of English roses,
and tho words, "Queen Victoria's dia-
mond Jubilee, 1837-J97- ." Bachelors'
rooms are not forgotten In the supply
of Bouvenlrs of the queen'sJubllee.i
Beautiful sets of cigarette and mat
stands,with ash trays, are made Yn thl
finest pottery, ornamented with tb;
English armsand the two dates.

What a Woman Can Do.
v"u uurueue,wno was once upon a

time noted as a humorist, has taken
saying and writing good comr
sense. "A woman cannot sharpen'!
pencil, he says, "and outside of coi
mercial circles she cannot tie a pacl
age to make it look like anything sav
a crooked cross section of chaos; mi
land of miracle! see what she can
with a pin! I believe there aro sor
women who can pin a glass knob to
door. She cannot walk so many mild
around a billiard table with nothing
eat and nothing (to speak of) to drinl
but she can walk the floor all nigh
with a fretful baby without going sour
asleep the first half hour.

"She can ride 500 miles without
lng Into the smokingcar to rest (a
get away from the children). She
go to town and do a wearisomeda
shopping and have a good time
three or four friends without drill
lng. She can enjoy an evening vis
without smoking a half dozen cigar
She can endure the torturing dlstrac
tlon of a houseful of chlldreniill day;
while her husband cuffs them all howl-- 1

lng to bed before he has been home an '

hour.
"Every day she enduresa dressthat

would make un athlete swoon. Sht
will not, and possibly cannot,Avalk COO

miles around a tanbark track In slx
days for S5.000, but she can walk 200
miles In ten hours up and down the
crowded aisles of a dry goods store
when there is a reduction saleon. Sht
hath no skill at fence and knoweth not
how to spar, but when she javllns a
man In the ribs in a Christmascrowd
that man's whole family howls. Sho is
afraid of a mouse and runs from i
cow, but a book agent can't scareher..
She Is the salt of the church, the pep-
per of the choir, and the life of the
sewing society, and about all there It
of a young ladies' school or a nun
nery."

An Ideal Duiter.
Traveling dustersare with us agala,

but fortunately not the hideous
straight brown linen affairs that went
out of tho realm of fashion some long
time ago. They havo como back much
better for their temporary exclusion,
and they are seen In all kinds ot pretty
light silks and fabrics.

A dusterthat is particularly pretty is
made of ecru foulard. It is cut "prin-
cess" fashion, with a great many full
gores at the back. It opens directly
down the middle of jhe front. The long

collet Is edged with a full
ruche of the foulard, and there Is a
high full Jabot of the same at tho
neck.

The sleeves aro very full bishop
sleeves, with the full rurhe nt the
wrist. Silk, alpaca and brllllantlnc are
employed a great deal in making these
dusters.

It may Interestmany people to know
that the duster Is al6o to bo worn tor
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n'Mt Europe aflame!
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l Lngllsh aristocracy to the cen- -
" uven moved the throne. Ladvwaa once tho foremost figureIuni society, and the Prince of
was oy ner side. It was she

iaile possiblea most famoussay--
it ior ner mat tho Prince of'perjured himself like a gentle--

Notwlthstandlne this i.nr.t
unt secured his divm-- nn,
ore than twelve years ago.
re js no scandal In the life of

Louisa MoncrpllYo a. ...
ft he plaything of circumstances
ie long ago became weary of the

If Justice had been ilnnn ii.honey which made It nrRBnii. c,,.
louslns to make the brilllnm ..--.

rs would have been shared with
Then she would not lu finonm,i

Ie In a basement,whore tho i.imi
tailing apartand holes yawn in the
el. And the bill hm ,..,,... ...i.- ITU.ll.l.l IIU

for her would have known a dlf- -
fcit life. nerhAq Ttm ,i,,i,...- - " t.c.,,uttjrit not have married rummini..
I, frantic old man, whose cackling

i niB uselessmetilclnea and hla
disturb the Inst i.n

e condemnedwoman. Thl .innr.i,
of the Moncrelffes must listen to
ravings of the man who does noth
but cat the food they furnish for '
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and who talks of destroying Wall
etreet.

Jf you look In Burko'a Peerageyou
can read that the Moncrelffes are an
old and honorable When the
elder brother became the head of the
4- - aL" .Mn... Unn r. U . v. .1 . .1 ... .niMniij mute luaii a Muuiiiuu cuia iKu
David and Thomas determinedto go to
America. The baronet Inherited lit-

tle but the title, for the estates con-

sisted principally of land surrounding
a tumbled castle In Perchshire, near
the historic of Earn,

The younger brothers gatheredwhat
money they could and sailed from
Edinburgh for New York. They sought
a meansof making a livelihood and
then turned to distilling. They were
familiar with the process of making
the whisky for which that land Is fa-

mous, and their business prospered.
a few years they had the

New York.
The MoncreJffe whisky was branded

wltb the coat of arms of the family,
a lion rampant ciween two millets
aulea on a field argent, with a chief
ermine. It tho best known
whisky In this country.

David, the younger, was the first to
marry. His wife was the daughter
of a Frenchman of rank, who had
come to America with Lafayette. The
foreigner fell In love with an Italian
girl and married her. Their only child

becameMrs.. David Moncrelffp. She
grew into a" beautiful and brilliant
woman. She was educated In France.
Tho woman who Is dying In Chicago is

one oT, the thrpp children bom of this
ijaloli.

It was after David's mnrrlage that
Thomas Moncrolffo came Into the ti-

tle through the death of the eldest

brother. He Immediately determined

to return to Scotland. He gathered
.11 th money he couiu, collecting tno

' accounts due tho firm and disposing of

"& biB'lotereJi in me uuaiur, .mnu ui

'the money ne iook away wuu mm w
tjonged to Daviu. out tno iaer mo not
object, becauseho also wished to see

rhe family estate restored.
p$It may have been that the taking

of so mucn money cnppieu urn

.Ijuslness or David may have lacked
-- I... tln tiHAtVldH U'llflAl.nntruv ,tne capacity uj m uiuwici. nuu.i-- i

El ?' '..- - .nn It lc nortnln that t hntrnn In

51 'low Us prosperity And when a ll- -

rectlns head wan most needed David a

wife fell ill and he gave her all his
rt; attention. He was passionately In

.. I. 1. linM U'l.nn CfllA lllful .tin
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took all s interest in lire, it was not
long beforo he followed. Those who
Jcnew her said that her life was all
sunshine and goodness, and that tho
love sheand her husband boro to each
other passed that of most men and'
women. They said, too, that David
Moncreiffe died of u broken heart. You
seethis happenedyeara ago, when peo-pi- e

still believed In those things. The
children and theproperty were Intrust-
ed to tho care of a friend of the father.
Meanwhile Sir Thomas Moncreiffe had
taken possession of Moncreiffe House
by the Drldge of Earn and set about re-

storing It. His return mado a stir,
He married well, and his son, who was
orn In 1822, made a still hotter match.

Ilt'Vttdded the eldest daughterof the

f ..."

M!Sx. , I

lady mo,.daunt --- ---

Karl of lviiifimiil uKii dl"tln- -

Rulshrd more for her dovi rum ami
her position than for her beaut. .Main
children worn luini in Air Tluimmt mill
Lady Moncreiffe. and thesl daughter
were celebratedall over tin civuueu
world. Indeed, they were regally beau-

tiful and fascinating. They in.uk' the
UlOSt reninrU-nlil- timtrlmx n ml tills in.
Ritltcd from the clevernessand ambition '

of their inother.supplemented of course
by their own attraction. No woman
in F.iiirlnnil hna ever poninarod with
Ludy Moncrclffo as a matchmaker. The
eldest daughter. Louisa, was married
In 1SC3 to the Duke of Athol. This
was the beginning. Helen was mar-
ried tho following year to Sir John
Charles Forbes. Georgian.! became
the wife of the Karl of Dudlev. The
Countess Dudley was called the most
beautiful woman In the kingdom. This
marriage was wholly of her mother's
making. The Karl of Dudley was
much her senior. He was hideous to
look upon and his life had many
abominable chapters. Hut he had an
Income of $3,000,000 a year. The mar-
riage of Harriet Sarah to Sir Charles
Mordaunt, a baronet and member of
Parliament, took place In 1SC3. Lady
Mordaunt becamethe most famous of
the sisters,and this was becauseof the
scandal connected with her name.
The name of Lady Mordaunt was con-
nected only with persons of the high-
est rank. When her husband sued for
divorce, six years after marriage, It
caused no surprise, but the fact that
lie made the Prince vf Wales

shocked tho English aristoc-
racy as It never had been before or
since. The trial dragged along for
years. The Prince of Wales was a wit-
ness. He denied the accusation. Then
it was that his name was sounded
from one end of Kurope to the other
as an exponent of chivalry. For It
was said that he "had perjuied himself
like a gentleman." It was said at the
time that the queen did not speak to
her son for several months becauseof
this scandal. Another daughterof the
Moncrelffes, Blanche, married Lord
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e. and the others wed-
ded men of family, distinction and
wealth. While the English cousins
were climbing to the topmost round of
the boelal ladder, thoe In this coun-
try were gradually sinking lower and
lower. David MoncreilTe's children
were well educated, but the property
which the father was supposedto have
left disappeared. Douglas, the eldest
child, who was. 10 at the time of his
father's death, entered the army and
was billed In the Seminole war In
Florida. Mary, the youngest, was
adopted by a family living In Pough-keepsl-e.

N. Y., while Maria Louisa
lived with Mr. Primrose, the executor
of her father's estate, until she was
married to Col. Robert King, In IS 11- -

Early In the sixties, when the Eng-
lish cousins were beginning to attract
wide attention. Mrs. King accompanied
her husbandto Chicago. lie went In-

to business with Dr. C. W. Dyer and
Sanford U. Loring, They Introduced
terra-cott- a decorations In the city and
made a deal of money. The great Chi-
cago fire took everything from them.
Col. King tried to revive the business
and failed. In the days of his prosper-
ity he had attracted attention as a
Shakespearian reader, and after his
failure he tried to make a living by
giving readings. Col. King came of a
family of ability. His brother, Wash-
ington King, was at one time mayor of
St. Louis, and the hitter's son. William
13. King, gained some prominence In
New York politics. He was a close
friend of Bos Tweed.

The readingsdid not prove nuccem-tu-l.
Col. King decided to go to Eng-

land to get justice. If possible, and
ask assistance, If necessary, from his
wife's relatives. He found tho house
of Moncreiffe In rather severe straits,
and the rich cousins had no Interest
In him or his wife. They had all for-
gotten tho American branch of the
family. Col, King returned to Ameri-
ca. He was not mado of the stuff that
endures and surmounts misfortunes.
He died soon after, leaving his wife
and child In absolute want. For a
long tlmo her husband's brothers
helped Mrs. King, but the contributions
grew fewer every year and then cca.ed
altogether. For fifteen years tho
mother and daughter supported
themselves In those mysterious and
precarious ways that ball! Inquiry.
They do not know how they managed
to get along. It has been a hand-to-mou- th

existence. Why the daughter
married E, H. Cummlngs she heraelf
has probably forgotten. He has been
content to live on what the women
could give him. He concocts extra-
ordinary remedies and possesseslegal
lore, to hla own thinking. He Is one
of those specimens who devote their
time to explaining how ho Is held down
by the money cranks. While her cou-
sins are living In tho luxury and re-

finement of the highestEnglish social
circles, this woman is waiting for the
end In tho dingy basement at No. 291C
Calumet avenue, Chicago,

It Is a hot. illnr, base-
ment.

Her cousin, tJ Countess of Dudley,
baa a magnificent country seat with

l 111 i'H ii I liVtpxWIWi
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i'i iiuhihU of acre She has a splen-.i-i.

I m.'twlou In London.
i ne AuiPrlrnn Monerclffp Is passing

a In a room carrelv ten feet
nqunre flhc will never leave the rick-Pl- y

bed. She Is In the clutches of
droy and the disease Is approaching
her heart

It shows uo haste. It is certain ot
its v( tlin. It can afford to wait. The
woman's eyps are fastened on thp sin-

gle window It fruines a square of
Mint uliv 1 nmtlull Ivn lilinlnu nf prima
fringe the bottom of Hip window. And
the f.ulferer knows there must be sun-IiIii- p

i

and gladness somewhere In the
world.

The Countess of Dudley's son mar-
ried the daughterof a shopkeeper, and
the Countess was sorrowful thereat.
Her cousin In Chicago is done with
marriage and with soriow. She knows
only pain. She has no hope but for
death, "the sure ami winding arms of
cool enfolding death."

KOSSUTH AS AN ORATOR.
ImposlM; lii .Viicnniu- - it n it tin Illicit j

Spntkrr nf UN Time.
In appearance Kossuth was taller

tl an Americans had been led to sup--

pose His face had an expression ot
penetrating Intellect, long, the fore- -

head broad, but not excessively high,
though a slight bnlduers made It seem
so, and the chin narrow but Hquaru In
tt. form. His hair was thin In front
ni.d dark brown, as was his beard,
which was quite long, but not very
thick and arrangedwith neatnessand
taste. Ills mustache was heavy and
rather long. Ills ees were very large
and of a light blue. His complexion
was pale As a speaker his manner
was ut once incomparably dignified
and graceful. His posture and appear
mice in reposewere Imposing, not only
from their essential grace and dignity
but from a sense of power they

upon the beholder, lie spoke
as If with little preparation and with
that peculiar frcxhness which belongs
to extemporaneous speaking and
the wonderful compactnessand art of
his argument were not felt until re-

dactedupon afterward. He gesticulated
freely, equally well with both arms.
Nothing could be more beautiful in its
way than the sweep of his right hand
as It was raised to heaven when he
spoke of Deity; nothing sweeter than
the smile which at times mantled his
face. Ueyonda doubt hewas the great-es- t

of orators then living.

5ut:ivp Dure.
Gustave Dore, the famous French Il-

lustrator, died at fifty. From the age
of twenty to thirty-fiv- e he moved in
a round of brilliant triumph, and
thence to the end down thp hill of dis-
appointment. Ho cared no longer for
designing, and the art critic did not
are for his big pictures. He died too

soon to read the Dore gallery prospect-
us, which lllled the papers some years
ago. Dore spoke English Indifferent-
ly, although h' was always meaning to
learn the language. He liked Dritons
and their ways, but not their dinner
parties. "It Is the dinner parties that
kill me," he said once. "How long and
how stupid they are!" Dore was one
of the race of marvelous boys, for at
the age of four he painted a grand bat-
tle piece which, we are told, displayed
"tire and forceand movement." At "fi-
fteen his father took him to Paris for
his holidays. When Gustave saw the
gay city, he at once said: "This Is the
place for me." Hut how was It to be
done? Only by taking his future Into
his own hands. He made twelve com-
ic drawings of the labors of Hercules,
and took them to the editor of the
Journal pour Hire. The editor glanced
at them, and at once offered the boy a
salary of a thousand dollars per year
on the paper. His father returned
home alone. He then did what many
other arthts would do Jf their oculists
would permit them he painted by sun-lig- ht

and worked for publishers by
gaslight. A proud and precocious ge-
nius, his Imagination brimming over
with good things, he could not be
bothered with academic routine. So he
entered hiuuolf at no school of art,
but made a rush for the goal with a
sneer at the trouble of training. His
illustrations made a book run through
countless editions, and saved at least
one publisher ruin. He painted
a number of popular pictures; ho

the rage, and then he died.

Tin. Deiiiiiiiil ror I'lntlnuiii.
Among the commodities which have

greatly increased In value during thepast few years is tho metal platinum
Hip price of which has more than
quadrupled. The demand has Indeed
almost exceeded the supply, and has
brn occasionedby the new useswhich
have been for.nd for the metal, tho
electrician wanting It for the necessary
links of connection between the Inter-
ior and exterior of the ubiquitous glow
lamp, and the photographer in a mi-
nor degree for his prints. The prin-
cipal source of supply is Hussla, which
produces more than forty times as
much as all other countries combined;
and even there the metal Is found only
in the southern Ural mountains.

Illrrh ItarU for Mormun hitler.
A band ofMormon elders has been In

Florida, Taylor county, for over .six
months working quietly In remote sec-
tions. A party of eighteen men, will
armed, visited their camp, and, after
stripping the preachers, gave them a
doso of "birch bark," and one of them
a partial coat of tar and foathers. They
then escorted themto the limits of tho
county nnd assured them that If they
wero heard from again lead would he
given them lreadof this milder pun-
ishment. The elders
their camp across the county lines,
and eight women have left their homes
and gone with them, all Intending ti
remove to I'tah soon.

Nut from riillniitlirolr .llntlm,
An eccentric old member of tho Brit-

ish Parliament has tried In vain for
fifty yearsto get a bill passedprevent-
ing window cleaners from standingout-
side the windows. "I Introduced It,"
he said, "not for the sake of the win-
dow cleaners, but for the sako of the
peoplo below on whom they might fall.
The Idea of tho bill was suggested to
me by tho fear that a window cleaner
rnleht fall on myself."

THKEK MRIi EDITORS

UAVt: LIVELY TIMKS IN A MIS-
SOURI TOWII.

I heir (iniie lln llren WrrckiMt, Tlirv
tlMti' Hern Hmt it. m 'Ihrlr liirm
!Vii I'liliiini'il, lint The) Kent mi

rmi N the little town of
M a r y v 1 1 1 p, Mo.,M three oung women
publish u dally

- W V( newspaper. Their
names ate Perl,
Lulu and Zoe Orlf-fl- n.

They are the

iflifer, daughters of a
newspaper man,
and have been

to the
business from the time they were lit-

tle girls.
They do all the work connected with

tho publication of the paper. Tho eld-
est, Miss Perl Urlllln, Is not yet 25
years old. Perl writes the heavy edi-
torials, when therelire any to be writ-
ten, collects most of the local news, so-

licits advertisingand collects the bills.
Her sister Zoo assistsas it reporter,
keeps the books, helps Bet type, and
makes up tho foruiB. Miss Lulu Grif-
fin Is the editor of tho Weekly Advo-
cate, which Is also published by these
young women, nnd when she has time
sets type on the dally or goes out on
tho street for local news. These are
(the only two papern In the United
Stateswhich are managed exclusively
by girls. The three sisters do all the
work, both Inside and outside of tho
ofllce, and keep the papers on a paying
basis In competition with four others
In the same town. They supporttheir
mother In good style, have a comfort-
able homo, nnd enjoy the confidence
,nnd respect of tho good people of Mary- -
vlllo. The Dally Hevlew Is the only
dally newspaper In thp Fourth congres-
sional district outside of St. Joseph.
The girls hnve had some lively experi-
ences during their Journalistic career,
but have managed to hold their own
against the most violent and bitter
opposition and prejudice. Their of-

fice hns been raided three times, the
typo destroyed, their family horse has
been poisoned by enemies, and onco
somebody fired Into the sleeping room
of Miss Lulu Griflln and attempted to
kill her motherat the same time. The
girls came up smiling, however, after
every assault, and as Miss Lulu

It, "We have never missed an
llssue or skipped a cog." In 1S90 the
Daily Hevlew and the Weekly Advocate
waded Into tho local campaign nnd
made the fur Ily. The papers support-
ed the straight Democratic ticket, and
during the heat of the campaign the
editors became Involved In n personal
fight with a certain Homan Catholic
priest, who stirred up the most Intense
bitternessagainst them, and according
to tho young women themselves, was at
the bottom of most of their troubles.
Tho Hevlew and Advocate also made a
vigorous war upon the saloons at this
time, and the election resulted In a
(dean and decided victory for the
'young women. On the Saturdaynight
following tho election the ofllce of both

f IP,

PERL GRIFFIN.
papers was brqken Into, presses were
broken, racks tipped over and forms on
which tho dally papers were run off
were completely destroyed, nothing be-
ing left but the chases. The girls went
to with a grim determinationnot
to be downed, and managed to pick up
enough typethat had been strewn over
the floors to set up three or four col-

umns of matter and the Dally Hevlew
was Issued on time Monday evening.
The girls kept up their warfareon their
enemies, nnd a month later the ofllce
was again wrecked. Miss Lulu Griffin
worked until midnight getting out the
Weekly Advocate. She left tho office
with her mother, after locking tho door
behind her, leaving everything In good
order. There wero six forms of typ!
on the imposing stone, two being madcr
up of fine display typo, which was In-

tended for a special advertising edi-
tion. When thoyoung women went to
work next morning tUv found the of-

fice door wldo open and everything
gone. Tho wreckers did not stop to
empty the enses this time, but carried
all tho typo and other materialsaway,
and then ran a chlaol Into the cylinder
of tho press, so that It was temporarily
ruined. The girls moved their office
into anotherbuilding, scraped up a lit-

tle typo and set up tho paper. For a
press they took a roll from a sugarcano
mill, fastened It upon a dry goods box,
put weights On each side, rolled It
slowly backward and foiward oer the
forma, and In that way managed to
print a pretty fair sort of newspaper.
They used this sugar cano press for
several weeks until their cylinder press
had been repalied. The type taken
from the ofllce on this raid was after-war- d

discovered by rome boys ut the
bottom of an old well thirty feet deep.
Tho young women had tho wator
pumpedout nnd recovorcd most of their
property, but mpch of it was in such
a condition that it could not .bo used.
One day in tho following August tho
Griffin sisters and their mother woro
out driving in a two seated surrey
drawn by a favorlto family horse. It
was a handsome, spirited animal, and
tho family waa much attached to It.
During the course of their drive they
stopped to listen to a street concert,
when someono In the crowd threw acid
upon the horse and tried to make it run
away. Tho young women managed to
control it, however, and drove home
and put It In the barn. Thirty minutes
later tho horso died from a dose ot
poison. In the following October the
office was again raided. Tho young
women locked the ofllco door at C

o'tlork mid went homo. Durliii tin
night the door was broken down, tho
type tnken from th Imposing Mones
nnd thrown Into the Mrept, Thp young
women had uo tumble until the next
spring, when, April l!rt, an ntlptnpt wns
nmdp to assassinatethp family. At --

o'clock In the morning of that day
hoiup unknown person .llred Into Perl
Orlllln's slepplng room, tho Rhot le.ir
lug out the whole of the upper window
RnHh and the bullets lodging In thp
celling. MIrs Gilllln'a bed was covered
with broken glass and her face was cut
In several places. Almost nt tho samo
moment a short wns fired Into another
room, where Mrs. Griflln, the motherof
tho young women, wns sleeping, but
the aim was too low and tho bullets did
no harm, lleforo going to Maryvlllo
tho Griffin girls ran a little weekly pa-

per at Skldmorc, Mo. One night, just
before going to press, the office acci-
dentally caught fire, and was totnlly
destroyed, together with all of its ma-

terial. Miss Perl Griflln mado a rail-
road Journey of no miles to n neigh-
boring town, got enough material to
sot up her paper, returned home, and
tho Skldmorc Herald was on the street
that evening, only a few hours late.
The people of Maryvlllp have stood by
these courageous young women In n
substantial mannerand have not only
encouraged them by good words, but
helped them financially and given them
liberal patronage.

A QUEER ANTELOPE.
An Anlmiil of Africa With Wlili-Sprea- d-I

lie Horn.
The gemsbok, a species of antclopo,

abounds on the dry fertile plains ol
South Africa, where It feeds on the
bulbs of wator-roo-t and other klndt
of succulent vegetation, bymeans ol
which the antelopes of these regions
nro able to subsist for months togethei
without water, says an exchange. This
antclopo Is a large and powerful ani-
mal, measuring about five feet In
length and over three feet in height at
the shoulders. Its horns are situated
on the same plane with its forehead;
they exceed two feet In length, are al-

most straight, little diverging and art
obscurely ringed throughouttheir low-
er half. The color of the upper pari
of the body Is a rusty gray, and of tht
under part white, while these are sep-

arated from each other by a well-defin-

blnck band on each side. These
bands unite on the breast, and art
continued as a single black band until
reaching the lower Jaw, when the
ngain divide and foim two transverse
bands on the head, tei minuting nt the
base of the horns. The head otherwise
Is white, as arc also the limbs, with
Ihe exception of the thighs, which are
black. The striking appearancepre-
sented by this antelope is in n greal
measuiedue to the absence of nn
blending In the different colors of its
body. The gemsbok avoids woods, liv-

ing in the open plains in pairs or In
small groups of four or five. Possess-
ing powerful weapons of attack in Its
long, spear-lik- e horns, and with am-
ple courage to use them, the gemsbok
particularly when wounded, Is a for-
midable antagonist, both to men am!
the numerous beasts of prey In thai
region. It makes such good use of Its
horns as sometimes even to beat ofl
the lordly Hon.

Colonel S'liiolrnsUI.
Colonel Smolensk!, tho commander of

the only Greek brigade which has re-
pulsed the Turks, and who at Rovenl
and Vnlestlno was able to Inspire his
men with confidence and courage, has
been described as a Davarlan by rare.
His real name Is ConstantlneSmolentz,
and ho comes, gays the London Chron-
icle, of a Dalmatianstock. His father
took part in the war of Independence,
settled at Athens, nnd married a Greek
lady. His two sons have adopted a mil-
itary career, for which they were edu-
cated partly at home, partly In France
and Belgium. Constantlneis the young-
er of tho two and, besides possessing
stragetlcal ability of a high order, ho
- endowed with great physical cour-

age. It Is related of him that a few
years ago he had to visit Germany for
tho purpose of undergoing a sevore sur-
gical operation. The doctors wero pro-
ceeding to administer an anaesthetic
but Smolentz would' have none of It.
"Chloroform," he exclaimed, "Is only
fit for women." and while the knife
was being used, ho said: "Go on, gen-
tlemen!" as coolly as though he wero
a mere spectator,nor did a single ex-
pression of pain escapehim during the
most trying moments.

Tho A.I vn net) I, ,IB Houiliin.
Hrltlsh officers In the Egyptian army

who are now on leave have been or-
dered to rejoin their regimentsat once,
In preparationfor n new n,i,..,

Mtho Soudan. A railway for the ., nf
tho expedition Is being built, across the
desert from Wady Haifa toward Abu
Homed, and by the middle of July It is
expected that It will b0 completed for
about half that distance. Tho advance
will then bo begun, as tho occupation of
Abu Hamed by the Anglo-Egyptla- n

force Is necessary beforo the building
of the railway can bo pushed much
farther toward that point. Abu Ha-
med Is tho first objective point of tho
new advance, but a further movement
to Berber Is a possibility. Tho latest
Information from the Dervish camp re-
ports a great concentrationof forces
at Omdurman, which Is about three
hundred miles up the Nile from Abu
Hamed. Ex.

Knotvjrrijrft l
"Oh, dear!" sighed-th- poor girl ut

she camo down stairs In her cycling
suit nnd stood nt th6 window looking
at tho pouring rain. "Oh,' dear! )
don't seo how tho weather bureau can
guess wrong so often." "You must

my child," said tho wlso old
mother, "that they havo tho advantage
ot careful observationand scientific

Detroit News.

Couldn't Help It.
Deacon Blodgott (meeting Farmer

Jones in market, with a load of pro-
duce) Well, John, prices looking up
some this weok, eh? Farmer Jones
(dryly) Lookln' up? I guess they be!
Can't help it very well, seeln' they're
flat on their back. Harper's Bazar,

Awful.
"So Dashenioffskl, the Russianwrit-

er, is deadl What did he write a ni-

hilistic article?" "No, a spring poem,"
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribun- e,

I CUtlAN NKWS, I'tMtnm ornrM for AUtk H
Cunt Urn, Mrylrr InTiiko llio I'li-li- t In

IV w ln)
Havana, July :!, via Key WpsL

Cnpt lien. Wcylpr, It In iiiinouiiced, will
take Hip field In u few iIiijh to person-
ally tilled military operations In Un-vn-

provinces againstseveral bandsof
Insurgents from fifty to 200 strong.Tho
step In duo to nn attempt on tho part
of those bandsto unite. Orders have
beenIssued that Major JustoOJetln and
the prefect of the ranchEl Portuguese
shall be shot for trying to prevent tho
surrenderof Mnjor JuanCallnngas, the
Insurgent chief and n number of caval-
rymen, who recently gnvo themselves
up to tho authorities. It is reported
that Major Cnllangaq after his surren-
der took the field with his forces nnd
surprisednn Insurgent camp, mnchcl-ln- g

several members of the forcefi sta-

tioned there.
Two respectableladles, tho Misses

Nlndepon, have been arrestedat Ouna-baco-a,

charged with hiding iimunltlon.
Emlllo Sabourlnn, a Frenchman, who

wns servingu sentence of twelve years
nt Sctitn for having boon Implicated
In n theft of ammunitionfrom tho gov-

ernment powder magazine here, died
rocently.

Tho auditor In the American schoon-
er Competitor case,Domingo do Miguel
has been suspended from office for a.

month for falling to carry out an order
of the supreme court of justice ut Ma-

drid.
It Is understood that In consequence

of n claim mndo by the British counsel
the supremo court In Madrid has Is-

sued orders thatAmerican and Hrltlsh
subjects shall bo tried by tho samo
court. This order Is duo to a capture
made underthe American flag.

Admiral Navarra, It Is announced,
will return to Spain on Nov. 20, on
which datehis teim of service will ex-

pire.
A letter received by Rafael Rodri-

guez from his brother,Jose, one of the
local insuigent leaders In tho Rcmedlos,
district, expresses a gloomy view of
the situation nnd speaks of the suffer-
ings of the revolutionists,who, ho de-

clares, are without clothing or shoes
and have a very short supply of meat.

TO SEIZE PALMYRA.

fill- - llrltluli (iiiw-riiinrn- t to Tiilto Poei-ulii-u

nf tin- - ll mil.
New York, July 21). A special from

Washington snys:
Official Information of the action of

the Hrltlsh government In taking pos-

session ofthe Island of Palmyra In the
Pacific ocean hns beenreceived nt tho
statedepartment.The Information was
embodied In a dispatch which reached
tho department Tuosday from San
FranclECo, It having been wired from
that point by the dispatch agentof the
departmentstationed there, who hnd
received It from Minister Sewall nt
Honolulu. Evidently Mr. Sewall regard f

ed the matter as of great Importance,!
for It is understood It was the only sub-
ject received by wire from the steamer
which arrived at San Francisco the lat-
ter part of last week. The messagere-

ceived from Minister Sewall merely
contained the bare fact of the selzuro
of the Island.

The action of Gieat Britain In taking
possesion of the island nt this time,
following as It does, the submission of
an annexation treaty to the senate by
tho president, Is considered very sig-
nificant by the authorities here.
Whether It Is Intended to complicate
matters so as to stave off annexation
or whetherGreat Britain purposes

a naval station upon the
Island In question her action Is regard-
ed as of the highest Importance, and
future developments will be awaited
with keen Interestby officials here.

It Is now the intention of the state
departmentofficials to gather all tho
Information possible In regard to Pal-
myra Island. Should their search
strengthen Hawaii's right to the ter-
ritory, then It Is proposetl to send In-

structions to Minister Sewall directing
him to urge the Dole authorities to
protest to Great Britain ngalnst her
action. The United States will, of
course, uphold such a protest, and the
officials believe that it will result In the
removal of the British llag from the
Island, should It prove to bo territory
really belonging to tho Hawaiian
group.

eirii. Wiifiilfnril hull fur Smln.
Now York, July 29. Gen. Stewarth.

Woodford, United States minister to
Spain, sailed yesterdayfor the sceneof
bis future duties. He was accompanied
by his wlfo and daughterand by the
members of tholegation. These latter
were John It. McArthur, assistantsec-
retary; Capt. Tasker and LItut. O. S.
Bliss, United States military attache,
ami Lieut G. S. Dyor, United States
naval attache. Thcro also sailed with
Gen. Woodfortl, his nephew, Stewart
Woodford, Capen, Ids niece, Miss Mary
Claflln Earns and Miss Isabella Han-so-u.

H. C. Head dropped dead at Mena,
Ark., tho other day.

TolntD'u HiiiubkIIiii;.
Havana, July 20. An examination

by customs officials of eight of the con-
signment ot 155 logs which reached
here on Sunday last on tho steamer
Seguranca and which were deposited
In the custody of tho polico at tho
Tallapoedrawharf, show them to have
been packed with flno Sumatra leaf
tobacco. If tho remainderot tho loss
contain an amount of tobacco propor-
tionate to that found In those already
examined, it is estimatedthat tho total
shipment of tobacco will reach 4000
kilos.

A Htemuer Dmlilttil.
Port Huron, Mich., July 29. Tho

steamerCambriaot the Windsor, De-

troit and Soo line, which left Detroit
Tuesday noon with 100 passengersfor
Sault Ste. Marie, was wrecked yester-
day morning on Lake, Huron, three
miles north of Sarnla. The vessel ran
into a drift of logs which had broken
away from a raft. Her paddles were
brokenand then hermachinerybecame
disabled. The) paBsongers wero wild
with excitement, but at daylight all
were safely landed andare now at

Ottawa, OnL, July 2D. At n mooting
of tho ministersTuesdayeveningMin-

ister Pntorson wns ntithorUcd to send
two moro riiBtomn officers to tho Alas-

kan boundary by tho Islanders,which
salhi for tho north to-da-y. Tho officers
will bo taken from Ihu Victoria custom
lioiiso and will bo accompanied by a
couple of provincial police. They will
open stations nB outporta of Victoria
beyond tho head of Lynn canal, which
Is In disputed territory nnd nt present
In tho United States'possessions, nnd
at Lako Tnglsli. Thcro Is a collector
nt Fort Cudahy, only fifty miles from
Dawson City, and thoso nrrnngomonts
backed up by n Btrong forco of police,
nro considered nmplo for tho protec-

tion of revenue)Justnow. Tho greatest
question of all Is ono of communica-
tion. It Is reported that n pack train
exists for twenty of tho eighty miles
which will separatetho coastfrom tho
first post to bo establishednt CO de-

grees of latitudo In undlsputol British,
territory. If so, a narrow gaugo rail-
way can bo built whoro thcro Is n pack
trail. Tho cost will not bo groat, and
cars could bo hauled twlco a day over
tho mountainsfacing tho coast, a tre-

mendous obstaclewould bo overcomo
becauso In winter It In Impossiblo to
cross the mountainsexcept nt tho risk
of life, and to bo caught In n storm
would bo fatal. Tho mounted polico
forco would be Increased from twenty
to 100.

ThomasFnwcctt will bo continued
ns gold commissioner, and tho i emula-

tions nlreadyadopted amended.
A strongcustoms nnd polico post will

bo established just north of the British
Columbia boundary beyond the head
of tho Lynn cannl at CO degrees of lat-

itudo. Estimateswill nlso bo obtained
of tho cost ot building a wagon road
and n nnrrow gaugo railway to this
post in the mountains, a distance of
seventyto eighty miles, nbout forty of
which Is over mountains. This will bo
where tho Chllcot and Wiilto passes
converge and command the southern
entrance to the whole territory.
Mounted police posts will bo estab-
lished at distancesof fifty miles apart
up to Fort Selkirk. These will be used
to open up u winter route over which
monthly molls will bo sent by dog;
trains.

If possible a telegraph lino will ho
constructedover the mountains from
the head of the Lynn canal to the first
post. Tho consentof tho authorities
of the United Stateswill be asked In
diplomatic correspondence to modus
vivendl, underwhich Canada will havo
tho right of way over the dlsputt-- ter-
ritory from the Lynn canal to the first
mounted police post.

No difficulty is anticipated in secur-
ing the light of way through the little
pleco of disputed territory, tho road
anil telegraphline would have to cross
to reach the head of the Lynn cannl,
although tho territory Is now in tho
United States possessions.

THE NEW TARIFF BILL.

A

More Trmn SlltlOO Ctillrrtrtl from UicTat-RfMig- pr

nn tin- - .MnJ.-.tl-r

New York, July 20. The first of tho
big trans-Atlanti- c Passengerboats to
arrive at this port since tho Dingier
tariff bill becamea law was the Majes-
tic, which arrived yesterday.

The new tariff act has materially re-- . . J.
Ktrlcted tho privileges of tourists In re-- ''jgard to the quantity of wearing np-pai- el

of foreign manufacturethat they
may bring Into the country and these
restrictions wero not generally under-
stood on the other side of tho ocean
when the Majestic sailed. In anticipa-
tion of confusion, and In order to ob-
viate it as much us possible Surveyor
of tho Port Magulre went down ths
bay to meet the steamerand befora
the stop at quarantinehad nil the pas-
sengers assembled on deck, where h
Informed them of the changes in th
tariff that would bo likely to affect
them. Thus prepared, tho passengers
wero enabled to make ready their dec-
larations beforo the steamer reached
her dock, where nn extra forco of fifty-fi- ve

inspectors had been detailed forduty.
Considering tho circumstances, thopussencorsweie subjected tn lmt um

l,,eln'- - With few exceptions, they met
' l,PW requirements in a spirit ot

cundor that mado tho work of tho Inspectoreasy, and the dolay In passing
the baggage was reduced to n mini-
mum.

More than ?3000 was collected by thocustoms officials on the baggagoof thoMajeatlc's passengers.

Hurl In ii Itunutriij-- ,

Pporla, 111., jy 2fj.- -in n runaway
yesterdaydown Knoxvlllo avenue hill,Mrs. Gaco White, living near Chicagoleaped out of tho carriageand landedon her head and was Instantly killed.Iho carriagethen collided with a wag-
on and Mrs. PeterSpurlcks, a wealthy
Peoria lady, and Mrs. ICIrcoff, her

were thrown out. MroSpurlcks headstruck tho pavement andalio is not expected to live.

Dnatructlvtt Fire,
Chicago. III.. July 29.--A big fire in

Michigan City, Ind., yosterduy wasbrought under control ubout 1pmOno man lost his llfo In the llamos'ana
two others are missing. The centralportion of tho town was swept by the
blaze. The damage Is estimated at
1100,000. The killed. Jamesnmvmnn.
fatally Injured, Louis Schwartz, Fred
Peters,Hermon Lucklow.' Tho Are waa.
caused by an explosion of benzlue la
sash and blind factory.

Serloui Wreck.
Reno, Nev July 29. One of ta

worst wrecks ..i this territory of th
Union Pacific railroad occurred at 9:48
yesterdaymorningon Twenty-fiv- e Mil
hill, aboutsix miles westof Reno. The
englno was overturnedand thrown oa
one side of the track and the tenderoa
the othor, and the road Is Utteredwith
debris ot baggage, express"and stall'
roduced to kindling wood.

Of fifteen Indians who were rldlag
on blind baggage six were killed aadnearly all the remainderwere mora a

(less injured.
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EARLY TO BID.
KKrry tO llCd ntld Cnrlv In rim m.1.. .

Kins Healthy nnd pretty ntitl who. The
m In trim of women, expoclally tier -
mib women, rcncli liour'n hIpcp lirfom '

midnight In worth
I

two hours; sleep
n f t c r midnight. '

Sleep In u iMi'iit
tnnillrlnn.......,. uln.....jit:..,.
can not he hoiiRht
nt nny price. Drug
sleep Is worse than
no Bleep. Sleep-lcsnnc8- 8

mcnnB Ir-

regular circulation
ot the blood. With
tOO milch nl' Inn

little blood In the brnln no one can
deep. Pc-ru-- regulatestho circula-
tion of the blood ntirt thus produces
healthy, natural sleep. Mrs. E. Illker,
of Cedar Falls, la., In writing of the
benefits of Po-ru-- which she had re-
ceived, said: "And such sweet, refresh-
ing Bleep! I often tell my husband
that If the house was carried away
with mo In It I would not know any-
thing about It."

Ladles, write to Dr. Hnrtmnn, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, for hla latest book,
written for women only.

Huvo you uvur noticed It? 'Ihoro h
a nulniitiuu In ovury neighborhood.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit euro,maltcn wcrilt

tnea iilroDK, blogtl pure. 60c, 11. All Urufi'lLts.

People nitiko tliuiii-ulv- es very tuUor-ubl- o

by telling "jokes"' on cuoh othur.
Clir.Kl) i:. TllltKK MONTH".

Knnxvlllo, Tioga Co., Pa.,
Dr. J. C. Hoffman, Isabella Dldg., Chi-

cago, 111.:

Dear Sir: Your medicine has cured
mo of the Morphine Hnblt In 3 months.
I have no desire for tho drug. 1 had
taken opiates for more than thirty
(30) years. I am now most 81 yearsold,
nnd feel very grateful for your kind-
nessto me.

OARDNElt MATTESON.
Cnre of Mrs. Den Doom.

Olrls should show loss fear of a
Mouse, and more of a man.
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laraovui riLL riKiLk hit
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to Fully for
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cfaino K, Jlltm.

sendoar and elf
for

chlldren'M 10
Ujd' on ou remit (1. 15 IfialUfao-torr-.

otliei-vrli- you to Mtnn by mall.
paid. CO., USU
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E. LEE
A greatnow pint i

II fo anil A money lornl
fiua ttecnta

ft Alain !.,
wkuk all U. SrhpnnAfll fiKhT Ontlli f.r

nines io work
their

lUii It., or 111

D PTn bt " W or
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M UIUU

PEW
rtlltf wont

for bool lOctejra'
En HH,

Annua and

Itfflffl caCoauram. D., Oa.

Jw and OoM ater

Vm

If Ih iinvllilnir Dint imitlnilnr- -

Iv lllllldtM ll mini f.w.l lil.r ll ( In rn.
telugruin In tlio pivK'nco

" " I"1 "'Inili-ln-

So lovo authority Hint
I nlu'itv- - iin.it. t, (lit,1 in...t.... ..I .i

- .

'I hero win a wlm hiiii-- -

.!...!.. ,, ....... l. ,1I.,1I1... . ... ., i !

in, .ii r.,w iivji
pare tn.

There U ciieli n thing as having
ambition,

tn Action
dormant llcr, or jou will (.urtrr nil the

tu n prolnnKtd lillloin
rohstlpiitloii, licuilnchcB, tlnieiisln.

Itirrcil Intuitu.'. Mitir pnln In tlm tlitht
fMts. will you of mgltu. l)lclpllno
tho rooiilcltrutit nrxiiu at onuo with Hosteller
-- loniui'li llltli'rs. ntul expect prompt
Muliirlii. itirmnuUsm, lililticy rompliiltit,

nil nrc thoroughly
by tho Hitlers.

We old people believe that a man is
in Ills prime-- ul wvonty.

A fur lleijm.
St. Edwards' at Tcx- -

ns, Is frequently mentioned as one of
the leading colleges of the

Parents and guardians Irre-
spective of will find It an excel-
lent to send A minim de-
partment for youths under 13 Is
maintained. Tho curriculum Includes
thorough classical, commercial or sci-
entific courses, modern lan-
guages, shorthand,
telegraphy, special resident
teachers. college Is picturesquely
located, and Is supplied every
modern convenience. Rev. P. P. Klein,
j. s. i'., is principal.

A girl putting old as soon ab fche
puts her up In knot.

Suit and Smokeyour Llteflwan,
bo nnu-- I

nttle. full of life, nenonmlvigor, tnko
mil', mi; niiiiuui'iviii iui. nun maiici wuiiit men
Mroiijr. All druggets f)0o or!. Cure gutirnn-leu-

nnd sample, free. Address
Sterling HtMiiedy Co., or New York.

liultihtry bus no friends, but romc-ho-w

it ulways succeeds.

Mmll recommend I'Ifu'h Care for
fur nnd wide. Mulllgoii,

riumstcud, Kent, Knglnnd, Nov. S, 18W.

tako of op- -

portunlty to ilnil fault.

Pill Clothes.
Tho good pill hasa good cont. Tho pill

servestwo purposes; it protects tho en-

abling it retain all its remedial value, and it
disguisos the for the palate. Some pAl
coats are too heavy; they will dissolve m
tho and tho pills they cover pass
through tho system harmless as a bread
pellot. Other coats too light, and permit tho
speedydeterioration the pill. After 30 years
exposuro, Ayor's Sugar have
found asoffectivo asif just fresh from labor-
atory. It's good pill with good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Itore pill pnrtlculnM Ayr r' Cureboolc. jco paces.

Seat free. J. Ayer Co., Mnsi.
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highest
Degree.

Columbia

welded

You

then

Hartford
Simplicity.

Strength,
COrtwniCMcc.

typewriting,

stomach,

ofntwnjo

cranksandcrankshaftform prac-
tically one continuous bar as solid as if

together yet neither hammernor
is necessary to take them apart.

simply unlock them by inserting a
into the crank shaft sleeve and

unscrew. Great strength, great sim-

plicity and great convenience are some of
cfiJLjLct&jtjtjfijfiJJJ'

1896 COLUMBIAS $60.00.

Bicycles, second only to Columbias,

$50, $41, $40, $30.
MFQ. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue free Columbia dealersI by mall for a (tamp.
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TEACHERS
Send for of 1,100 vaconctcs-- we novo several times ns many vacanciesas

Mut niivo moro Secrol plant; two plunsilito free registration; onnplaaGUAHAN.
TKES positions. 10 ccnls pajafor took, coma r.lng plnusund u love story of Collceo
darn, lllnnlis nnrt rtrciilara tree. No cbargoto employersfor recommcndlnctcacliers
SOUTHERN TEACHERS' BUREAU. REV. DR. M. SUTTON. M.. i SUTTON TEACHERS' BUREAU.

H.W.Cor.tUln.lSdMa .Unulftlllr.Ky, I nd nirtr. 1 Iti born bt., fbloifO, III
vacancUt CViicajo offlct, Southern tucaticKi ioudilJI Offl. Vnt tt rtgiiUrt loth uXlcti.

nctTkn riutii.
1 BlKl"hil WoKlii(letl klilpis'ilon

reliable partifi. gurnlccd. Write ml
aloguo anil irlcr. M. Iwli, Uuce, M

hbo,, lloi

FREE TRIAL:
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cutllug
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Uullt''

trial, condllloii) ui
return In un

I1HANT l'ATTRKN
fcoclh Punlluit C'lilCHKO,

ROBERT .MfSaffl!.
Hero. book, ready,giving

nucevtry,
trHvellng wanted. ROYAL PUB,

CO., 1Mb Mkhaoad, Va.
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WANTED!

Omtfl WASHING

Vll . MACHINE

. GREATEST IMPROVEMENT
In WASHERS In 20 YEARS.

rcnvuuuml? e.... tn .. .i r !.!.

kflMnnm . Can l oiwrated itand
&, I ni: or klitinir, No

MbbH wmr . more work than
imklnii a cradle.

NO
lid I H flaaaHLEJBaflai AOK
UH I (JH iaaPlHrCzSiBaH AOHI
sTVch IZliLiffiHa with tills

macblue.
ir 4..i.r!
lajaar

alietaai'l
kaaaU
Ibea

TIT -- rile
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;tHL a mm 1 Wbaleeala
rauii.

ae at

H. F. BRAMMER MFQ. CO., Divenporl, Iowa.

IDR. in. ABE1NDR.OTH,
1IA1.IMS. TKXA8.'

Uiauv, Te.,July 1. 1117. Hear Hn Kueloied you
will Itud a money urUer. for which aend me two bole
of your Halo Uuaid lantillea. 1 bara beenIn trry bad
health for Ihrea year. llata beentreated by teveial
phytlclane, but otlalned no relief. My bealtb ha

woi-- all tho tlmai not abla Io bo tin but liart ofr:iown until about three monthaago. A Irlrnd hear-
ing of uiy condition, lent ma aLoi ul your bateOuard
raattlleiand 1 uaad them and they helptid uie wonder,
fully. I feel aureof a cureIf I hate enough ot your
medicineto ue. I am needingyour medlrlne badnowioatadatonceaud obllce. ......

Mil ui 10 cciti
PIANO FREE tUBpandwewlll

11 tWO Celt

BBiltoyou.FrN.
B 40 centcopy of our oopularand beautiful coag
fntltltd 'TM Oil FmbIomI .BMitt Motkfr
Wr." with prlntodlnstructlonibow to obtain
b saw uprtgbt piano,or muelo box or ulcyclo,
fjoBiu frea of coat. Send your name. P, a,
Countyand State plainly written, to the
Wkto City Musk) C..,4tl2th St., Chlef,IIL
W. N. 32-18- 97

When Aniwprlng Advertisement Kindly
Mention Tali Paper,

MAKING (00D BOYS.

HOW THU KINO'S DAUGHTERS
HELP NEW YOHK.

Tim I.mU In I ho Tenciiirnt Itoiui- - UN

Irlrti Miuli. In flrim l'i the Slrrili -
Home of llirlr M'eeldy Uciort Are
Aniuiluc

KOPM3 who live In
comfort never
think of compli-
menting0 or their

themselves
neighbors

on rlennlincss of
person or surround-
ings. It Is expect-
ed, nnd a matter of
course. Under such
conditions, it is tho
dirty man or houso

or street, not the clean one, that pro-
voke1? comment.

Bu In a region of tenements,wheio
ever hlng Is unfavorable to It, clean-
liness necomesa shining virtue, worthy
to attract attention. So tho Tenement
Houso Chapter of tho King's Daugh-
ters listened with prldo nnd pleasure
tho other day to statementsof tho
work of certain poor boys, who, as
members of "street cleaning clubs,"nro
doing what they can to make New
York attractive and wholesome.

Most of the boys nrc of foreign par-
entage, and they hnndlo the language
as the Irishman played tho violin by
mnin strength. Naturally their writ-
ten reportsare amusing. Yet they are
touchingalso.

"I saw n nsh can and a papercan,"
wrote Abram Poshausky;"in the ash
can there were paperand In the paper
can therewere ashesso I put tho ashes
in the ash can and the paper In the
paper can.

"I saw a boy tearing a big piece of
paper into little pieces," was Abram's
experience on another occasion. "So
I asked him If he will scatter It Into
tho street he said yes ho will but I
told him not to he should put it In his
pocket and give it to his mother to
light the stove."

Max Welser's report for tho week
was arrangedIn diary form. On Wed-
nesday "I did nothing," ho records,
with excmplnry frankness,but concern-
ing other days he writes:

Saturday Some cruel boys threw
over n barrel of garbage and I helped
tne lady pick it, up.

Sunday I saw a lady slip on a piece
of banana peel I lifted her up nnd
threw the peel in the garbagecan.

Tuesday I saw a lady throw nppels
hells In tho gutter I said would you be

io kind and pick it up? nnd she did.
A significant phrase that perhapsrep-

resents the spirit In which the lads
work occurs more than once In tho re-
ports. The Poshausky boy says:

"I onco saw boys taking a barrel
and they said that they are going to
make a flro so I said that they must
not make any flro I said that our coun-
try wants to be very clean."

And S. Blumo repeatstho sentiment
In misspelled words that vividly sug-
gest his grotesque, pathetic pronuncia-
tion:

"I so boys carrying barrels to make
a Are whit it. Then I went to them
and I tall them that they should not
make a flro In the Street. Because It
makc3 a axtra work for tho sweepers.
And wo want that our country should
bo clean."

Great reforms have marched under
a less inspiring watchword than this:
"We want that our country should be
clean." That aspiration is at the root
of all the civic virtues. The boys of
tho tenementsare patriots as well as
philanthropists. I

Llitilil Air In Commerce,
New methods of liquifying air at a

reduced cost have heen invented in
Germany, and Mr. Do Kay, United
States consul at Berlin, mentions In
bis official report some of the uses to
which liquid air may be put. One of
these is for illuminating purposes. An
lllumlnant can bo formed from liquid
air by mixing it with ordinary air, in
certain proportions, while it is pass-
ing back to its normal condition. Li-

quid air may also serve as an explosive
agent for various purposes. As a port
able liquid, rich In oxygen, it is sug-
gested that it should servo many pur-
poses In manufactures. The price in
Germany has heretofore been two dol-lti- rs

and a quarter for five cubic meters
(about 170 cubic feet) of air reduced
to the liquid condition, but Prof. Llnde,
of Munich, has invented a process
wheroby tho, cost has been brought
down to about two and a quarter cents
per five cubic meters.

L I "
The Flight of tho Hun.

Astronomers know that the buii, ac-

companied by tho earth and the other
planets, Is moving toward a point In
the northern heavens with greatsped.
Just what tho velocity la, however,
cannotyet be told with certainty. Prof.
Simon Newcomb, In a recent lecture,
said that it was probably between five
miles and nine miles per second. Tho
bright star Alpha Lyrab lies not far
from the point toward which the sun
is moving. Every moment we aro gst-tln-g

nearer to the place whore that
star now is. "When shall wo got there?
Probably ln less than a million years;
perhapsin half a million."

More Thau Ho Could Do,
"Oh, by the way," observed Archi-

medes,"did you ever try to squarethe
circle?" "No," answered Socrates. "It
was moro than I could do to squaremy-
self." Even as he spoke the shade of
Xantlppo could be heard demanding
from mere force ot habit and without
reference to the exigencies of tho oc-

casion, why he hadn't brought up tho
coal. Detroit Journal.

Where All the Trouble Started.
She Do you think, at tho rate wo

man li progressing, that the tlmo will
ever come when she will treat man,
Instead of man treating her? He I
hope not. That was what got tho
whole human race Into trouble; Eve's
setting ilp tho apples to Adam. Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

rieuty of Caudldatet.'he(o aro soven candidatesln the
the presidency of Guatemala.7

THE PIIENCH IN AMERICA.

.Mont Nnlawnrlliy In tlin (.'annillitn Coti'
trl hill Ion f.urKP Prttlmiiriila,

Thf French element In tho t'nlted
States at tho present tlmo cmhrnceH
u.rloun groups, tays the ChauUiiiquan,
The Trench of Louisiana Include tho
dwellers In nnd nroun.l tho picturesque
old cnpltnl of Now Orleans-exo- tic
nmong American cities with Its French
survivals, Its.drram of past commercial
dt minion nnd It vision of future pow-

er, nnd the simple nnd ignorant Aca-

dian farmers, continuing tho primitive
customs of tho basin of (irand Pre,
along the tranquil waters of the Aes -

the, remote from the corroding touch
of busy modern life. The metis, or
half-breed- s, also survivals of tho old
French dnys. aro scattered In consld-

einble numbers through tho northwest,
as packmen, boatmen andlumbermen.
But tho most noteworthy French ele-

ment in tho United Statesnt the pros- -

ont time consists ln tho French Cana-
dians, who begnn about twenty yearB
ago to cross tho border Into this coun-
try. This movement was due In part
to the expansive power of this fecund
people, nnd In part to tho effort of New
England mill owners to bring thorn n3
operatives. The result has been to
introduce a new strain of French in-

fluence Into this country. The United
States census of 1800 reports C37.000
White ticrsonr. hnvintr ritio nr linth nnr--
ents born ln Canada nnd Newfound- -
land of French extraction. Leading
French C.'inndl inn ilonv llio rnrrnrlnnta
of this report, nnd on the basis of
church records hold that it should be
more than doubled. The French Ca-

nadiansare found In greatestnumber
In the north Atlnntic states and tho
north central ttatos. As rule they
are grouped In settlements of tholr
own, aiming to preserve their race,
language, customs and religion.

NEW IDEAS.

Hand rests for use on a bicycle aro
formeii of flat padded cloth disks,
which are attached to the upper side
of the bar In, any desired position by '

a strap and buckle.

A new toy bank for the children has
'

n donkey mounted on a bnse facing a
man, the animal turning round and
kicking tho man over when a piece of
money Is placed in the bank. '

Foot rests or coasters for bicycles
are now being mnde with a hlngo in
the center of the clamping end and a
screw near tho other end to make them
easily detachab'efrom the forks of the
wheel.

A new fare register for use on street
Mrs has a lever on the lower side
which moves an indicator to three dif-
ferent points on the dial to register
tares, tickets, and transfers on separ
ate counters, each tota being visible

To preventthe vibration nnd Jarring
out of bicycle lamps a new device has
a pneumaticcushion to surround the
supporting bracket, being fitted with
a valve for inflation by means of the
Dicycie pump usuallycarried.

,
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"Sikok" Delirium
suffering delirium

usually Imagine
snakes, A possible ex-

planation hallucination
result experiments
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retina eyes
condition appear
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ser-pent-B.
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ENGLISH NIGHTINGALES.

Their Hone In
HrM-r.r.-t MBi,t.

nlghtltignle does sing -
where, mlstnko

(ot.Hlder iu m in.nd....
song chletlv rep..rvi..i fnr i,n

nlBht. Il continually
'" oaks bordering wnysldo

; while village and j
I

, . . .. ,,i,uhi; i .
IUHL.....'

footsldo linger listen
which

bird b itatloned. Still bur-
den melody goes unchecked,

, Intermission. And
a Slorlous outburst What

cascade shakes
Suddenly

P'crceu single shivers
then wondrous

, " bubble, followed a
wnrMc, drawn and as

breathed from richest
nrolonced trill,

a Found thnt
come songster

mile away, throw into
passionate issuing
same throat; and
wings quivering excltc- -

ment, wholo copplco seems
vlbrate. indeed, n wholo
orcliestra bird music. Kxprconlve

shado... .. . . '
times startled a deem.
Plalnt'vo thnt

wonilor nightingale's singing
IS weeks

entire year. it doubtful wheth -
er bird sings

a The ,

flno singer. a similar Instance
(iciiuu oi song, in

country conflnpd tn
I

musical et '

redwing is nightingale Nor
way, which land
breeding each
April. with nightingale.

day be-
comes silent,
marvelous that stirred a mile
woodland, heard a dis-
mal distinguished
from bullfrog.

Jnmes Gazette.

HOW SLEEP.
The popular belief that ex-

traordinary mental n
sleepers Is justified

facts, pleasure-seeker-s

sleep longer
Inhnrlnno

vorkrrs. in
termlnlng question of proper
amount sleep undoubtedly ex-
perience. health In-
tellectual efficiency preserved

hours' sleep,
motive effort, nrobnhiv '

destined failure, sleep eight ' want about a Wash-hour- s.

. which even a

,1 ' great exPlorer. I that of sleep
dtho North Pole, ' that to Is ln real-ca- n

himself with Ity.
that has more than
man.,t0 tbu0,l8,h "thlrtccn superati- - Eight hours has been by

London World says of ' eral consent happy
; I wc have offer al- -

content with being born i though it perhaps rather a liberalthirteenth of tho month, went I adults In robust healthon ieccnt expedition with a The young and ailing might withpany of of whom returned I advantagetake
got of the ice
of and

arrived at the
day. Anil nrnwn all,.-- v.v....
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much. The condition of bed-teen- th
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modified common-sens- e may
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by Royal
tho occasion of their thir-- 1
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In
does not to
uncanny or ln

of or any casu-- ,
al grouping of day

We fall of
anu tho grass

with

invite divine intention; over-- I opinion that bad sleeper shouldProvidence, trustednt ' Lreak dally some timeIntrusted overrulo spilling I before hour of retiring
salt, tho sight of moon lhat should distracting in-ov- er

left shoulder, howling fluencc of conversation, a
dog under a window, a cigar, nnd that every effortof a begun Friday. I should made prevent over--"Slgns" situation that been taxed from pursuingduring

named "unlucky" simply Ignorant night well-beate- n day
tradition custom some--. A bath bedtlmo often TOnu'

but they are only
In page of

poetry nnd playful
they thoy

may observed without harm, but
affect one's fortune,

and have nothing to with
destiny,

of Tremens.
Persons from trc- -'

mens that they
surroundedby

of this of
fered by the of re- -

rando hospital I

in New York. Sixteen alcoholic pa- -'

tlents e.xamincuwitn tne ophthal--
and In every was

found mlnuto blood In
of their were congested,

In this they black,
and projected of
vision, 'their movements . wim-
ble squirming twisting ot

Wlmt
afraid, said

was a
told ;

I soon as havo an iron
bod lu my replied

with ladyllko
I was under that

merely to

Man'f
my humble view," tho

sage, "the only troublo with
tho sick man of that
needed a little exercise." Cincinnati

"Why so fow admls-slo- n

to bar, judge?" "Because they
would rather lay down law thaa
vractlc it." Detroit Free

T7 '1
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Care, however, should be exercised
tnat short sleep has not been the re-
sult merely of a long continued bad
habit, and that every opportunity Is
afforded to the organism to procure
that amountof sleep that seemsadapt-
ed to It. Hence moderntplv nnrlv
hours and quiet freedom from sources
of disturbanceare necessary, and for
a nrolnnppd norfnri hnrnm . --.
. 1 --.", "WW a c LttU

naraiy nave too much of so excellent
a tonic and restorative as sleep. Ra-
tional treatmentof sleeplessness,apart

I r.n. ...Ai. . , .
iiUIXl DULU Uil'lKL'M III inKflTTinia fl a est..--

during tho hour immediately preced--
Ing bedtime should be carefully In--
quired Into. There Is a consensus of

: ""whereas a very hot or cold bath is to
many persons positively injurious.

Show.
Patron (severely) Why don't you

show me a seat? Conductor (blandly)
We are not in tho curio business. '

Detroit Journal.
I

WORDS OF THE WISE.

Disinterested actions will earn the
richest recompense. Goethe.

I prefer tho honestly simple to tho t

ingeniously wicked. W. Penn,
It Is Uie privilege of truth always to

grow on candid minds. Scrivener.
Simplicity and grace seem to be tho

elements to charm. Mrs. Slgournoy
Poverty is rich with little a cloudy

day becomesrich with a speck of blue.
W. B. Spear.
People seldom Improvo when they

liavo no model but themselves to copy
after. Goldsmith.

Nothing Is more simple than great--
re-ss-j Indeed to bo slmplo 1b to be great.

R. W. Emerson.
Tho Innccenee of the intention

nbatejs nothing of the mischief of tho
c.amplo. Robert Hall.

Trutli must be found for every man
by himself out of tho husk with such
help as he can get, Indeed, but not
without stern labor ot his own. Rus-kl-n.

If you want to be miserable,think
about yourself, about what you want,
what you like, what respect peoplo
ought to pay you, and what people
ought to think ot you, CharlesKings-le- y.

k

Human history la a record of pro-
gressarecord of accumulated knowl-
edge and Increasing wisdom, Of con-
tinual advancement from a lower to a
higher platform ot lntelllgehwo and
well-bein- g, Robert MackBfta.

Fre Willi r.xpnur.
' "Oop" h frrr frre f) Rll fllK mn- -

rregnrhiiti " sa'd HroUur Kpnrhawk,
'"an mlwitionV free Y onyp.otl'J
walk rthl "' ,in' hi'p y,0'B(; f or c- - '
' "f to K" '' Bmt'

"t when the collection box was

!" roU1"1 t,'erc B " ''""",ir f
'"wontrnt, starting In llif rornrr
wl,t'r" l,l1" u'n;is cr ( Jj
e otcrs of Mary extending to

"

mnmillnu pillar of the ehiirrh
"How yo' reckon salvation 's free

w'en yo' de 'lection box
roun' de eongregashun?"asked Mr.
Smallwood.

"W'y, It's dlr ay. frlen's. Dar's a
rprlng o' pure llvln' water 'way up de ,

mountain, free free to all; but dere a

plpin' laid to bring dat water down
wl,ar ' " ca "?e " ftn P'"1 ,rost
f10"- - ow,,,c 0'?l font nm toe.

P'P'" ftni BPenlve--aa 1 m
"0 '"l"" J""Ke.

WAll!M A V1SK AKT.
'liver blnce spinning was n type of (

womanly ministry from ago to nge, It nan
bveuexpectedUnit beautiful nppiirol hIiouIiI
clothe women. From tlio cliisile robesof
AipnslH to tho rich dri-sce- s of Kllrnlictli,
unit tlionco to tlio wedding gown of Pur-
itan I'iIkpoIIu wo m'o tho nttriictivcnesH of
lroH " Hut at thli tlmo only Ims It bi--
come lo for all women to bo bocom--

.""." iei1 Mt " "'. the Bupply of
liuutitiful Inexpensivedressjubrich now to
i,0 i,nd, making it mi easy mntter Yet
tliero who iiihlbt tlint tliouro women fx- -

.. .. .... 1. . !...--. ..!.. .1.....1"l "'"'" Mi.nme. gi i muniu e,i ,

"''"'V1.'."1!.0 oUK'nni cost, nun uiut
... tiiv en, i.piiii. ,.1,-nr- . ui nuiuuiui nins ,

tiro more economical This U a mistaken
'le'''. "h washingpretty l.eIonging is a lino
urli which is verv easyio lenru. nygirj
,,n mttnr i.. rn.i n,.n Xrn.i,
her own summer cowns. A bright ilny,
!),ll;ut ot ".iter,.md little pure eonn aro'.1? iriValft .

uissojvo n lourtn ot u ciikc oi nory wouji, ,

(which will not fudo tho most delicate
colors), ndil It to the water, wash the gur-- I

inmitM rnriifnllv llirnnrli It. rlnsn Itihtln
clear water, then In blue water, wring,
dip In thin starch, hnng on the lino In tlio
Khude. When dry, sprinkle, nnd Iron ou
the wrung side. Eliza H, Parker.

Investigation will revoiil that nearly
evury man who hutcs the church ha- - u
wife, .xihtiy or mother who i- - a cleat
"worker" at festival--.

KT STKKXRTIt AMI Al'I'KTITK.
Us Ur Hurler's Iron Tonic. Your ilruyuiit

will rclunJ money II not suttsfuctert.

'ho iiluc.it rconle in the world nro I

tho-- o who can tioatu solidtor tilth re-- I

epei't. J

I

in mm inneiirmunn rorerpr. ;

i.ihi'WMaiuit, iiwiuv v,.nariic iiK3 or --ic.
If C. C. C. fail u cure,druggists refund money.

(

I'heie i iilwiiys-hoji- beyond. v,v will I

have colder weathernext winter.

?t. AVInslow 4 Si'nin
lor li.l.iii iMpe-liiti,- ftoftuiiH.) euiii rulm mitilnm
lllAtlnii jllt.V t..iln. ftr Witt.) ,ltr ". r.til. n. I.ntll.

If jou fi-'-
fl that jou must five ud-- l

vice, liccoinc u lawyer and sell it.

womks look iikkk

operate easily be- - biire to read adver-
tisement in this paper of H. F. Uram- - j

mcr Mfg. Co , Davenport, Iowa. To In-

troduce their new Machine everywhere
they will for a short time only &ell at
wholesale price where dealers as yet
do not keep them ln stock. The firm
guaranteesevery Machine first-cla- ss

and to give satisfaction. Write them
at once for circulars and price. They
will be pleased to hear from you.

Th ure K nothinj,' o comfortableus a
crush Miit. exceptnukedne-- s.

A Measureof Precaution.
The eloquence that marked tho

speechesat tho banquet of tho West
End Business Men's association Wed-
nesday evening was not more notice-
able than tho wit. Giles H. Stilwell.
the toastmaster,was accusedof telling
a scoreor more of original witty stor
ies and gettingoff numerous witty hits. '

One of the best appreciated Jokes was I

made when ho was Introducing John
Gardner, an Englishman. Mr. Stilwell j

thought It would not be out of place to
put brakes on Mr. Gardner before tho i

put brakes on Mr. Gardner before the
latter began his speechand cccordlng- - I

ly warned him that it would be no 1130 (

in telling ln his speech that the sun ,

never sets on tho domains of Great i

Britain. "That," said the toastmas-
ter, "is because the Lord Is afiild to
leave an Englishman in the dark."
Syracuse Post.

Hull'i Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price, T.V.

A little sentowill pay u woman full
ns well us kindnessand patience.

A Nervous Woman.
Mrs. John Catprnter, Perry. Okla..

fays: "I took a bottle of Pc-ru-- and
llttlHU biw.lb ucuvill liuiil u; CUUK1

feel every dose I
took go to the I

ends of mv fingers.JL I suffered greatly i

from nervous head--1
aches and my ner-
vousbHHbBE& 'system was
completely broken
down. I felt so j

much better affor .

W9 -- i I had taken ono '

SKT bottle that I f

stopped It, but Iisrr have begun again
now. I can truly recommend Pe-ru--

t0 nervous people
a ub. ..a. i..t. .lAelnAb i f li.AnnIA A

11 WUIUUll Hllll Uimicn VU unumi j

regular patient of Dr. Hnrtman can
do so by sending name, address, symp
toms and treatment previously em-

ployed. This Is nn opportunity no ail-

ing woman should miss. Dr. Hartman
has become renowned through his sue-ce-sr

ln treating women's diseases. Hla
experience In those matters Is vnat.
Correspondenco Is strictly confidential
No testimonials published without
wilttcn consent. Dr. Hartman relle
principally upon Pc-ru-- lu theso
cases. Send for free book. Addrest
The Pe-ru-- Drug ManufacturingCo.,
Columbus, Ohio,

No man'stroublo is us. groat us hie
bight.

Kdnrata Tomr Dowela With Caaearata.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOo. II a c. C, (ail, druBKliu refund mouvy,

Strawberriesaro jiot as good as they
iook; noining is.

li your skin oily? Should
notbe andwill not be if you
use HEISKELL'S Medfcitul
Soap. Make the skin so,
vWte and healthy. iSKKffi
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CHIL
IS .)UST AS COOD FOR iIVDULTt.iiH

WARRANTED. PRICeROOti
fjAl.iTJA. ll I.S.. Not.K, Its

Trl MMlll,tnn Cr U. In.. la rt
s:;r-:ff";,-

""p. -- , m.

bhove-- TASTKI.lia CllII.i; i'oNlC
Himn mre proasairenurmis year. in.v.,

iwncnro ..of 14 yenni, In tlio driiu biiiti,T I
p

.
ncTir f ma nn nriicie tuat eavo sucn nnrrer.
lactluu ua your Toulc. Yours truly; j

Anxtr.CAWit A I

fhiff f M .
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WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE
-

Of WctkneM In Men They Treat P

h'lill tn t'litr.
An Omnlio Companyplacesfor the

tlmo before tlie iiiilila a MAdlCil. T
nisi for the cureof LostVitality, No
anil SexualWeakness,and liestorn lie
Life Force iu old and vouug men.
worn-ou- t Flench remedy: contains
Phosphorousor other harmful drugs--. 3

ii WoMiKiirtl. Tkeatme.vt uibrIc.-i- I in
effects positive iu it cure. All rendeOfi
who arc suffering from a weakness,!.,
blights their life, causingthat ment, W

suilering peculiar to J.ost M.EliNsieni write to theSTATK MKUIO
COMI'ANV, Omnlia, Neb., aud tbey i
? .W."1 " ?";" .?., "?3
of tbeirtruly MAGiCALTKEArMEST. TliotSi
nnds oi men, who buve lost all bope or.
cure, areliolng restoredby tbeiu to av;
left condition. tw.

Tills Magical Tkbatment mnv be i
an t li nt-- a tieirla tintorflt mil Innn rf ffc

pay railroiid fare nud hoM bilin to i m
prefer to co tucre for treatment. U HaTal
tnil to cure. Tbey nro perfectly rella
novo uo rrce rrctcripuous, jreo
FreeSamrile. or C. O. D. fake. Tbey
f'J.")0,0CKJ capital, nnd guarantee to IbKevery case tner treator reluud evenrtBK'lar, or their charge may be deponitei
bank to bo jiuld to them when a cu
tucctea. lite tbeui today.

SattSB
SMOrorSvXVra-atelate- BSiiHte-- "&!. l uwomr3Wv V2ulik!S. flBVK7AKjBBBBBH

zw IMT1 M
Uuwure of Imitators usttiir a like naiKery packagewith uboc label fuarunteeoVi

AMERICAN COFFEE CO..,
(GnhetionColTee andSpice Co.)

MbHKHjB
I "efafofoVB

POMIVIEL I
The Best

SaddleCoatSUCKER!
23H Keep both nJcranJ uddle per-

fectly dry In the harjett Jtorm.
SubstitutesHllldluppolnt. Ask for Wi8a?Fish BwnJ Pommel Slicker- -ItV' I Is entlrel new. If not for ule In
your town rlt for catalogueto

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mast w
CURE YOURSELF!

'CCatEBX I '(' BlK O for unnatural
umrnurfcu, innaiuniatiot
irraaiiuue or uuemtiont in li pmi. m,br,Ii.b. m

rrtunu eoaiaiioa. ,1B1... Ld nut atlrln,
iTHEtMSliH(Uicuuo, i or roironoui.

OIHCIKIHTI.O.L. J 'oW raBlato,
pr eent In plain wrapper..
pt oxpn-M- , prrpalil. for

i nil, nr.llHililea, .;,.. circular eeot on reueit.
CDItB AT HOMCi end etamivCANCER for tiuok. m. i .HAMItfcCI
l'lke liulMIni;, Ciiirlmiatf, ublo.

aMBBBBBBIal MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITJX.Uf lUR llliMI't'L-hK- .
Honk KUhE. nil. i. t.11(11 1 XA, I.elKll. BIJ., CIIIUCO, IU

Grn,RinH9!1'ln.''i.eu?'.or',???.,.n,n.(lonwnted- "- - ""rio..imuroauiax,.ewKor

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

HANCHETT RT ST0RE sssostt
rnAMh.t'alalCKiie awl free

i.rcuiiKl I'J.OW on vattli.
Wltllii torltATAUHil K PLOW!'lVot IIUo Plow t'lvl'allat

STARR Write to maiiufaiiturrra Jeeaa
frenih 1'lano and Ornau Co.
116 Muln ft , Dallas, 'lex.. ao4
siTomoni'i MorauapltallhatsPIANQSalllcias hoiiioscaiiiblued.B.
luta. Ntuhrtlle Blrialnabaia.

looattd at JUoUai JjbV

RUPTUREIPILES
CURFD Without the KNIFE er

detention trom butlnctr.fK rlttuta. rixnre, Vlceratlea
the Ueclam. Iljrilrorele aaA Tart-roce- le.

o t'ure no I'ay. Vranes'SHPtitled. Hare heat made. Send
lump for pamphletof totireoniaia.

OR. F. J. OICKEf, 305 Main St., Dallas, fix.

EDUCATIONAL.
wiVV"S'4i1m" kea

BAYLOR FEMALE COLLEGE.
oensteit. S. '? Thi v'a.!, Irt-.- t. rlMael, aeal col
lexa la theSmith.Mild tuta,bull Mill climate. Senil
(or catalogue H. A. !. I',e ,, B !. Tn.. r.i '.
ST. WCOLligrSAH'AiniiMEiL -

A Imurdln aclioul for bj) and loiinu uinn. A.
couiiliie rouraoof uulle.laU) studies, a tooroutfta.
coiuiiirrolal trulnliia. ancleut and modern lan-itua-

uiuslnuiid art. Fifteenrrofcssoia A liuu-dr- ed

lliuu:uii(l dollitr school Imlldlnii. taoinus..natulorluiu,liars, and nurdena. r'or cataloiraa atlily loltio infiUeiit.
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Hiskill IV. 1.. ) We have rcccivcd finc

IHIi line of shoes prices lower than ever.

.T. K. PODtR,
tiling T.tM rtek.0W0..pple.tlO
ns si.to mamma,laTarlably Nike.

ndclasaMnilMui"
d at the Vest Ome. ' iwy

Saturday, Aug. 7, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

New Dry Goods at S. L. Rob- -
on's.

Mr. Carl Fureerson returned
week from Mo., where he has

n visiting his relatives.
Boys' kneepants at S. L. Rob- -

on's.

Uur town is a little dull this
k on account of so many being
e to the reunion at Seymour.
Fresh choice lemmons andhams
L. Robertson's.

me young ioiks were given a
y enjoyable social by Miss Allice

ay night.
We received largebill of select

.ily groceries to-da- come and
t yourself something good to eat at
G. Carney & Co's.
-- Mrs. V. E. Sherrill returned to

:l!t home at Reiselafter several
f

pet visit to friends at this place.
res New fllour Albany Mills fancy
F ent iust received at T.. Rohert.

s.

J.'S&MissesLillian PTool and Wil- -

aaaw4i sa .uuu ai& viaiiiu
T02 liss Mollic Whitman this week.

Collu Masons glass fruit jars only Si
cst l' dozen for half galon size at Mc-WCol- lum

& Wilbourn Co's. The cheap-fo-

est they were ever sold at here.

VV Another lot of that nice cheap
syrup, also new line of Louisiana

I sugarhouse molassesin can?, try it,
Mt is nice and pure." T. G. Carney
& Co's. is the place.

ta

S.

Mrs. M. A. Fields, who has
been visiting her sons Messrs W. W.
and R. B. Fields, for some time left
for Fort Worth Tuesday.

A fresh stock of pure honey,
maplesyrup and buckwheat flour

Vmighty nice combination now when
you can't get choice molasses.

S. L. Robertson.
Mrs. M. J. Sayle left Tuesday

for her home at Osceola, Mo., after
severalweeks visit to relatives and
friends in Haskell.

A beautiful line of new glass
ware, new stylesand very cheap at
McCullom & Wilbourn Co's.

Prof. W. W. Hentz and wife

returned home yesterday from sev-

eral weeks visit to relatives and
friends in South Carolina.

We will receive this week quite
! large lot of flour of dmerentgrades

from the Albany mill. For this
flour we areexchangingwheat grown
on our own farms and are hauling it
with our own teams and wagons,

hencewe assurevou that we can sell
you flour cheaperihan you can buy

.it elsewhere come and see
CoT4(rlCARN

Mr.' Wajjsf m yCn who has
been visiting.? 'parents at this
place left the first of .the week for his

home at Grand Prairie.

New Hats just received at S.

L. Robertson's.Best assortmentand

lowest prices in town. Call and see

them.

Mr. J. E. Ellis went to Albany
Thursday and met his daughter,
Miss Minnie, who was returning

t" from visit to friends in Mc

Lennan county.

Leaveyour watch work at the

McLemore Drug Store. Promptness

tad satisfactionguaranteed.
O. NlCHOLSOH

Wichita Falls, Tex

Rememberthat S. L. Robert-i-n

always makes lowest prices for

kash.
Messrs Will Hogg and Ed Hill

of Austin, who have been visiting

Judge H. G. McConnell, left Tues-

day for Seymour where they will take

in the cowboys' reunion and frost

there honse..
Twa barrelsof fine syrup and

in ta-da- y at S. L. Robert- -

Alea other fresh eatables.

Da yan "want a Mittchell wagon,

1m wh will sell it you Abi

ltat price.

A. Murchison and family,
of Marriet are visiting the family of
Mr. W. P. Whitman of this place.
Mrs. Murchison being a siiter
Mrs. Whitman.

?. "'Wfmxv ' - ;.' ; if.to.juwk. , liii" "
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T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. Jim Kelley and family, for-

merly of this county, but like many

others who moved off from Haskell
county to hunt a better country, came
in Thursdayand Mr. K. sayshe has
come to stay. Since he has seenthe
other countries he realizes the mis-

take he made in leaving this county.

,. As the seasonfor summer mil-

linery is drawing to a close andwe

want to clear up our stock we will

sell you anything in that line at act-

ual cost.
Later on we will put in a full

stock of fall andwinter millinery with
a first-cla- ss milliner in charge.

Yours for business,
T. G. Carney& Co.

Editor J. E. Poolewent to Sey-

mour to attend the cowboys' reunion
this week. He will have the com-

pany of aboutone half the peopleof
this county.

is to be hoped the Judge will
avoid any entangeling alliance with

the quick sandsof the Brazos.

. Ladies we have the prettiest
and largest stockof queensware,both
plain and decorated, ever brought to
Haskell. was bought befote the
passageof the tariff law and will be
sold very cheap. Call and seeit.

McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

Messrs P. Bailey, T. G. Marks,
Burt Thornton, Claud and John Mc- -

Kinley of Marysville, Cook county,
all old triends our townsmen,
Messrs T. J. Wilbourn and G. J.
Miller, are here this week prospect-

ing. We learn that they are well

pleasedwith the country.

New goods just received at S

L.Robertson's. Red andblue figur-

ed prints with a good variety other
choice colors, Percales,Bleachedand
Brown Domestics. Drills, Cotton
Checks, Shirting, Cheviots, Pants
goods, ready made shirts and pants
for men and boys, spool thread, laces
and other notions. Call and see
them.

Fatal Accident.

On last Monday night about 10
o'clock John Zint, who was herding
sheepfor C. F. Cox, was killed by
the accidental discharge of a Wi-

nchester. He had madehis beddown
on the south side of the herd and
laid down and reachedout with his
right hand and caught his Winchester
by the muzzle to draw it up nearer
his bed. The hammer caught on

something and thegun was discharg-

ed the ball tearing his hand passing
up through the iront ot the thigh in-

to the body and through the bowels.
His calls lor help were heard and

answeredat once by Mr. Fred San

ders who called Mr. and Mrs. Wil-liam- s

who was camped a short dis
tance away. Mr. Zint only lived
about two hours, but told how the
accident happenedbefore hedied.

.
V Prepare for wet and cold weath-

er! We are expecting at once a nice
line of slickers; gentlemens', ladies'
and misses'mackintosheswith both
single and double capes;extra qual-

ity ducking coats and vests and
ducking overcoats,waon sheets,etc.
Watch our stock for what you want,
get our prices and buy our goods and
we guarantee to save you enough
money to set your Christmas dinner.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Zstray Notice.

Takenup by W. H. Tasper at his

home Marshall (arm about 20

miles N. W. Irom Haskell Has-

kell county and tstrayedbeforeJ. W.

Evans, J. P. Prec. No. 1 on the 31st
day of July 1897. One light bay
mare mule about four yearsold with
small scar on left forearm. No mark

brand.
In witness whereof I hento sign

my name and affix the sealof the
county court this 5th day of August,
A. D. 1897. R. Couch,

Clerk Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

seal

latray Votie.

Taken up by J. E. Mathis his

premisesabout 12 miles East of the
town of Haskell in Haskell county
and estrayedbefore J W. Evans, J,
P. Prec. No. i, the and day of
Aug. 1 897. une Day norse, o or 7

yearsold about 14 handshigh brand--
W. W. Fields & IUr,i(oee x on ,eft jaw amJ h gcar
to at

to

It

It

of

of

A

on
in

or

G

on

on

neck, and broke work and ride.
In witness whereof I hereto nign

my name and affix the seal of the
county court this 5th day of August,
A. D. 1897. , G. R. Couch,

Clerk Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex,

seal '.

THE IRON STABLE
.T. L. BALDWIN, Fropr.

First class single and double rigs

and careful drivers.

CommercialTrade
A Specialty.

Horsesboarded by day, weekor
month at reasonablerates,

I solicit a good share

on
is to

HfeZHnv-fisSHnH-L

,

q) Always in the Lead! jejjfr

MORE BOOTS & SHOEg
500Pairsof them!

AIL STYLES AND SIZES FOR EVERYBODY.

We are just receiving an invoice of 500 of bootsand
are fine, medium and heavy goods in the lot, as well as all styles to suit
all tastes.

As to prices well you know our way prices always as low as
the goods can be put never undersold by anybody. Justcome and see,
if you want

SnHfT'hLw'nJPtiNnd
pngg.MnHnBjpfcw

eP t ' -- . T ' "" ' it , JBMsslMja3n

OurDry GoodsDepartmentis still well up in the
lines, but as the is a little advanced we are cutting prices to

the bottom so as to clear out the goods and make room for

a big fall and see,you will be satisfied the prices.

Staple and Fancy Groceries Depart-
ment we always freshend up and ready to fill order for
something to eat at bottom prices.

CA-I32T:E--
2r CO .

Cheapfor Cash-- -

"We havejustputin anew stockof

IE I FAMILY I n 1
And as we will buy and sell for cash only we will buy cheapand sell
cheap. Come and try us once and you will come again.

We will continue to our stock of

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERIES, MUTS, ETC.
fresh and full all the time.

The only place in town to get

MILK SHAKE, ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, ETC
Everything clean, neat and nice.

We solicit yourpatronrge Resp'y.
J. H. MEADORS Co.

Young PeoplesConventionAt

We pre requested to give notice

vy.Tvssf

Want

shoes,

Nichols Russell,
HOUSEPAINTER

DECOR
that the peopleof the follow-- 1 Doe PaperHanging,

There

about

shoes.

vari-

ous
notch summer

stock. Come

keep
good

T-- O--. cSb

keep

young
societieswill meet in convention) Fine Graining and Varnishing,

at Abilene, Texas, August 25 and
27th:

Baptist Young Peoples'Union.
Epworth League,
Christian Endeavor,
Westminster League.
All societiesand young people of

Haskell and adjoining counties are
earnestly requestedto attend.

Good programme, free entertain- -

ment a ana moS9
8. to ecurt) 14, n.oo

all. attendto c 9i omU

names to 00

homes. Mrs. Geo. Widmer,
Sec'y, Texas.

THE VAMJE or EXPERIENCE.
Ofcourse cando Parker's ju,, currency,

as we all dowithout a great m my thing
ttmlHregood, hut peoplehavelearned by ex-

perience that Parker's Tanlc dispels
manyafflictions. NumberlessIlls and enter"
gentles bsppea,productsof debility and defce-Uv-e

prolific of sicknessandptln, that
maybe islt anywhereaid disturb every fuac-Uo-n

, noendof Therela help ta
Parker's(linger Toalc fsr thosewhosafer. It
goesto the root of the disorder by renewing
the vitality of the;whole it
to order.

STOP THE WAITS.
Tour hair Is turninggriy sad out be-fu- re

Its time, Too canstop this waste save
the color and life of your hair by using Park
er'sHair Balsam.

Advertise LetUrs.
The following Is a List of letters

at the Post omco Haskell, Teias, for to
Carrail, Mrs. li Jim, 1)

Humphrey, C.N I; Jopllng,Mr. U K. 1.

If not callei for within SO days will be seatto
thedead offlts.

When calling for the above please say

C, D. P, U.
Hstkfll Ang 1, IWC.

aaar

RHn yIMbbv LsVsv

Of your Do You a

pairs

m.
season

with

your

ATER.

ing
Fine Painting and

and other work in that line.
GunrunteeHHntiafaction

C9Call ttUndel I!otelC

EEPOET OF THE COJTDITIOH

Or the Hukell RationalBak at Huktll, is
the Stat of Tew, at the eloat

ofBuiineii July. 23,

RESOURCE.
Loam ami illieonnU 100,040.17

and heartywelcome promised Overdrane, aocnreil unsecured..
V. Ilon'ls circulation....to Those intending pramIumton ,i75000

should send secretary to furniture ana fixtures !,.
secure

Abilene,

Glngsr

nutrition

giving

system anasettlag

falling

remaining

James, Dewberry,

advertised.
Voa,

Course!

Our

and
Artjstic

Carriage Striping,

Banklng.houe,

Respectfully,

Other real estateand mortgagesowned 4,311.10
Due from National Banks (not re-

serve BKunU) 2,121 W
Due from statebanksandbankers.... ttio M
One from approveI reserve agents ...13,800.99
Checks and otuercash SSS.20
Vnto nfntlirtlnnl hanks fi.00

yon without Olner ptper nlcklea
Tonle,

troable

anil

days.

letter

Texss,

1897.

Items

andcents 6.8)
Lawful Money ReserveIn Bank, vlsi

Specl ,SSt.iK
Legal-tend-er notes ,7t9.00 6,110 00

Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasur-
er, 6 percentof circulation 603.M

Total 117.810.U

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stockpaid In 60,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits, teas eapenseaand

teies.pald 18,676 18

NaUonalBank note outstanding .... 11,850.00
Dueto other National Bunks W4.81
Dae to stateBaaks and Bankers
ladlvldual Depositssubject to cheek, 38,860.14
Time certificatesof deposit
Certlied checks

Total $117,810.18

, Stateof Teias, County of Haskell, sat
I, J, L. Joaes, Cashierof the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the abovostate-
ment ia true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. J L. Joaes,Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before me tbla
th day of Aug, lbW, OsoarMartin,

L, S.) N. P., Haskell Co. Tex,
coaaacr T. J, Lemmoa I
attsiti A.o. rojter. Directors.

! Plerlon. )

A College Education

Will be OiTen away Free
Free Press

by the

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haskell County.
Complete Coarse in Metropo-

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas.

patronage. Business

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege,at Dallas, one of the best in-

stitutions of the kind in the South,
wherebywe can award to the person
receiving the highest numberofvotes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1897, a scholarship in this re-

liable businesscollege.

conditions.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, mayenteras a contest-
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate family is a paid-u-p sub-
scriber to the Haskell Free Press,

now TO VOTE.
Each week there will appear in

the Free Press a coupon which may
be voted by anyoneproperly filling it
out. Take it to McLemore's drug
storeand it will be duly registered
and depositedin a sealedbox. Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Pressand they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, at 2 o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill and J. E. Lind- -
scy will open the box, count thevotes
and declarethe winner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Presseachweek up to October
30th.

Eachnew subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriberrenewing will be
allowed ten couponsor ballots.

For eachyear's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sent to friends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be securedat
this office or at McLemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, $1; 50 ballots, $1 75; 100
ballots, $3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Besidesthe aboveevery subscriber
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his paper eachweek.

N. B. All the abovewill be on a
cash basis.

The voting has begun and up to
date stands as follows:

Frank Vernon, 30
Vernon Cobb, 51
Jcrald Hills. 72
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J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex;

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BOGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.

if.
I want your trade,

mm
P. S, Condition Powders i5Cts lb

8.PIKE90N,
President.

A. O. FOSTER, J L. J0N1W. Chit.
LWtPlKRSON, Attt. ir.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIASII3tX.,TJEXASI.

A GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. Collt',Uonsmadeaj&y
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on ail principal

Cities of the United Slates.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster,.L. Jones,

T. J. Lcmmon.

Pierson

MORE GOODS,

Fresh.Goods,

NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keep up the as-

sortment in our stock andsupply our
customerswith all the latestthings that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof ; ,

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,NoveltyPrints

just received.
Also a nice line of

GENTLEMENS' DRESS SHIRTS & UNDERWEAR.

We have also replenishedour stock of

Shoesand S: PPPRQ

to supply some
missing sizes and late summer styles.

We will continue to keep our stock '

freshenedup from week to week that
our customerscandependupon finding at
our storeanything they want and all of
it latest and best,and we

Guaranteeour Prices to meet all

P. G. Alexander& Co.

t. wm be:
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HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS

i

Lee

JJL VkJ

so

MniiiiiiMTturoi'dc rnlor In

smsiii wm.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order--

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods,

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Soiicitid.

MtCOLLM & MM CD.

Our aim is to keep a well assorted stockorgeneral hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.
We also handle a rood line nf ... --:.j.

lmills,pump8,etc. -..

tneoest and roost popular makesof plowi.
planters, cultivators, wagons, etc. Anything notin pur stock will be procuredpromptly.

n ID NIT I IDC" S Z "haU cntmue to handle furniture, carpetsU I I Ur mattressesand generalhousefurnishing
( solicit your tradein these lines. wu."

o'iKIi!'H .We.kP in 8 n assortment of coffins
ER'SGOODS ( Uimn& " "li order,promptly '

McCOLLUM & WILBOURN

P.D. SANDERS.
LAWYER LAND AGENT.

HASKBLL, TBZAS.

notarialwork, Abstracting aul attentioa to
property of ts glvsn special

attentioa.

OSCAR 1URTIN.

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Tbxa.

CI

cm-wBsm- p,

Phyleian k Smyon,
OSefskit aervleeatotaepawlea Haakaii

aad country.

HT of a Sporty.
OSloe at Drag store.

J. K. LIND8KY,
PffrSICIAlTs7lRGEO

Haskell, - - Texas.
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